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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary of the Dally N ew a

CONGRESSIONAL*
I n  th e  S e n a te  ou th e  10th pe tition»  w ere  

presented for reduction of internal revenue and 
in regard to the pending In tersta te  Commerce 
hill. The Senate concurred In the House 
amendment» to the bill to provide lands for the 
Indian» in severalty and then took up the In ter
s ta te  Commerce bill. Senator» Bock and Cul- 
lom spoke a t length In favor of the conference 
report and Senator Stanford against it. After an 
executive session the Senate adjourned... .In the 
House, after the receipt of a communication 
from tho Secretary of the  Treasury in reply to 
th e  resolution asking for an interpretation of 
th e  tarifl law respecting the duty on tlih, bills 
were introduced, among them  a bjll by Mr. Mor
rill, of Kansas, to place lumber and salt on the 
free list, and by Mr. Peter», of Kansas, author 
iring the erection of public building» in towns 
where the  gross receipts of the Government are 
*10,000. The floor was then given to the 
D istrict of Columbia Committee, and after tho 
passage of several D istrict measures tho House 
adjourned.

T he  S e n a te  on th e  11th took up, am ended 
and passed the House bill for the relief of set- 
tie rs  and purchasers of land in Kansas and N e
braska. The bill appropriates *2T,.IXX) to reim
burse those who had to pay the N orthern K an
sas railroad for their lands. A t twelve o'olock 
th e  Senate resum ed considemtion of the In te r 
s ta te  Commerce bill, debate on which continued
until adjournm ent__ In  the  House committees
reported  and the  bill appropriating money to 
purchase a site and erect a public building a t 
Charleston, 9. C„ was considered. In Commit
tee  of the  W hole the House took up the bill 
creating a  D epartm ent of Agriculture and La
bor, and the bill was finally reported to  the 
House aud passed. The bill to amend the act 
to  establish the Bureau of Animal Industry was 
taken up and debated until adjournment.

I n  th o  S e n a te  on th e  12th Mr. H o a r re 
ported the bill to  extend the time for tiling 
claims In the Court of Claims, under the French 
Spoliation act. twelve months. Mr. Allison re
ported back an appropriation bill with amend
m ents. The bill nmendtng the  s ta tu tes 
In regard to the  renting o r selling of Gov
ernm ent property was taken up ami passed. 
D ebate on the  In te rs ta te  Commerce bill 
was then resumed and continued
until adjournm ent__ In the House, after
routine work, the special order, the Edmunds 
Anti-Polygamy bill and Mr. Tucker’s substitute, 
then  came up. and after a lengthy debate the 
substitu te  was agreed to, and the bill as umeud- 
ed passed without a division, only eight m em 
bers rising to demand the yeas and nays. Ad
journed.

Ix  th e  S e n a te  on th e  13th co m m ittees re  
ported, and Mr. V est’s resolution directing the 
S ecretary  of the Treasury' to furnish a  full and 
com plete sta tem ent by itemized accounts of 
prosecutions of criminal cases in S tate courts 
by Federal official* from July  1,1379. to Decem
b e r 1, liSO, and the  amount paid them , was 
modified a t the suggestion of Mr. Edmunds so 
as to include civil cases and then adopted. De
b a te  on the In te rs ta te  Commerce bill was then 
resum ed, and occupied most of the day. The 
Senate  disagreed to the House amend
m ent to the  Anti-Polygamy bill and 
a conference was appointed. Adjourned .. .In  
the  House, after routine business, the bill passed 
amending .the law regulating the removal of 
causes from S ta te  to  Federal courts by Increas
ing the amount from *M0 to *2,090, and making 
o ther restrictions ns to  removing such causes, 
among them  depriving United S ta tes District 
Courts of jurisdiction in civil suits between cor
porations and the citizen of a S tate . The bill 
also passed providing for .the bringing of suits 
against the Government. Adjourned.

A fter  th e  S e n a te  hail d isposed  o f  p re 
liminary work on the 14th the conference report 
on the bill making an annual appropriation to 
provide arms and equipments for the militia, 
reducing the appropriation from l<<00,000 to 
1400,000, was agreed to  and the conference re
port on the In tersta te  Commerce bill was again 
taken up and the debate was resumed and 
continued until near midnight, when a  decisive 
decisive vote was finally reached and the re
port was agreed to and the bill passed by 1.1 yeas 
ro 11 nays. Adjourned till M onday... In  the 
House the dpy was devoted to the private cal
endar. T h e1 conference reports on the E lec t
oral Count bill and the bill Increasing the ap
propriation for a public building a t Fort Scott, 
Kan., to *40,000 were agreed to. Many private 
bills were considered in Committee of the 
W hole and passed, and a t the evening session 
twenty-four pension bills passed.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
Ox tho 10th, in th e  lunacy proceedings 

against the  w ife of "Prof. Emmons, of the 
Geological Survey, a t  W ashington, two 
doctors w ere called, who testified th a t Mrs. 
Enunnns w as insane and subject to delu
sions. The proceedings w ere often in te r
rup ted  by Mrs. Em m ons’ pointed and w itty  
rem arks on th e  testim ony given.

T he F arm ers’ National Congress con
vened recently in Museum H all of the 
Sm ithsonian Institu tion . P residen t R obert 
Beverly, of Virginia, called tho convention 
to  order. *

T he  reception rooms of C ham berlain’» 
H otel at W ashington w ere crowded on tho 
evening of the  12th by a  b rillian t assem 
blage of alumni of Yale College and in
vited  guests gathered  to honor Presiden t 
Dw ight. The President w as not p resent on 
ueeount of his health. All the  m em bers of 
h is Cabinet w ere p resent except Secretary  
L am ar nnd A ttorney General Garluad. 
C hief Ju stice  W aite w as also present.

T h e  P re s id e n t gave  a  recep tio n  to  tHe 
d ip lo m atic  co rp s on  th e  13th.

T H E . EAST.
T he  Executive Committee of M iners’ and 

L aborers ' Subdivision No. 1 of D istrict A s
sem bly No. 135, K nigh ts of Labor, which 
inoludea the  en tire  an th rac ite  coal Helds, 
held a session at Huzelton, Pa., recen tly  and 
resolved to declare a geueral s trik e  of all 
th e  employes engaged in tho m ining of coal 
th a t  goes to places affected by tho s trik e  of 
th e  New Je rsey  fre igh t haudiers, as being 
th e  most effective m unner of rendering  
them  assistance.

T he Cham ber of Commerce a t Boston re
cently  adopted a  resolution opposing tho 
In te rs ta te  Commerce bill in its  p resen t 
shape, objecting to the  “ long and short 
h au l” clause, nnd favoring the  appointm ent 
o f a  commission.

At tho New Y ork Coal E xchange dealers 
recen tly  said th a t if a settlem ent of the  
s tr ik e  of the  coal handlers w as not effected 
v e ry  soon nothing could save th a t city. New 
E ngland  and N orthern New Y ork from a 
coal famine. T here  was not more than  a 
w eek 's  supply in New Y ork City, and every 
channel had been stopped and there  is little  
possibility  of th e  resum ption of traffic un til 
g re a t dam age hod been done and thousands 
of men discharged, hundreds of factories 
sh u t down, large sum s lost bv unfilled con
tra c ts  and g re a t suffering for all.

E dwin H. F itlkk was recently nomi
nated  for M ayor of Philadelphia by the  Ke- 
«ublicans.

D aniel TnoM.is, of Easton, Pa., and fam
ily, consisting of him self, w ife aud five chil
dren, recently  a te  canned clam s for supper 
and all w ere taken  violently ill. Some of 
the  fam ily a te  th e  elams raw  and others 
stewed. All who ate them  raw  w ere the 
most affected.

B ecause o f tho scarc ity  of coal H ave- 
m evor & E lder's  sugar refinery, in Brook
lyn, w as shu t down a short tim e ugo. 
A bout eight hundred hands were throw n 
out of work.

A r ec en t  dispatch from  New Y ork said 
th a t a t least 10,000 men had been throw n 
out of employment, and th a t a  largo num ber 
of persons w ere suffering as a result of the  
strik e  of 30,000 coal haudiers.

C harles S cu ei-l  Aud Tommy M urray, the  
men recently  arrested  ut Newcastle, Pa., 
for robbery and shooting R dbert MeGeorge 
huve weukened and confessed their crime, 
im plicating Zeigler. A trip le  hanging may 
resu lt. '

A r e c e n t  telegram  said th a t  heavy s n o w  
storm s had stopped traffic in New York.

T he C hatham  express to  New Y ork was 
lately  reported stuck in a  snow drift a t Co
puke, N. Y., and it was said the  train  would 
have to  rem ain th ere  indefinitely, as it 
would have to  bo dug out w ith shovels.

TH E WEST.
I t w as hinted in C incinnati th a t  Prof. R. 

Scatter, tho book sw indler who #)mmitteil 
suicide in jail recently , w as tho bomb 
th ro w er of the  Chicago H aym arket riot.

R oiikht H olsev an d  Tiffany Rail were 
frigh tfu lly  burned a t Lima, O., a short time 
ago and will die.

G overnor  J o hn  A. M artin  de livered  h is 
biennial message to the  L egisla tu reof K an
sas on the  12th.

A ins catch from  K ankakee, 111., a short 
tim e ago said th a t a wild fre igh t going east 
on th e  Indiana, Illnois & Iowa railroad was 
ditched by a  broken ra il near Senebury. 
The w reck caught fire, and Conductor Don 
Baker, who was asleep in the  caboose, was 
burned to  death. Four cars of flour w ere 
consumed.

A C o l u m b u s  (W is.) dispatch recently 
said th a t cx-Governor Jam es T. Lewis was 
s tricken  w ith  paralysis. One side was 
completely disabled. He w as not expected 
to recover.

T he coal m iners near W ashington, O., re
cently  s tru ck  for an advance of ten  cents a 
ton.

A fe a r e i' l railroad w reck  took place on 
th e  Missouri Pacific near Dunbar, Neb., on 
th e  n igh t of th e  11th. A south-bound ex
p ress tra in  was wrecked by which Engineer 
Jam es DeW itt, of W yandotte, Kau., was 
killed, tho express m essenger, F ran k  C’hen- 
oweth, of K ansas City, Mo., fa ta lly  injured 
and sovoral others hurt. The accident .was 
caused by th e  removal of tw o rails by some 
malicious persons. D. W. Hoffman and 
Jam es Bell wore a rrested  and lodged in jail 
on th e  charge of comm itting the deed.

T he  Chicago D rug and Chemical Com
pany a short tim e ago confessed judgm ents 
for *53.01)1), principally to George H. Ehrot, 
th e  New Y ork brewer.

T he U nited S ta tes inspectors of steam 
vessels, which recently  held a sitting  in St. 
Louis, found th a t the  chief engineer of the 
steam er La M ascotte w as chiefly responsi
ble for the blowing up  of th a t vessel last 
October by allowing too much steam  to ac
cumulate.

F our hundred coal m iners of W ashing 
tonville, O., s tru ck  recen tly  for increased 
wages.

P aul F. P errault, bookkeeper of tho 
Joseph Uausch B rewing Company. Hough
ton, Mich., was lately  a rrested  for steuliug 
*3,0(10.

T hu San Francisco police recently found 
ano ther bomb in a sewer.

I n th e  circuit court a t Indianapolis, Ind., 
on tho 13th, in the application filed by Presi
den t Green Sm ith, of th e  Senate, praying 
for an injunction restra in ing  L ieutenant 
Governor Robertson from perform ing the 
du ties of h is office, the  a tto rneys for the 
la tte r  moved for a  continuance un til a fte r 
tho  adjournm ent of the  Legislature. Judge 
A yres overruled the  motion, and gave Rob
ertson  un til the  next day to answ er Sm ith’s 
complaint.

B hakkman W e i .ls, charged w ith  th e  re 
sponsibility for the  recent terrib le  wreck at 
Rio, W is., has been arra igned  and pleaded 
not guilty. His counsel w ill try  to fix the 
responsibility on th e  conductor.

S an F rancisco  w as  rocked  fro m  e a s t  to 
w e s t by  an  e a r th q u a k e  a  sh o r t tim e ago, 
w h ich  la s te d  se v en  seconds. No dam age 
w a s  done.

T he  position of Queen of fh e  Gypsies in 
th e  U nited S ta tes w as recently given to the 
s is te r  of th e  deud queen, Miss Lucy Stanley, 
who lived near Evansville, Ind .

T h e  ju ry  in the Ham ilton ease reported 
on the  afternoon of the  13th th a t they w ere 
unable to agree aud w ere  discharged by 
th e  judge. They announced th a t th ey  stood 
»oven for conviction aud five for ucquittal.

At the  Second B aptist Church a t Adrian. 
Mich., a  short tim e ago Susan Brown, col
ored, was seized w ith  religious excitem ent 
aud sprang  to  her feet shouting “Glory, 
hn lle lu jah !” and the  n ex t instan t dropped 
dead.

T h e  Baltimore & Ohio issued a  short tim e 
ago a now loan of *2,.'<00,000 for th e  purchase 
of rolling stock.

T h e  Democratic caucus held a t Sacra
mento, Cal., ou th e  14th to  nominate a Sen
ator, resulted in the election of George 
H ears t on the  first ballot.

A m urderous affray took place recently 
in a  Chicago Chinese laundry between two 
Celestials. One shot a t the  o ther but 
m issed him and then  beat him’over the  head 
with a revolver till he w as unconscious.

A r e c e n t  te leg ram  said th a t tho strike  
a t New port News had been settled  and the 
troops had re turned to Richmond.

T h e  New Y ork World recen tly  published 
seven columns of the i tiproper disbu rsem ent 
of over *2,000,OOf) by tho presidents of the 
Union Pacific railroad.

A C hicago telegram  said a  short time ago 
th a t Spies, the  anarchist, would be m arried 
in jail soon to  Miss E va Van Zar.dt.

R ev . J ohn P atterson , Presbyterian , a t 
Cambridge, W is., recen tly  cu t his throat, 
caused by m eutal aberation.

T h r ee  Chinamen w ero la te ly  burned to 
death in a  hoffcl In Salem, Ore.

O n the  14th two attem pts w ere made to 
damago tho S u tte r  s tree t ruble road in San 
Francisco. In  tho first a ttem pt a dynam ite 
cartridge  was placed on th e  track  which 
completely w recked dummy No. 34, and 
sha tte red  the  windows of the houses in tho 
im m ediate vicinity. The second attem pt, 
w hich happened an hour ufter the first, did 
not do any damage.

T hree brew eries in D etroit, Micb., re
cently  succumbed to the  boycott.

T H E  SOUTH.
A r ec en t  special from  Alexandria, La., 

reported the  assassination near PinevUle of 
an old negro named W ashington. He was 
shot aud his house fired. The negro's body 
w as burned to a  crisp. He had tho reputa
tion of being dishonest.

T he steam er D. L . Talley, of Mobile, 
s tru ck  u snag tho o ther day ten  miles above 
Demopolis, A la., on th e  Tombigbee river, 
and sunk  in six feet of w ater. There w as a 
possibility of raising  her. She was valued 
a t  *20,000.

Two hcndred  hands ly idcr a m ilitary 
guard  w ere pu t to w ork a t Newport News, 
Va., a  sh o rt tim e ago, bu t tw en ty  of them  
quit du ring  th e  day. G eneral W ickham  
has refused to a rb itra te . Tho mou are 
quiet.

Two men w ore s truck  by an express train  
and killed recently  as they  w ere crossing 
th e  railroad near C harleston, W. Va.

J ames J .  J ackson, Chief Ju s tice  of G eor
gia, diod on th e  13th.

A tr em end o u s  exp losion  reco n tly  took  
place in a  p o w d er m ill, tw e lv e  m iles from  
S p ring fie ld , O.

A pr a ir ie  fire recently  destroyed 3,000 
acres of pastu re  and scvoral thousand sheep 
near Taylor, Tex.

T homas J. Clu v b r iu s  w as hanged a t 
Richmond, Va., recently  for tho m urder of 
L illian Madison.

B ismarck’s arm y m easure was defeated in 
the  Gorman R eichstag  on the  14th and ha 
imm ediately read  an im perial message dis
solving tho cham ber and fixing February  
21 for th e  holding of general elections for 
the new  Reichstag.

T exas w as  re c e n tly  rep o rted  su ffe rin g  
from  th e  m ost se v e re  d ro u th  e v e r  ex p e
rien ced  th e re . _____________

GENERAL.
J ohn  D il l o n , the  Irish  leader, has ju st 

begun su its  fo r £2,000 dam ages against two 
police inspectors for maliqious prosecution 
and u rres t and £1,000 dam ages for seizure 
of docum ents a t Loughrea, Ireland.

T he carriage  of th e  In fan ta  Isabella, sis- 
tdV of the  late King of Spam, broke down in 
tho Brado forest, n ear M adrid, recently, mid 
for a  tim e it w as rum ored th a t she had been 
kidnaped.

G overnor  T o r res , of Sonora, Mex., w as 
confined to his room a sho rt tim e ago with 
smallpox and fears w ere entertained fo rh il 
life.

L o rd  I d d esl eig h , b e tte r  known as S ir 
Stafford Northcoto, ex-Prem ier of G reat 
B ritain  and recently  a  cabinet m inister, died 
suddenly on tho  12th.

A t  a m onastery in  tho vicinity of Nar- 
bonne, France, tho o ther day, a  dozen 
brigands presented a  revolver ut th e  head 
of th e  fa th e r superior. Not losing his pres
ence of m ind he sprang to a  ropo n ear by 
and rang  the  chapel bell. Tho monks h u r
riedly rushed in in response to  the  alarm , 
and a  short conflict resulted in the flight of 
the brigands, who fired a  volley before they  
decamped, by  w hich throe monks w ere se
verely wounded.
• T h e  s te a m e r  C e ltic  Monarch w as ab an d 
oned a t sea a short tim e ago. The crew  and
p a sse n g e rs  w e re  saved.

T he E nglish  Governm ent has lately  de
cided to  purchase 40.000 additional horses 
and 500,000 M annlicher re  pouting n iles, to 
be ready  M arch 1.

C h olera  w as  reported  epidemic in  the 
A rgentine Republic a  short time ago and 
hundreds w ere dying daily.

T he  G overnor of H e ra t was recently  
summoned to Cabool to  answ er charges of 
secretly  favoriiig Russia, and fom enting a 
h a tred  of England among the Afghan peo
ple. If  found guilty  ho will bo seutoncod
to  d e a th . _____________

THE LATEST.
E l P aso, Tex., Jan . 15.—Ynocente Ochoa, 

a w ealthy  resident of El Paso del Norte, 
and presiden t of the In ternational Street 
R ailroad Company, felt aggrieved a t severe 
s tric tu res  made against him by tho Obeerrn- 
<lur Frontrriio, a  Mexican paper published in 
El Paso  del Norte, but prin ted  on the 
Am erican side of the  river, owned by a 
Honor Chavez and m anaged by Pedro 
Garcia. The s tric tu res  w ere fin con
nection w ith  th e  g rea t depreciation 
of th e  bills issued by tho Banco 
Mincro a t  C hihuahua and th e  efforts made 
by th e  s tre e t car company to depreciate 
Mexican money in th e ir  transactions with 
the public on the Mexican sido of tho river. 
Oeho^ considered th e  publication libelous 
and h av in g  heard during  th e  p rogress ot 
the  C utting  tria l th a t  the  law s of Texas 
claimed ju s t as much e x tra  te rrito ria l ju ris
diction us those of Mexico and w ere fully  a# 
stringen t, he concluded to scok redress 
in an Am erican court. He accordingly 
had Pedro Garcia, th e  acting manuget 
of th e  Obmtri'ador Fronterixo indicted 
for crim inal libel by th e  grand ju ry  ol 
th e  E l Paso County d is tric t court now in 
session, and he w as arrested  by tho shcrifl 
of E l Paso County. A s soon as th e  indict
m ent against him w as retu rned  into court 
his bail w as fixed by D istrict Judge  Falvey 
at *500 and E dito r Ju an  H. H a rt o f tho El 
Paso Times w ent on his bond and secured 
his release. G arcia says ho is not th e  re
sponsible publisher of th e  Obsernulur 
Pronterlzo, bu t only employed as a  man
ager, and according to Mexican low is not 
responsible for the u tte ran ces of tho paper.

H a lifa x , N. 8., Jan . 15.—To-day th e re  will 
he given to th e  public tho secret, according 
to Prof. H enry Youle Hinde, o f  the  fisher
ies troubles and the  tru e  basis of th e  award 
of *5,350,000 against th e  U nited States.- 
Soon a f te r  th e  «ward w as made th e  profes
sor, who w as employed by tho commission 
us a  compiler, announced the  discov
ery  of cooked sta tistics. Homo noise 
was m ade in consequence in tho 
Canadian P arliam ent about th is 
discovery, h u t inquiry into the  m atte r was 
sm othered up. The sec re t is in hook form, 
and is addressed to S ecretary  B ayard and 
tho G overnor General. In  th is book he 
claims to prove by arithm etical process, 
fortified by  a m athem atical form ula, that 
the  m ajor p a rt of .the  Canadian annual offi
cial trad e  tables, w ith  respect to trad e  with 
the  U nited S ta tes and G reat Britain, have 
been fabricated  from  13d" up to 1885. He 
fu r th e r  p resented  a sta tem ent that 
all tho Canadian figures aro in te r
changeable ivith th e  Irish  trade 
figures in th e  U nited S ta tes commerce and 
navigation tables for 1873 and 1874 and some 
o th er years. The professor subm its m athe
m atical proof th a t a ll the figures he pro
duces from  tho U nited S ta tes official tallies 
for th e  y ears  of 1873 and 1874, together with 
all th e  figures he advances from Canadian 
official tables from 18H7 to 1878 are not only 
interchangeable, bu t a re  all equivalents ol 
figures iu th e  table, first published by th« 
contem porary of Newton. Bernoulli of Ual<\ 
in 1713.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
K am a* L egislature.

At  noon on  th e  11th L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r 
Riddle called the  Senuto to order, and on roll- 
call th irtf-eigh t members answered. Senator 
Kirk wus sworn In to 111! the  vacancy made by 
the  death of Senator W hitford. o f  Anderson 
County, 4nd th e  House wus notified tha t tho 
Senate was ready for business. R. M. George, 
of Fort Scott, was chosen assistan t sergeant-at- 
arms. The Senate took a recess several tim es 
to aw aiV the organization of the House, and 
after adopting a resolution to appoint a com m it
tee of three to draft resolutions upon the death 
of Senatar Whitford. adjourned .. The House 
was colled to  order a t noon by the 
Secretary of S tate  and the members 
were sworn in by Associate Justice Johnson. 
G. W. McCamf-ron. of Jefferson, was chosen 
tem poral? chairman. Recess until ufternoon. 
Upon assembling again the House proceeded to 
orguuize, Hon. A. W. Sm ith (Rep.) aud Hon. 
Edward Carroll (Dem.l were placed lu nomina
tion for Speaker. Upon roll-call Smith received 
98 and Carroll 20 votes, and Sm ith was declared 
e lec ted ,. and sworn in. J . U. Clogston was 
chosen Speaker pro tern. H. L. Millard was 
elected th ie f  clerk and W. T. W alker assistan t 
chief clsik. After drawing for seats the House 
adjourned.

I n th e  S e n a te  on th e  l ‘2th M r. D onnell in 
troduce* a resolution, which was referred, th a t 
“our Senators In Congress be instructed, and 
our Representatives requested, to support any 
m easure which in their judgm ent will tend to 
stop the traffic in ardent sp irits and remove the 
saloon eurse from our foir national borders.” 
Senator Redden offered a  joint resolution pro
viding for a constitutional convention. Senator 
Jennings offered s  resolution, which was laid 
over, paying w hat money remaining unpaid 
to  the S ta te  contractor for the asylum 
a t Winfield to the laborers th a t tho
contractor had failed to  puy__ The House
m et and proceeded to complete its  organiza
tion by electing the following officers: 
C. A. Norton, sergeant-at-arm s: John L. W aller, 
assistant; John J. Furness, doorkeeper: F. M. 
Dofflomeycr, assistant. A t th is poiut the Gov
ernor’s message was received. Recess. In the 
afternoon the message was read and the follow
ing additional officers elected: Boston Corbit, 
second assistan t doorkeeper; George Wilcox, 
third assistan t; George E. Morgan, docket 
clerk; Miss McCord, assistan t; T. J . Jackson, 
Journal clerk; George W. Crane, assistant: Miss 
MollieDevendorf. enrolling clerk: Miss Myrtle 
Swoffnrd, a ssis ta n t; Miss Nora Shacflcr, post
m aster; J . L. Robb, assistan t; T. *A. Bright, 
chaplain. Those members elected from unor
ganized counties were adm itted with the privi
lege of speaking and drawing pay. Adjourned.

I n th o  S e n a te  on th e  13th p e titio n s  in  
favor of woman suffrage were presented. 
Twenty-three bills were Introduced, among 
them the following: To lim it and reduce the 
fees of certain  county officers; fixing a  legal 
day’s labor a t nine hqurs; authorizing new 
counties to  Issue bonds; for the protection of 
cem eteries; to change th e  name of St. John 
Comity to Logan. A joint resolution was 
adopted for tho election of S ta te  P rin te r  on
Tuesday a t  four o’clock. A djourned__ In the
House a  com m ittee was appointed to 
investigate the sta tu s ot W allace 
County. Among the bills Introduced were: 
To regulate the Interest on money; to 
suppress the m anufacture of poisonous confeo* 
tioMgy; to punish persons who shall aid, abet 
or counsel certSffi crim es; repealing railroad 
bond law s; "to prevent the printing or distribu
tion of bogus election tic k e ts ; amending the di
vorce laws, and many local bills. .Senate con
current resolution relating to the death of Gen
eral Logan was adopted. Mr. Coleman, of Ne
maha. offered a  concurrent resolution for the In
vestigation of the Olathe Deaf und Dumb Asy
lum. Laid over. At the afternoon session more 
bills were introduced. Mr. Price offered a  con
current resolution in behalf of the  se ttle rs on 
No Mao’s Land, und the House adjourned until 
Monday .|

T he S e n a te  d id  b u t l i t t le  b u sin e ss  on th e  
14th. P etitions for woman suffrage were re
ceived and eighteen new bills Introduced. The 
special committee appointed to d raft suitable 
resolutions regarding the  deceased Senator 
W hitford, of Anderson County, reported and 
the resolutions were unanimously adopted. The
Senate adjourned until Monday...... The House
was not in session.

• N ew  R a ilro ad s .
The Union Pacific ra ilroad  recontly  filed 

with th e  S ecretary  of S ta te  th irte en  ch ar
ters, about covering th e  S ta te  generally . 
The ch arte rs  w ere for tho Concordia, Chap
man & E l Dorado road, running  from Con
cordia to E l Dorado: th e  Lincoln & N ebras
ka. from Lincoln, Kan,, to the  north  line of 
Smith County; th e  Lincoln & G reat Bend, 
from Lincoln to G reat B end; tho Lawrenco- 
burg, Belleville & Colorado, from Concor
dia to Belleville; the  Law rence, El Dorado 
f t  Texan, from Law rence to New K iow a; 
the M cPherson &  Gulf, from  M cPherson to 
the north  line of the  S ta te , nnd a branch  to 
tho south line; th e  Minneapolis, Btockton & 
Pacific, from  Minneapolis to tho north  lino 
of Norton C ounty; th e  Lincoln, Russel & 
Santa Fo, from  Lincoln to  tho southwtest 
corner of tho S ta te ; tho H ays C ity & 
Southw estern, from Hays C ity to the  south
w est line of tho S ta te ; th e  Blue Rapids, 
Clay C enter & Solomon, from Blue R apids 
to Solomon; tho Seneca, Onaga & Man
hattan , from the  north  line of tho S ta te  to 
M anhattan,and th e  Beloit,M ankato f t  G rand 
Island, from Beloit to th e  north  lino of the 
State. These lines aro all to be tr ib u ta ry  
to tho Union Pacific. The sam e m en uro 
directors of all th e  proposed lines.

M iscellaneous.
At th e  late  mooting of th e  S ta te  B ar A s

sociation a t  Topeka tho following officers 
w ere chosen; P residen t, Ju d g e  H. O. 
Thacher, of L aw repce ; vice-president, 
Judge H. C. Hluss, of W ichita  ; secretary , 
Judge J . W. Day, of Topeka; trea su re r, 
Associate Ju s tic e  D. M. Valentino, of 
Topeka; executive comm ittee, Associate 
Ju s tice  W . H. Johnson, of Topeka; Ju d g e  
C. W. Graves, of B urlington : Ju d g e  R obert 
Crozier, of L eavenw orth ; Hon. George 8. 
Greene, of M anhattan, and Hon. T. F. 
G arver, of Salina; delegates to th cN atio n a l 
B ar Association, Hon. W. W. G uthrie , of 
A tchison; Hon. T. A. H urd , of Leaven
w orth, and Hon. A. L. Redden, of E l 
Dorado.

T h e  House elected  B ert O rner, P o rte r  
H unter, A rth u r  H. Sm ith, A lb ert Taylor, 
M attie McCord, M audie Beardsley, B ertie  
L. Shaffer and Jess ie  Beam pages.

I n a late  quarre l betw een two Leaven
w orth hackm en, John  Reese nnd Alec 
Black, W. Coffey, a  negro, took a  hand, and 
stabbed Reese in tho left side, inflicting u 
fatal wound.

A colored  doctor by th e  name of Adams, 
or Lemon, w as recently  fbund dead in his 
house a t  Leavenw orth. Public opinion was 
divided as to w hether It w as a  case of m ur
der o r h e a rt disease.

T he probate judge of Shaw nee County 
recently  rovoked tho piermits of seven 
d rugg ists who hod pleaded gu ilty  in the 
d istric t court to ’the  charge  of violating the  
Prohibitory  law.

A N O T H FR W R E C K .
A Missouri Pacltlr Express T r s isW r c r ft» . 

In Nebraska—Tbo Engineer K i l t d  a ad  
Express M essenger E atallv  Injured—T m  
Arrests.
K a n s a s  C rrr , Jan . 13.—Inform ation w as 

received here  to-day th a t a t an early  hour 
as th e  M issouri Pacific pussenger tra in  No, 
i  w as about one miles w est of I)4inbar, 
Neb., a station about 180 m iles from 
th is  city, a m isplaced rail w as struck, and 
the  en tire  tra in  throw n from  tho track : The 
engineer, DeW itt, was killed, and his fire
man, W alter 8. Gates, w as seriously  in
ju red . None of th e  passengers w ore sori- 
eusly injured.

la ter .
O m a h a ,  Neb., Jan . 13.— New s was received 

in th is city yesterday of a  te rrib le  accident 
which occurred Tuesday night a t  D unbar, 
Neb. T he Missouri Pacific express bound 
south, which left here a t 9:10 p. m. Tuesday 
in charge of Conductor Wilson, w as wrecked 
near th a t place a t 11:3L) th a t night. T he en
gineer, Jam es D eW itt, of W yandotte, Kan., 
w as instan tly  killed, the  drop lever being 
forced clean th rough  his body. The fireman, 
F rank  Denton* w as sligh tly  injured, and 
tho express m essenger, F ran k  Cheneworth* 
received in juries from  which ho w ill prob
ably dio. A ll the  ears  w ere th row n from  
the  track , and some of them  w ero badly 
wrecked. The baggage car w as th row n » 
distance of 20U feet. None of the  pussen 
gers w ere injured, although all w ere badLy 
shaken up. The cause of th e  accident w as 
th e  retnoval of two rails. T hat it w as p re 
m editated there  is no doubt, fo r th e  location 
is on an em bankm ent ju s t  n ear th e  
crossing of a  stream  one mile w est of 
Dunbar. J u s .  before th e  tra in  came 
thundering  along tw o men wero seen run
ning aw ay from tho place w here  tho  ra ils 
w ere  removed. Two crow bars w ere found 
n ear the  scene of the  w reck, toge th e r w ith  
some o ther tools, which had undoubtedly 
been used in removing the  rails. These 
tools w ere of the  so rt used en track  repair
ing w ork, and it would appear from  th is 
th a t the  w reckers w ere ra ilroad men. A t
tem pts have been made previously to kill 
E ngineer D eW itt by derailing th e  locomo
tive  of w hich he had charge. The last time 
th e  a rriv a l of a  fre ig h t tra in  ahead of Do- 
W itt’s tra in  saved him  from  alm ost certain  
death. I t  is said certain  parties  have had 
ill feelings against th e  engineer, and hence 
th ccau seo f th is fiendish revenge. The wreck 
w as imm ediately cleared and trains.passed  
on time. No a rre s ts  have been made us yet 
although tho authorities have commenced 
investigating  and w ill push m atte rs  to the 
b itte r  ond. There a re  m any rum ors cur
ren t as to  the  motives of the  w reckers in 
perpetra ting  such a fiendish outrage. There 
a re  m any who believe th a t the  deed was 
accomplished by men who are  enetnics of 
the  Missouri Pacific railroad. O thers hold 
th a t th e  w reck was the  w ork  of a  gang of 
robbers, who hoped to p lunder th e  dead 
and dying. The theory  w hich most gener
ally  obtains credence, however, is th a t ene
mies of E ngineer D eW itt derailed th e  tra in  
in the hope and belief th a t, as subsequent 
events showed, he would be killed. Every  
effort w ill be made to run  the  m iscreant to 
th e  ground.

th e  w reckers a r rested .
D. W. Hoffman and Jam es Bell have been 

arrested  and lodgec^in jail a t  N ebraska City 
on th e  charge of w recking th e  Missouri Pa
cific passenger tra in  Tuesday night 
causing the  death  of E ngineer De W itt and 
fa ta lly  in juring  E xpress M essenger Chene
w orth. The prisoners w ere a rrested  at 
D unbar and taken to N ebraska City to avoid 
lynching by indignant citizens. Evidence 
before th e  ju ry  shows o re tty  conclusively 
th a t the righ t parties have been arrested .

LIST OF T nE  INJURED.
F. I. Chenew orth, Pacific express mes

senger, who lives a t 9111 W oodland avenue, 
K ansas City, head h u rt and dungerous in
tern a l injuries. He m ay die; W ater P. 
Gates, fireman, scalded and fingers m ashed; 
Mrs. F. Cross, Omaha, ankle sp ra in ed ; C. 
G. Burton, Omaha, head an d ( arm  h u rt; 
M athew Lindell, Omaha, cu t iu rig h t s id e ; 
Silas McCarrolly, Omaha, hand h u r t;  M. 
Kcnon, Omaha, head h u r t ;  Mrs. 
W alte r E . Kennedy, Forepaugh’s 
circus, collar bone frac tu red ; Mr. 
W alsten, K ansas C ity, head h u r t;  
S. Van Tolfe, W illow Springs, Mo., elbow 
h u rt;  S. H. M eyers, M echanicsburg, Pa., 
nose and neck skinned;G eorge Coon, Phila
delphia, Pa., elbow scraped ; M. G. Moran, 
Omaha, elbow pinched; Miss Mollie Hyde, 
Beloit, Kan., slight concussion; E. Connor, 
Omaha, righ t hip w renched; John  Geiger, 
St. Louis, shoulder h u r t;  J . T. B urkhart, 
Buffalo, Wyo. T., shoulder; John P ickett, 
A ustin , Tex., hand h u r t ;  E. Becker, J a 
maica, W est Indies, hand cu t; F rank  G ar
re tt, brakem an, A tchison, face scraped.

P O L Y G A M Y  DO O M E D .
Som e o f  th e  Provisions o f  the  A ntl-P olyga . 

m y Bill as It P assed  th e  H ouse.
W a sh in o ton , Jan . 13.—The anti-Mormon 

bill, as it passed the  House yesterday , by 
the  adoption of the  T ucker su bstitu te  for 
tho Edmunds Senate bill, m akes the  law
ful husband and w ife of any person prose
cuted for bigamy, polygam y or unlawful 
cohahitation a com petent w itness ngainst 
th e  accused, and fu rth e r provides for the 
reg is tra tion  of all m arriages, mulring it a 
m isdem eanor for any person to violnte the 
provisions relative to such registration . It 
annuls all T errito ria l law s providing for 
th e  identification of the  votes of electors at 
any election, and also all law s conferring 
on the  T errito ria l courts th e  pow er to  de
term ine divorco cases und abolishes woman 
suffrage in the  T errito ry  of U tah. Penal
tie s  a re  subscribed forun law fu l intercourse 
and polygamy is defined as a m arriage be
tw een one person of one sex and more 
than  one person of ano ther sex, and 
is declared to be a  felony. The financial 
corport ion known as tho Church of L atte r 
Day Saints, and the Perpetuul Em igration 
Fund Company are  dissolved, and the A t
torney General is directed to  wind them  up 
by process of court, and all laws for the or- 
ganiznilon of the  m ilitia of tho T erritory  
and tho creation of tho Nauvoo legion aro 
annulled. Polygam ists aro made ineligiblo 
to  vote and a te s t oath is prescribed to all 
persons desiring to vote th a t they  will obey 
th e  law s of tho U nited S ta tes, and especially 
th e  law s in respect to the  crim es defined in 
th is  and the  original Edm unds act. The 
bill provides for th e  imm ediate appointm ent 
by tho President of all judges and select
men of the  county and probate courts, and 
by the Governor of all justices of the  peace, 
sheriffs, constables and o ther county and 
d is tric t officers. The b ill as amended by 
the  adoption of th e  su b stitu te  will now be 
transm itted  to th e  Senate  for th e  action of 
th a t body

HIS SECOND TEEM.

Ceremonies Attending the XsauffU* 
ration of Governor Marlin.

Topeka, Iwan., Jan . 11^—G overnor H artin  
was inaugurated  a t  three«©^elock ye^irturday 
afternoon in tihe Hall of t i e  House of Repre
sentatives in th e  presence®* a large  iMern* 
bly, all th e  ex-Governors t tf lh e  S ta te  je in g  
present excep t H arvey andlCrawford. Fol
lowing is the- G overnor'»  in augura , ad
dress :

I heard a gentleman say reusntly: “ I iawo 
known all the Governors of K ansas.” I naked, 
“How many Governors has K ansas had?”" H e 
thought a moment aud replied, '‘nine.” I jw -  
sume a very large m ajority, even of those (tost 
informed in the political h isto ry  of the  St U.% 
would make the  samo wrong replir. For K ara* *  
has had sixteen reaAi and four acting Governors* 
and, since its admission into Fie Union, ilia- 
S tate  has had ten. I* am glad ihe  commit®**- 
having charge of th«- ceremonies to-day did not 
forget this fact, an d  so did not omit to Invtt» 
Hon. N. Green, wh% was . Governor of Kansas«* 
from November 4, 1?*», to January  11, 1809. i t  
G not inappropriate, I think, ous an occasion» 
fifthis character, t»  briefly recall some facts* 
•onnected with the incumbents of the executive« 

dice of Kansas. I have known a J  of our Gov
ernors, Territorial and S tate, exceyftwo, Reeder* 
and Geary; and alii of the acting Governors* 
except one, »Woodson. The Territorial 
period extended from June, 18&*.. to January,. 
1861, and during these-six years a n F a  half seven. 
Governors and five Secretaries, who a t times- 
acted as Governors, were appointed by the; 
President. K ansas had a  small population th e n ; 
but then, as now, tfia voioe o f  K ansas was- 
heard in the land, and. it was no-puling baby’»  
c ry ! So the P residents sent out t#  govern this, 
lusty young giant of the American desort strong, 
men, distinguished men, men who had had a 
large and valuable training in civ il affairs, and: 
they were, one and all, glad to coixt»; and to link  
their names and fames with th a t of Kansas. 
The Territorial Governors appointed were, in. 
succession, Andrew H. Roeder, John L. Dawson* 
Wilson Shannon, John W. Geaay;. Robert J .  
W alker, Jam es W. Denver and Samuel Medary* 
and the Secretaries were Daniel Woodson, 
Frederick P. Stanton. Jam es W. Denver, Hugh» 
S. W alsh and George M. Beebe. All came to* 
K ansas and served in the positions to whiebi 
they  were appointed except ouey Mr. Dawson* 
who declined. Of these seven Governors all 
were lawyers except two, Gnaxy, who was a  
m erchant, and Medary, who was a p rin ter by 
trade. F ive were born in Pennsylvania; one,. 
Shannon, in Ohio, and one, Denver. In Virginia. 
As I  have stated, these Territorial Governors, 
were generally distinguished men. Governor 
Reeder, previous to his appointm ent as Gov
ernor, had never held an office, but he hup been 
for many years one of the most eminent lawyers 
of Pennsylvania. Wilson Shannon had fccoa. 
twice elected Governor of Ohio and had 
also served as Minister to Mexico 
before coming to  Kansas. Robert J ,  
W alker had been a  U nited S tates Sena
tor from Mississippi and Secretary of the T reas
ury during P resident Polk’s adm inistration. 
Jam es W. Denver had represented California in 
Congress and served as Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs. Samuel Medary was an editor of na
tional reputation and had been Governor of 
Minnesota. Ail except Geary were over forty- 
five years of age when appointed, aud he, the 
youngest of them  all, had been a soldier in the  
Mexican war. A fter leaving K ansas he rose to  
the rank of Major General in the  Union army, 
and was la ter elected Governor of Pennsylva
nia. Thus threfe of our Territorial Governors 
have been the  chief executives of three other 
S tates. All of the  Territorial Governor» 
appointed except one, Denver, are dead, 
bu t the  Secretaries of the  Territory, a ll 

f whom acted as Governor during their 
term s of office, a re ’ all living except one, 
Hugh. S. W ^lsh. Kansas also elected three 
Governors who never served, viz.: Charles 
Robinson, elected under the Topeka constitu
tion; George W. Smith, chosen under the  Lo- 
compton constitution, and Henry J . Adams, 
elected under the Leavenworth constitution. 
My honored predecessor, Charles Robinson, 
thus enjoys the  .distinction of having been 
elected under two constitutions. He is the first 
Governor of K ansas in a double sense—he was 
chosen to th a t office under the first and last 
constitution framed for tho State.

Of the Governors of the S tate  four were un
der thirty-five when elected, all except two are 
now past fifty, and the oldest wus first chosen. 
All have been residents of K ansas for 
more than tw enty years; two, the first 
and the  present Governor, for over twenty- 
nine years, and all except one, Governor 
Harvey, are still citizens of the S tate . E ight ot 
ten served in the Legislature previous to  theii 
election to the  executive office, and the other 
two, Governors Robinson and Anthony, have 
since served as members of the  law-making 
branch of the  S tate  Government. One, Gov
ernor Robinson, is a  native of M assachusetts; 
three, Carney, Green and Glick, are natives ol 
Ohio; two, Osborne and Martin, of Pennsyva- 
nia; one, Harvey, of V irginia; one, Anthony, of 
New York, and one, St. John, of Indiana. Gov
ernor Robinson was a physician; three, Craw* 
ford, St. John and Glick, were lawyers: one, 
Carney, a m erchan t; two, Osborne and Martin, 
were p rin ters; Green was a clergyman, Harvdy 
a surveyor and Anthony a tinsm ith. All except 
Robinson, Carney, Osborne and Glick served in 
the Union army during the war. Only one of our 
Governors, Green, graduated a t a college or uni- 

ersity. One, Governor Harvey, was elected to 
the United S tates Senate after the expiration 
of his term  a9 Gbvernor, and Governor Osborne 
represented the country as* U nited S tates Min
ister to Chili and Brazil.

Twenty-six years have come and gone since 
the first Governor of the S tate  took the oath of 
office, and he and all his successors ore with us 
yet. Here breathe executives who organized 
the splendid regim ents young Kansas sent out 
to battle  for the  honor of the flag. Here aro 
those who saw the dawn and morning of th a t 
marvelous development which began w ith the 
close of the civil war, and has since spread over 
400 miles of fair and fertile country. Here are 
those who were called upon to protect our fron
tiers against repeated invasions by m erciless 
savages. H ere aré those who witnessed the 
still more dreadful desolation wrought by In
sects whose baleful flight darkened the light of 
the sun a t midday. Here are those who have oc
cupied the executive chair during the la te r 
years of peaceful prosperity and unexampled 
growth. W e greet them  one and all. cordially 
and gratefully. We salute them as citizens whom 
the people of K ansas have deemed worthy of 
the highest tru sts . We honor them  as men who 
have guided the  S tate  through difficulties 
and dangers, onward and upward to 
the shining stars. We testify  willingly 
and thankfully our appreciation of the 
courage and fidelity with which they discharge 
their always laborious and often difficult and 
perplexing duties. W e receive and welcome 
them  as the honored guests of th is occasion. 
And, speaking in the  name of the people of Kan
sas, and expressing, as I am sure I do. the sen
tim ent which fills all hearts, I  fervently pray 
th a t their days may be long and peaceful,, and 
th a t prosperity may abide w ith them.

ADMINISTERING THE OATH.
A t the close of the  address the oath of 

office w as adm inistered  to  th e  G overnor bjr 
Chief Ju s tice  Horton 

Tho ex-Governors then  each spoke in suo* 
cession, and th e  ceremonies closed w ith % 
■rand hall in the  evening.

j
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G R A N D M O T H E R .
'Outlived h er usefulness?" Nay, oh, nay l 

Never le t grandm other even dream 
She could b e tte r be spared from her home to-day 

Than in days when her hair wore its  youthf ul 
gleam.

Nay, though her hands, once so plump and 
strong,

Grown th in  and weak, can  not labor now ;
Nay, though the life-battle fought so long 

Has left deep scars on her aged brow.

W ho so willing, when m amma is weary,
To hush the baby upon her breast 

W ith old-time lullabies, quain t and cheery,
Till it  lies in peaceful, slum brous rest?

S tra ight to  grandm a goes wayward Willie,
When rough runs the waves of his young life’s 

sea,
She steers him straightly, “will he, nill he," 

In to  the port where he ought to be.

Madcap Nellie sits sweetly serious,
Plying her needle by grandm am a’s chair; 

Strong, indeed, is the charm  mysterious 
Holding to mischief so quietly there.

Ah. grandm a's work can be done by her only 1 .
There's a niche th a t only her chair can fill; 

T here 's a  void in the home, th a t is dark and 
lonely,

'W hen grandraaraa’s loving voice is still.
— Mr». C. Ilaeens Potter, in Good Housekeeping.

HE BOUGHT HIMSELF.

A  T ra m p ’s  S to ry  t o  A c c o u n t fo r  
H is  C ond ition .

. While seated on one of the benches 
in Madison Square, New York, I  was 
accosted by a rather seedy-lookinjf in
dividual, who made the following erron
eous assertion:

“ You haven’t  twenty-five cents about 
you?”

“ You’re wrrong; I have.”
“ Ah! There is nothing I  can say, I  

presume, tha t would cause you to trans
fer tha t twenty-five cents from your 
possession to  mine?”

“ You’re right; there is no t.”
“ May I  venture to  ask your permis

sion to sit down on this seat?”
“The seat is as free for you as for 

anybody.”
“T he permission,”  SHid the man, as 

he spread his tattered  coat-tails and sat 
iown, “ is not as gracious as it m ight 
be, perhaps, but I have got past the 
point where I  object to manners; yet,”  
he continued w ith a sigh, “ I  was a rich 
aian myself once.”

There was a delicate flattery that hov- 
sred around this remark, for it seemed 
ty indicate a belief on the speaker’s 
part that I was a rich man.

“ D rink?”  I asked.
“ No,”  he answered. “ I wish it had 

been. I t  would have m any advantages.
I would have had the pleasure of spend
ing the money. Besides I find that the 
Zcneral public seem to have made up 
its mind th a t drink m ust be the cause.
( hate to disappoint the public, and as 
ill the appearances are against me and 
tend to carry  out the drink theory, I 
would much prefer to lay the cause to 
undue indulgence in stimulants, hut a 
regard for tru th  won’t  allow me to do 
8 0 .”

He sighed again.
“ I  have always been a victim to my 

too sensitive regard for tru th .”
“ You look it,”  I said.
“ Yes, I  always like to meet an appre- 

siativo soul, and if you don’t  mind I 
would like to tell you the remarkable 
circumstances tha t led to my change in 
fortune.”  • ,

“ I should like very much to hear it.”  
"W ell, to begin with, I was born 

if----- ”
“ Oh, come,'come, now, none, of tha t 

poor but honest business. Don’t take 
id  vantage of me. I  am not protected 
by a chestnut bell.”

“ I was merely going to say tha t I was 
the only son of a rich m an, and when 
he died he left me a comfortable for
tune consisting of stocks, bonds, and 
one thing and another th a t I speedily 
converted into cash and placed at my 
disposal in a New York bank. I in
tended to look around for a good invest
ment and pu t the money in it, so I 
placed the money there for safekeeping, 
telling them I did not expect any in ter
est, but they were to be prepared to 
have it draw n out at a mom ent’s notice 
in a lump-,-”

“ Foolish man—the cashier skipped 
to Canada, I  suppose.”

“ No, ho did not—and, gee here, I 
have no chestnut bell, either. You’ll 
have to let up on those ancient plati
tudes if I do .”

“ All right; go ahead.”
“ At my hotel I put on a complete 

change of dress.”
“ I t wouldn’t  hurt you much to do 

tha t now.”
He did not heed the interruption, 

but continued:
“ I forgot to transfer ray pocketbook 

—any papers or any cash to my new 
suit. When I mounted the stair of one 
of the elevated road stations I found 
that I had nothing with me. I turned 
to go home. I t was a fearfully hot day, 
and I was not very well. When I  had 
walked half a block it seemed to me 
tha t some one pu t his hands on my 
slioulderg and began pressing me down. 
I looked baek to  see who had taken that 
liberty and found nobody there. The 
weight pressed me down on one knee 
and then on the other, and with a cry 
I fell forward on the sidewalk. When 
I  awoke I seemed hi be on the sidewalk 
still, but there was something covering 
mo. I was ly ing on a hard substance, 
and when I moved the covering from 
my face I found I was in a room that 
was nearly full of tobacco smoko. A 
lamp that looked hazy was burning on 
the table. A young man with a shrewd, 
vulpine face sat in a rocking chair. I t 
•eetned to be the only scat in the room

and ».e smoked a uu-ge-bowieS pipe 
He was in lus shirt,sleeves and swayed 
gently to  find f /*>, and teem ed to bo 
consulting^! Ir.ig,. volume in his lap. I  
sat up in l.,aste, to find mysolf on a 
table of txjgnlg ' supported by trestles. 
The she ¿t that covered me was nil I had 

/h e  boards creaked as I sat up« 
an<j ,  the young man looked suddenly 
tow ards me, then sprang to  his feet, 
le tting  the huge volume fall to the 
floor.

“ •Now look here?’ he cried. ‘W hat 
the old H arry do you mean by such 
conduct as this.’

‘“ W hat do I m ean?’ I said. ‘W hat 
do you mean by having me here?’ 

‘“T hat is w hat I  m ean,’ said the man 
in his Shirtsleeves, waving his hand to
wards a box of surgical instrum ents.’ 

“ ‘An operation?’ I asked.
“ An operation?’ ‘Well, yes; and after 

the operation is over there will be noth
ing left of you but bones. You are 
mine—I won’t  say body and soul, but 
body a t least. I  bought you. You are 
to be dissected, and I m ight as well toll 
you now as la te r tha t I don’t like a 
body to act as you are doing. I don 't 
like it, I say,| and I ain’t  used to it. I 
never had it. happen before, so lie down 
and keep quiet—I will be ready for you 
in a moment. I  ant looking up some 
authorities on the subject now.’

‘“ But see here,’ I  said. ‘You’re jok
ing. I ’m  not going to stand any more 
of this. I ’m going away.’

“ ‘I ’d like to see you,’ said the stu
dent. ‘The door is locked, and it is 
six stories down from the window. 
Now don’t  in terrup t me. I  am reading 
up this w ork on anatomy, and a fellow 
can’t  give his miml to a serious subject 
like this w ith a corpse m aking a fuss 
right, along side of 'h im . You are 
dead, so lie down and keep quiet.’

“ He resumed his pipe and his book 
and his rocking-chair.

“  ‘You don’t  mean to say,’ I  cried 
out, ‘tha t you are going to m urder 
me?’

“ He smiled, puffed away a t his pipe, 
and waved his hand at me to  lie down. 
Instead of that, I  arose cautiously and 
sprung at his throat, upsetting rocking- 
chair, book and all. Although I had 
hint down, it was not for long. I  was 
too weak to make a struggle, and he 
lifted tne up and placed me on the 
hoards again. He picked ttp his pipe, 
put his hands in his pockets and came 
over and looked a t me.

“  ‘You are a fine, liyely specimen,’ 
he said; ‘but you are laboring under a 
g reat mistake. You think you aro alive. 
Well, you’re not. You’re dead, and 
have been dead for several days. The 
coroner's jury sat on you. Perhaps you 
don’t  know that.’
' " I  shook my head.

“ ‘Well, they sat all the same. Ver
dict, died of prostration, or nervous 
prostration, o r something like that— 
no; sunstroke, I  think it was. Now you 
are dead, physically and officially. The 
State of New York has pronounced you 
defunct You have petered. Now I put 
it to you as a reasonable m an if you 
think you art« acting as a respectable 
cadaver should act. You are trying to 
make out tha t the S tate of New York 
can be w rong officially, and, besides, 
you are try ing  ta> get away with the 
body that I  lntve bought and paid for 
and I can assure you I have not got too 
much cash. I don’t  buy bodies fol- amuse
m ent o r to have them walk away, either. 
No, sir.’

•“ How much did you pay for mo?’ I 
asked.

“ Well, you came high, besides the 
bringing of you upstairs. You cost me 
$60 and $1 cartage .’

‘“ All right. I will give you $100 for 
myself. I  think my body is more use 
to nte than it can be to you.’

“ The student sat down in his rooking 
chair, threw one leg over the other and 
eyed me critically.

“ ‘See here,’ lie said; ‘you are wealthy, 
aren’t  you?’

‘“ I have about $70,000,’ I  answered 
very foolishly.

“ ‘How is your property fixed?’
‘“ It is in the Knickerbockcr-M anhat- 

tan Bank.’
‘“ All right. I  will tell you just w hat 

it will cost. You make me out a check 
for $75.000 and you can have yourself. 
You know you are legally and officially 
dead.’

“  ‘Otherwise I  suppose you will mur
der tne?’

“  ‘Call it what you like,’ he answered 
jauntly. ‘I ant not particular as to the 
term s used by a corpse.’

“ I wrote him out the check, intend
ing to get down to the hank before him 
and stop paym ent, hut he rem arked as 
he tied me down to the trestles with a 
stout rope that he ‘w asn 't born the day 
before yesterday’ and if the cheek was 
all right he woitld buy me a good suit 
of clothes and set me at. liberty. If 
not, the dissection would proceed. He 
got the money—took me down that 
night blindfolded to a cab, drove mu 
round and round and then left me. I 
have been hunting for that man ever 
since. Dont’ you think you can ad
vance me twenty-five cents on that 
story?”

“ Oh, I guess so, if you don’t  ask me 
to believe it.”

“ Well, seeing it is you, I won’t. 
Thanks—fifty cents? Well, I will hand 
you bnek twenty-five cents the next 
time I meet you .”—Jack Sharp, in  De
troit Free Press.

—An absent-minded lull m shed into 
a telegraph office at Johnstown, Pa., re
cently, and grabbing his hat from his 
head as politely as his hurry would 
permit, laid it on the counter and split 
through the door and out the gate. A 
few minutes later he came hock, look
ing very crestfallen, laid a telegram on 
the counter, picked up his hat and hur
ried out before any one could speak to 
him .—Pittsburgh Post.

T H E  Y EAR  1807.

boms Philosophical Speculation» as to 
W hat I t  May BrUut P er th .

Another “ centennial”  date, that of 
the F edera l. Constitution. We have 
been a nation one hundred years. It 
is a pretty  date to w rite; afte r the still 
8s the pen flourishes so easily down the 
tail of the 7. The years have somehow 
run away very fast sin eft l&Vo, going 
down hill to the end o* the dentilry. In 
fourteen short yca'-s more the Drawer 
will be try ing, tn  its faithfulness to the 
tw entieth century, to keep out of its 
columns the facetiae of the nineteenth. 
The nineteenth century, of which we 
aro proud now, will bo analyzed and 
criticised and condemned as we now 
condescend to talk about the eighteenth. 
On the day that 1901 comes in, the 
same able w riters who the day before, 
in the press, used the term  “ nineteenth 
century”  as if it were a kind of final 
achievement in itself will turn on it in 
a patronizing manner! They will speak 
about the tw entieth century as if thijv had 
made it, and tha t it must necessarily 
excel all the others. They seem a great 
many years, 1887. do they not? They 
aro really only a little  fragm ent of time, 
which has dignity only from  the fact 
th a t wo are adding to it. I t  is an old 
conceit we have of it. Looked a t in 
one way, it is a respectable date, but 
how long shall we be able to add to it 
and keep it going in thcw orld? There 
have been several attem pts a t  a contin
uous date, bu t they have all broken 
'down. How long shall we keep (up 
ours? I t is a pity for scientific p u r
poses that we could not have hail uni
versally, as the Hebrews have, a con
tinuous date. Our breaking time in two 
in this way causes immense historical 
confusion, leads to an unjust estimate 
of the past, and adds to our conceit. 
I t  gives the impression tha t the his
torical stream  is not continuous; in
deed, we absurdly try  to make it  run 
botli ways from w hat we cull the year 
1. Hence much of the theological diffi- 
culty in m aking people feel that tho 
New Dispensation is actually a contin
uation of the Old Dispensation. We 
begin with our 1 and run it up forward, 
with an increasing sense of power. 
And we turn  about and east it up back
ward for the ancient nations, endeavor
ing to run the civilizations of antiquity 
into the ground somewhere. I t gives 
a false impression—if we may say it, a 
“ petering out” appearance to the old 
nations. Take the Egyptians, for ex
ample. They seem to be w asting away 
in time toward us, losing year after 
year instead of gaining. We know, in
deed, but we have to learn  it painfully, 
tha t'the  Egyptians did not live back
ward in this way. I t  is. of course, ab
surd to suppose th a t Menes, when lie 
came to his throne in Memphis, dated 
his onler to dig the first canal 5004, ac
cording to M ariette.or 8623 according to 
Bunsen, o r 2700 according to  Wilkin
son, or w hatever it was, and that every 
year thereafter he dropped one year— 
5003, 3622, 2699, and so on. And yet 
this is tho way it appears to our minds, 
with our queer chronology. Looked at 
honestly, it is not much of a date, this 
1887. Nor is it new. The Pharaoh 
who used it—and no one knows what 
Pharaoh it Was—no doubt was consci
ous that it had been usihI before him, 
and he regarded it as merely the begin
ning of the years that Egypt would pile 
up in increasing glory. The Pharaoh 
who wrote 3887 may have hud some 
conceit in the figures, but it was a cheap 
pride. The vain attem pt of the Phar
aohs in this direction ought to make us 
modest of our little  aehieveifieut in the 
way of a date. All the people before us 
have doubtless fluttered themselves that 
their eras would endure as long as the 
world lasts.

We are interested in this year 1887, 
however—as the Court was about to say 
when it in terrupted itself—not because 
it is a centennial year, op to speculate 
whether it will lie a year’ of war, or 
earthquake, or droughts, hu t to  see 
whether it is going to be a good year for 
“ realism”  in fiction, or whether the 
“ idealists” will begin to get an inning. 
I t is such a seesaw world th a t one can 
only keep his head by tak ing  a long 
historical perspective, and noting what 
tales they are tha t the race cares to 

preserve through all ’ the ages. We 
w ant to stick to facts, but there are so 
many sorts of facts, m aterial and im
material, and human nature is double, 
and men are perverse. They are so 
unreasonably interested, even in this 
scientific age, in the “ Arabian N ights.” 
It is absurd that a cam el-driver slpmld 
rise to  m arry  the daughter of the Grand 
Vizier, and become Grand Vizier him
self, and rule over the kingdom. In 
order to be true to life he should have 
continued to lie a camel-driver till his 
camel died, and every th ing  went 
w rong with him, and he m arried a 
woman who drank, and took to lins- 
hpesh, and ended as a beggar. I t is 
much better for ns to read about 
this sort of camel-driver than the other.

After all, the philosophers are merely 
quarrelling  about a definition. It is as 
necessary to satisfy in fiction the higher 
aspirations of the mind as its lower 
tendencies; “ high life” is as real, all 
adm it, as “ low life.”  P urity  nnd vir
tue are just as “ real”  as the ir opposites 
(though no t so common), and the 
steady contemplation of them in fiction 
is more likely to be ennobling than the 
Contemplation of the inferior and the 
vulgar. I t is not a new notion in the 
world, but it is a queer one, that the 
base and unpleasant in life are more 
“ real”  than the pure and the agreeable. 
Is it more necessary for the good of 
m ankind tha t tho form er should be 
paruded ra ther than the latter? Give 
us “ life,” by all means, O fictioniits of 
the year 1887. Do not exaggerate the 
had or make the good seem impossible, 
bu t let us hear now and then about 
Joseph and Abraham Lincoln nnd the

p *
fortunate camel-driver, and ^  ag90. 
d a ta  occasionally, sin fr^  ^  wo llre 
with some o | the lo V0lneu who 
jgive to tills mortal jjf0 mostof jts (trace 
urut charm. 'jHarlos Dudley Warner, 
in Harper'S' MagaKine.

M E X IC A N  B U L L -F IG H T S .

H ow  th o  A nim al*  a re  P re p a re d  fo r T h e ir
Con d iet w ltll H um an  ISelngg.

Long before the performance begins 
the Plaza de Toros is filled to overflow
ing  with peqjde of livery rank  ami sta
tion in life, from the blanketed peon to 
the satin-clad señorita. Botli the 
entrance of the music nnd tho entrance 
of judge aro followed by bursts of ap
plause. but the populace rend the air 
with deafening shouts when the bull
fighters appear. They consist of a 
captain, a clown and generally four 
toreros, two or three picadores and 
mozos. The “ captain”  and toreros are 
dressed in bright-colored satins, short 
jacket and knee-trousers, beautifully 
and elaborately embroidered In silk and 
silver, white hose, black slippers and a 
fancy hat. They wear their hair in a 
knot a t the back of the bead, and carry 
in their band or on their arm a “ capa” — 
a kind of cloak or circular, lineal with 
red or other bright color. The pica
dores, mounted on horseback, are 
dressed in leather, with gay colored 
jackets, sashes and broad sombreros, 
and carry  a lance with which to stick 
and worry the bull, and also to keep 
him from goring their horses. The 
clown is dressed like any other cloWn 
and the mozos are servants.

The men en ter the ring and parade 
around it. Then the gate is opened, 
and in plunges the hull. Before enter
ing he has been stuck and teased and 
worried until he is in a perfect “ whirl
wind and tempest of passion,”  verita
bly a mad bull. A bunch of ribbons 
attached 'to  a barb with a point like a 
fish-hook flutters from his shoulder. 
As he passes through the gate the pica
dores prick him with their lances, and, 
plunging, rearing, snorting, mad us n 
March hare, he rushes furiously at the 
first mail he sees.

This is generally one of the toreros, 
who opens and dextronsly presents his 
capa. The bull lunges at this, and the 
man springs lightly to one side and es
capes unhurt. The men are active, 
muscular and graceful. The picadores 
gallop around the ring, pricking with 
their lances tho desperate bull, who 
makes frequent lunges a t them, some
times goring, disemboweling or killing 
the poor, inoffensive horses, and some
times upsetting horse and rider and in
ju ring  both. Tho toreras are quick to 
the rescue, waving their capas, at 
which the bull seldom fails toqdunge. 
At a signal from the judge,the picadores 
retire from the ring.

The next net is putting the banderil
las in the shoulders of tlie bull. These 
banderillas are wooden shafts about a 
foot long, an iron fish hook at one end, 
and the other decorated with flowers, 
flags, etc. One of the toreros takes one 
in each hand, and, holding them  aloft, 
leaping, dancing and shouting, attracts 
the attention of the toro, who rushes 
upon him. As the toro (hull) lowers 
his head the man sticks in the banderil
las, dexterously leaps to one sido and 
runs for his life. Thus putting in  twe 
a t a time, he puts in six. This is a 
daring and desperatc*fent, and yet men 
have placed the banderillas with theii 
teeth instead of their hands. After this 
the infuriated animal rushes a t ever) 
one. Then comes the captain’s work 
holding his capa to  the bull, he receives 
his first lunge from the leftside, spring
ing quickly to the right he receives the 
second. This time standing quiet, cool 
and steady, he receives him on his 
sword, and the bull topples over dead.

In thff ring a t Intervals aro boards oi 
doors behind which men can retire 
safely when too closely pursued. .Some
times it is a  close race between tore, 
and torero; sometimes the form er wins 
the race; then, the Mexicans are de
lighted with a sickening sight—the 
shedding of a little human gore. Some
times the hull catches the man on his 
horns and pitches him out of the ring, 
up among the audience. Sometimes 
the man is killed. When the toros dc 
not light they lasso them and drag 
them from the ring.

After the killing of one bull anothci 
is adm itted. There are generally five 
or six. When the fight is good the ex
cited audience throw hats, cigars, 
handkerchiefs, money, etc., to the vic
tors, and applaud vociferously. When 
it is poor they greet the performers 
with empty bottles, cushions, chairs 
ami such like, and deafen you with 
their hisses.

Before witnessing a Coriila do Toms 
I was expressing my surprise a t people 
in this enlightened age kcepiug up such 
a barbarous sport, when a Mexican 
asked me if I had ever witnessed a com
bat between Sullivan and Ryan. It 
was a just rebuke, and although I  could 
answer no. I hung my American head. 
I have heard enough of such things, 
where men beat and bruise each othei 
and call it amusement. I th ink it fat 
worse than the Corkla de Toms, ajid at 
the la tter there is no betting .— Mexico 
Cor. ,V. 0. Picayune.

—Near Lynhaven, Va., Ed Avery shot 
a deer, and was stooping over to cut 
its throat when a big buck rushed at 
him from behind, striking him with 
g reat force, and knocked him head over 
heels down the hill. The buck followed 
up the attack, nnd for half an hour man 
and deer fought with desperation. 
Avery succeeded in breaking the buck's 
leg, and g'.ifirtly after his brother came 
up with a gun and killed the plucky 
animal.

—A man may sit in your office all 
day nnd not be a bore, provided lie will 
listen while you ta lk .— Few Hanoi 
Hews.

A rt A N C IE N T  E M P I K t,
-------  f , .  t r #r h e  Lost Clqrjr. Inrtiltfc.. Vsu.'t Cliques- 

t ion mi P ow er o f  Cumbotlirt.
The co unifies now known a * Cochin- 

China, Annum, Cambodia, Laos and 
Siam, nnd, probably the whole Indo- 
Chinese Peninsula, were occupied 
primitively hv a dark-colored race, 
rem nants of which are still to he found 
in the m ountains, on whom the ir con
querors, all having the same feeling to
ward theju, have imposed names which 
in their Several languages mean sav
ages. At a period in the past which 
probably answered to the beginning of 
the Christian era, two conquering peo
ples took possession of the richer parts 
of tho country and drove these tribes 
back into the mountains. They estab
lished the kingdom of Thiam pa in the 
south, and tha t of Cambodia in the cen
tra l region. Cambodia, now small in 
extent and weak, was form erly a 
powerful empire, and held under 
its allegiance, either directly or as 
tribu tary  States, more than  half 
of the Indo-Chinese Peninsula. Its 
splendor is attested by its numerous 
m onum ents of g rand dimensions and 
beautjful architecture. Yet this Klimer 
people, which has left such admirable 
traces o ffts  power and civilization, is 
an enigma to the world. We know 
very little of its origin, and hardly 
more of the period of its power. Its 
history, as we have it, prevents various 
phases of struggle and alliance, w ith its 
neighbors, China, Siam, Thiam pa and 
Tonquin. I t is supposed to  have at
tained its highest state of splendor in 
the arts in the eleventh century. At 
the beginning of the eighteenth century 
it  divided Thiam pa with Annum and 
Tonquin. From th a t time oil it suf
fered a succession of losses of territory 
till, in 1863, Norodom, its King, placed 
i t  under the protectorate of France.— 
M. Maurel, in Popular Science Monthly.

H E W AS M ARRIED,

W hy an O m aha Man Seurrhert III* Gro. 
, oer’s Store for Cooked T iling’*.

Customer—Have you any corned beef?
Fancy Grocer—Best kind, Mr. ----- ;

an y  thing else?
“ Any canned tongue already boiled?” 
“ Yes.”
“ Canned chicken, already cooked?” 
“ Yes.”
“ Let’s see. They don’t  put up broiled 

beefsteaks, do they?”
“ Oh, no.”
“ Nor roast beef?”
“ No.”
“ By the way, w hat are these; look 

like fried potatoes.”
“ T hat’s what they are — Saratoga 

chips.”
“ Well, I ’ll take a  bushel of them. 

Hello! W hat’s tha t?”
“ Canned corned beef hash.”
“ Ju st the thing. “ Gimme a lot of i t  

Got any baked beans?”
“ Yes. Boston baked beans; three 

different brands,”
“ Let’s see w hat olso there, is here. 

How are these used?”
“ Those are soup essences, and need 

nothing but thinning with hot w ater.” 
“ Well, I 'll try  those, and throw in a 

lo t of other things you think good, no 
m a tte r what, only so they 're  cooked. 
I ’m tired of starv ing.”

“ Is your m other sick, M r .------?”
“ No, she’s well, but I don’t live with 

hernow . I ’m m arried .”— Omaha World.

A Disgusted Speculator.

He was a man of some means, and 
was usually ready for a speculative 
venture.

“ Do you w ant to buy some real es
ta te?” asked a dealer of him the other 
day.

“ Not m uch,” he said, decisively.
“ Why not? There hasn’t  been a man 

in W ashington who has invested and 
lost anything on i t .”

“ Ain’t  there? Well, look a t me; I ’m 
one.”

“ How?”
“ Five years ago I bought a nice lot 

in the cemetery, got m arried and set
tled down to house-keeping with my 
wife and her m other.”

He stopped as if enough luul' been j 
said.

“ W ell,” Inquired the dealer, “ w hat’s 
that got to do with losing on tho invest
m ent? You've got the lot, haven’t 
you?”

“ Yes, and th a t’s were the bullet-hole 
is. The blamed lot has been lying idle 
ever since, ami the old lady is growing 
fa tter and sassier every year. No more 
real-estate investments for me at pres
ent, thank you,”  and he moved on.— 
Washington Critic.

Not Very Polite.

Mrs. Hendricks (the landlady)—Can 
I send you some more soup, Mr. Dum- 
ley?

Mr. Dnniley—No, thanks.
Mrs. Hendricks (engagingly)—D on't 

refuse, Mr. Dumley, because it isn’t 
considered good form to lie helped twice 
to soup.

Mr. Dumley—Oh, etiquette lias noth
ing to do with it, madam; it's  the soup. 
—N. Y. Sun.

W here He Was Great.

Miss Duffy—I hear that you nro en
gaged to young Solder, the Plumber.

Miss Puffy—It is a  fac-t, Jane.
“ I t  always struck me that ho was a 

cold, callous creatu re."
“ Well, Jane, I  confess tha t lie does 

not do very much cooing, bu t on billing 
he can not be surpassed.”— Philadelphia 
Call. -------- *  I »

—In 1830 an Irishm an named Btirko 
was prosecuted and convicted on a 
charge of having killed several persons 
for tho puri>ose of disposing of their 
bodies to medical students. Ever since 
that time the horrible crim e lias been 
tailed burking .— Chicago 'limes.
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r
Mrs. A. M. D auphin, Philadelphia, ha» 

done a  g re a t deal:to m ake know n to lad ies 
th ere  th e  g re a t value of Mrs. F inkbam ’e, 
V egetable Compound, a s  a  oure fo r their 
troubles and diseases. She w rites  as fol
low s: “ A young lad y  of th is  c ity  w hile 
ba th in g  som e y ears  ago w as th row n  vio
lently  against th e  life  line and th e  in jurios 
received resu lted  la  an  ovarian tum or 
w hich grow  and e n la rg ed  u n til death teemed' 
certain. H er physician finally advised her 
to try  Mrs. P inkham ’s Compound. S h ed id so  
and in a  sh o rt tim o th e  tu m o r w as dissolved 
and the it now in perfect health. I  a lso  know  
of m any cases w here  th e  m edicine h as been 
of g re a t valuo in  proven tin g  m iscarriage 
and allev ia ting  tho pa ins and d an g ers  ol: 
ch ildbirth . Philadelphia ladles apprecia te  
tho  w o rth  o f th is  m edicino an d  i is  g r e a t . 
value .”

Bent by mail in P ill and Lozenge form  oo. 
rece ip t of price, t l .  Mrs. Pinkham ,' L ynn, 
Mass. A lso in liquid form , a ll a t  D ruggists.

ELY’S

CREAM BALM
C l e a n s e a  the 
Head. A l l a y s

C a t a r r h

Inflammat ion.  
Heals the Sore. s F 'H y j
R e s t o r e s  the
Senses of Taste, 
Smell, Hearing. 
A  quick ReliefI
St positive Care. H A Y - F E V E R
* A particle ti applied Into each nostril and la agreeable 
tou«e. Pr1c.90cta.by malloratSruKttlata. fiend toi 
circular. KLY BKOTHEKS. Drn—lata. Owes», N. Y ,.

ENOUGH
FAMILY OIL CAN.
The most practical, large sized.' 
Oil Can in the market. Lamps are 
filled direct by the pump without! 
lifting can. No dripping oil on 
Floor or Table. No Faucet to 
leak and waste contents or cause 
explosions. .Closes perfectly air. 
tight. No L e ak ag e -N o  E v a p 
o r a t io n  — A b so lu te ly  sn fe . 
Don’t  be Humbugged with 
worthless Imitations. Buy the 
•«Good E n o u g h .’* Man’fd .b y

WINFIELD HASF’fi. CO.,
Warren, Ohio.

Bold b y  F irst-C lass D ea lers  E veryw here*  
S U P P L IE D  U Y  J O B B E R S .

HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IN  A M E R IC A  A N D  E U R O P E .

T h e  n e a te s t ,  q u ick e s t, s a fe s t  a n d  m o at p o w e rfu l rem— * *•-_______ie, Wk__________ ____ _ ______ ___
eg a n d  p a in s . E nd o rsed  by  5.000 P h y s ic ia n s  a n d  D rug ***- *-* ** ** ' jt-

ed y  k n o w n  fo r  
b a g o , R aek aeh « , W 
acne« *

. _____oat 1 _______amati sin, Pleurisy, Neuralgia, Lum- 
•aknesH, coki« in tin* chert and alF\

gists of tho highest repute. Benson's Plasters prompt 
ly relieve and cure wture sthcr plasters nnd greasy 
suives, liniments and lotions, are absolutely une less. t>—- — 0f imitations under similar noun “ ------------fie ware of imitations under similar sounding names, 
uch as "Capsicum,’' “ Canqcin,” ‘* Cnpakrine, as they are utterly worthless and intended to deceive. Ask rom 
B enso n ' s and  t a k e  ko o t h e r s . All druggists.

8KABUKY A  JOHNSON. F rop rietors.^ low  York.

A LIMITED OFFER. GREAT CHANCE! 
65 Cents S JA m erican  R u ral Horn«,

for a i T e n r ’» sub- 
rriptlon to tho Weekly 

« e r i c a «  R u r a l  Home« Rochester. N. Y.,.„ 
m l (lim it premium If subscribed for b# November, 
December, 1886. and January, l{«7—"the  Cheapest 
and Best weekly In tho World,'* 8 pages, 48 to 66 col- 
umrvs, 1A years nkl. For O ne D o lla r  you have one 
Choice from over ISO different Cloth-Hound D o lln r  
V o lum es, 300to 800 pp., and paper one year, post
paid. Book pontage, 16c. Extra, 50.000 books given 
away. Among them are: Law Without Lawyers:„  «  .. |i'artn Cyelopedia; Farmers’ and

Common Neiiae In Poultry 
rest book)*, Donnelson’a 
[Jseful Pastimes: Five

Family Cyclopedia; Fi 
Stockbreeders’ Guide 
Yard; WorldCycloped____ WurldCyclopedia(ftgreat book)*, Donnelson’a
(Nedlcal) Counselor: Boys’Useful Pastimes: Five 
Years Before the Mast: People»’ History of United 
States; Universal History of all Nations; Popular 
History Civil War (both sides).

Any on* book and paper, oneyenroll post-paid.for 
E l .1 f t  only. Paper alone M e . ‘ " ‘
January m, 1887.

“ * Weekly, or 
Pahsonr.M 

K I R A .  
W ithout Prem i

if subscribed for by 
Satisfaction guaranteed on books

and Weekly, or money refunded. Reference: lion. 
C. R. Parsonr, Mayor Rochester. Sample papers,2c. 

U V E A L  H O M E  CTO.. (L im ited ).
m ¿6 ftc a vear! Rochester. N.Y.



Cfljflsc (Tounli) (Conran!.
. #  .. —

W. E. T I M M O N S ,  Editor.

•OTTONW OOb FALKS. .  K A V «ic

D E S P O N D E N C Y .  ^
W hy is it we gather our sorrows.

And nurse them  until we are sad? 
F orgetting  th e  sunny to-morrow.

The past th a t was peaceful and glad.

W hy add to the cloud th a t hangs o 'er us. 
The vapors th a t round us may ding? 

'W hy tread  the hot desert before us, 
Unheeding the  oases' spring?

<Oh, more th an  our years, or our lo sses 
Ay, more than our labor or care,

I t  adds to the  weight of our crosses,
And sprinkles the  snow on our hair.

-The web of our life may bo broken,
Its tex ture  be darkened, or thin,

'We may long for a  word th a t’s unspoken, 
f Or shrink from the path  we are in.

B u t is it not wiser and b e tte r 
To stand where the sunshine can fall, 

•Than to tighten the hand or the fetter. 
T hat holds us while shadows enthrall?

— Clara B. Heath, in Watchman.

PRAIRIE HORSEMEN.

H ow  the “Broncho Buster” Tames 
the W ild Steed.

T each ing th e  B roncho N ot to  Run on a  
R ope—Proper Saddles for H orses T hat 
Turn Som ersaults and B uck.

Much has been w ritten irom  time to 
tim e about the distinctively American 
style of breaking and riding horses— 
th e  method adopted by those of the 
Americans who have followed the Mexi
can rather than the English school. But 
there is a picturesque lightness of' 
touch and a certain vagueness of detail 
about most of the descriptions published 
which lead one to imagine tha t the 
writers have seen the life of the crack 
W estern rider from the outside. Every 
large horse ranch, and many of the 
large eattle outtits which buy their po
nies unbroken, employ professed horse- 
breakers, or “ broncho busters,” as the 
W estern dialect paraphrases it. These 
m en are sometimes Mexicans, hut a 
w hite man is generally preferred, on 
the ground that he cuts a horse up less. 
The operation of reducing an absolutely 

w ild  horse to some sort of subjection 
within the space of two or three hours 
involves in any case quite enough use 
•of the spur, and the excessive galliing 
of Mexican riders, much of it done 
m erely as a flourish of dexterity, eer- 
Salnly does no good.

A good rider will break a bunch of 
bronchos a t the rate of one a day. 
There are, of course, some tough sulj- 
jjccts, but most of the young stock are 
sired hv domesticated stallions, and 
have, therefore, some rudim entary in
stinct of docility. A bunch of true 
wild horses, found running without'any 
brand on them, and whose ancestors on 
both sides have probably lived in a state 
of nature since the days of the Spanish 
dominion, afford the rider the best 
opportunity for the display of his skill. 
In some instances the wild stallions 
have to  he shot, not because a rider can 
not handle them —for he is a mere 

"prentice hand until he can ride any 
dilng—hut because the stallions will 
kill other horses w ith which they are 
herded.

The rider’s task, like the cook's, be
gins with catching his gam e, and a 
hare can scarcely be more adroit in his 
twistings and turnings than a clever 
three-year-old broncho. Concerning 
.the possibilities of the lasso greatly  ex
aggerated ideas prevail. A good roper 

..•an throw out a fifty-foot riata on a 
siilni day with alm ost absolute accu
racy ; but when the length of, the loop 
is considered the range is only about 
thirty-live feet, if he left himself no 
roil a t all, or twenty-five feet iu  actual 

.practice. Some men use an eighty-foot 
•ope, but the man who can string this 
it. its full length has yet to be found. 
Arm ed with this rope the expert stands 
n the center of a corral. As he swings 

,:he loop of his rope around his head, 
j r  plays it to and fro along the ground, 
according to the style of roping he em
ploys, the horse becomes uneasy and 
begins to tro t around the circle. The 
roper runs as if to head him off, and, as 
the horse swerves, the loop drops over 
his head. Frantic a t this novel inflic

tion , the horse runs away from the 
«roper until he is cheeked by the rope. 
N aturally, you would suppose that 
when the shock came the man would 
bo upset; but, on the contrary, it is the 
horse which turns a complete somer
sault in the air. The man, as soon as 

'he threw  the rope, grasped it with both 
hands a t his right iiip and squatted 
back on it, so that the only effect of the 
jerk is to plant Iris foot a little more 
firmly in the ground of tho corral. 
When the rope is slack again the man 
runs toward the horse, and when tho 
horse makes a fresh sta rt the man lies 
hack upon the rope as before, this 

•ojieration being repeated until the horse 
learns not to “ run  on a rope."

In regard to the next /.tep, the w riter’s 
m ethod differs from tha t adopted by 
most of the bert hands. It. u  their gen- 

-cral practice to immediately snare the 
horse’s nigh forefoot with a second 
rope, throw him on his hack, and then, 
keeping the second rope drawn, jump 

-on his head and tie a  moth over his 
•eyes. The objection to this is that a 
horse, unlike a man, lias some sight, in 

■darkness, and is, therefore, in a state 
o f nature, entirely ignorant of the com
plete loss of visual power. Any one 
who can remember of having in his 
scliool-lvy days blindfolded a eat and 
observed its pitiable terror, can under
stand tha t this blindfolding ot a horse 
is a greater shock to bis nervous sys
tem  Ilian the other and more violent 
■measures which precede and follow i t

And,if the first time ho feels the human 
hand lie recognizes it as inflicting upon 
him the dreadful visitation of blindness, 
his natural fear of the human touch is 
greatly intensified and his education so 
much retarded. Hero tho breaker m ust 
elect his own method in accord
ance with his object. l i  ho 
is m erely filling a contract to 
break a hunch of horses at $5 a head, 
usage only requires that ho shall ride a 
horse weary th ree times, and he chooses 
the rough-and-ready process, which 
will enable lifin to get the first ride 
over with ns little  delay and trouble as 
possible. But a man whose heart is in 
iiis work w ants to educate as well ns to 
subjugate the horse, and to modify so 
far as he can the brutality inherent in 
any system of abrupt breaking. His 
proper course, then, is to divest his 
first touch of its terrors by sim ultane
ous blindfolding. The better plan is to 
approach the horse's head while lie is 
on his feet and unhampered, save by 
original riata. Here one encounters 
several difficulties. If the horse keeps 
pulling back on tho rope around his 
neck he will d rag  you all over the cor
ral, and learn th a t he is stronger than 
you, which is tho worst possible casual
ty. His intelligence was not sufficient 
to  enable him to understand 
tha t when you cheeked his run
ning on the rope it was done by a mere 
trick, and not by superior strength, and 
you must not le t him discover his error. 
On the other hand, if you do not let 
him back and pull you after him , you 
have got to take a turn  oil a post with 
your rope, and if you do this lie will 
pull until lie’ chokes himself down. This 
choking down is just the sort of rough 
treatm ent you desire to avoid. The 
remedy for this dilemma is a roping 
trick, which requires some practice, 

^md which, indeed, some otherwise 
skillful ropers never attain . W ith a 
supple rawhide rope it is possible, run
ning up ou the horse until there is slack 
enough to almost touch the ground, 
and throwing two right-hand turns from 
tlie wrist upward, to catch a half hitch 
in tlie position of a nose-piece, or, in 
effect, to halter your horse w ithout ap
proaching him. This accomplished, as 
long as you keep your rape tau t, the 
noose will stay on the pony's nose and 
you can hold him.

A fter a series of trials, which require 
the patience of a Long Island angler, 
the horse lets you stand within a foot 
of him. Keep your open right hand 
extended, with its back toward him— 
is wise enough to see which way your 
grip lies—and a t last the knuckle .of 
your middle finger touches one of the 
long, stiff feeler-hairs on his nose, 
tha t is to one who really loves a horse 
a supreme moment. It is nothing to 
establish friendly relations with a 
“ broose-worn beastie” who is a t any 
m an’s pleasure, hut to tam e this fright
ened, half-mad creature, th a t stands 
snorting and quivering, all eyes and 
ears, that is a noble sport. If  the 
horse is disposed to be placable, and if 
you are yourself in a sincere, good 
tem per—for lie will recognize any irri
tation you feel, however you strive to 
hide it—you may be able to go on from 
this point, and handle his head quite 
freely. He will not bite, unless, in
deed, he is one of tlie wild stallions, 
and if he is that, gentle methods are 
altogether out of tlie question. But if 
his jaw s are harmless, every one of his 
four hoofs is a weapon. He will rear 
and strike a t you with his fore feet, or 
w hirl and kick you unless you are as 
quick as a eat.

Your next proceeding is to  get the 
hackamore over his head. This is a 
stout braided halter, the nose-piece of 
which draws up if the hair rope, o r nia- 
cavto, is sharply pulled. Then you re
move the riata  and lead tlie horse by 
tlie mnearte until he has acquired some 
vague notion of the righteousness of 
obedience. Saddling is a formidable 
task. If  you do not blindfold him lie 
will whirl around as you raise the sad
dle to threw  it over his back; and tho 
motion of swinging tlie cumbrous object 
witli its flapping straps, toward him 
can not hu t seem like a threatened 
blow. If you have an assistant on the 
off-side of him, to prevent liis whirling, 
and to  pass the g irth  under his belly, 
you find it easier to saddle; but you in
crease the horse’s alarm and confusion 
by the introduction of tho third pres
ence. The only alternative is often tho 
blindfold. Sometimes you can avoid 
this by resting the left hand on tlie 
chcckpicco of the hackamore in such a 
position as to perform the office of a 
high blinker, and then throw the sad
dle on. Even then you are almost sure 
to be kicked when you reach under the 
horse for the girth, and in the ordinary 
way it is a choice between blindfolding 
the horse, throwing him down and sad
dling him while he isilown.or calling in 
assistance. There is one other course—to 
ride him without a saddle. The best 
o f the knights of the corral can and 
sometimes do ride a broncho bareback, 
lm t no man can do it habitually with
out suffering internal injuries from the 
concussions of a bucking horse; and 
the practice is objectionable even as an 
occasional feat, because if tho horse 
rears and throws himself on his back 
you have not the horn of the saddle to 
keep his weight off your leg, which is 
almost certain to lie crushed. Having, 
with or without the blindfold, 
saddled the horse, you drop a few feet 
of tho mnearte on his nock, like a 
bridle-rein, and make fast to the haek- 
amoro on the off side. To put a bridle 
and hit on him is mere folly. The hit 
means nothing to him, and only adds 
to his alarm  and perplexity. Then 
catch tho coil of tho m aearle under 
your licit, so th a t if tho horse throws 
himself and yon have to leave the sad
dle, you can lay hold of the end of the 
mnearte as it slips out from under your 
belt nnd prevent his escape. If  you are 
wise you lead him out of the corral be

fore you mount, and some little  dis
tance from it, too, so th a t he will not 
run  into a post anti crush one of your 
legs. H otting  th a t p art of tlie m aearte 
which Oplttya the part of bridle-rein 
loosely in your righ t hand, and resting 
this right hand on the horn of tlie sad
dle, you throw yourself quickly iuto 
your sent, releasing your hold of the 
check-piece as you jump, nnd lettnig 
your feet strike fairly  in the stirrups.

A word now about the saddle and 
your scat in it. The tree is simply cov
ered w ith leather, and has no padding, 
a horn rises high on the pommel, nnd 
with the lofty «•untie at your back, 
’forms what lias been often ridiculed as 
the rocking-chair s e a t As a m atter of 
fact, however, it is the only form of 
saddle wkfieh makes it possible for a 
man to stay witli a horse which rears 
and falls backward,« a  f«'at which an 
Eastern rider would consider impos- 
sihli>. But true distinction between the 
American stock sad«llc anil tlie English 
pad lif# in  tlie position of the stirrup- 
leathers, which, in the American sad
dle, arc hung so far hack th a t tho 
rider's knees and feet are directly be
neath his body, instead of being for
ward on the barrel and out of equillib- 
rium. His attitude is such tha t he is 
really standing erect with about an 
inch of space between the highest point 
of the tree-seat and his person; anil in
stead of the knee-grip, relied upon by 
the English or Eastern rider, he grasps 
the saddle between bis thighs, w ith his 
feet well out. His spurs are much 
heavier and much longer in the shaft 
than the “ dude”  riders, but are blunt.

Im agine yourself, then, firmly seated.
If the horse is blinded you reach for
ward and remove the blind. Now the 
struggle begins. F or a mom ent he 
stands in his tracks, hut you can feel 
his muscles growing tense as he gath
ers himself toget her. Crouching‘like a 
wild-cat about to spring, ho leaps high 
in the air and twists and shakes him
self in a mad effort to throw off the un
accustomed burden. He comes down 
with his head between his fore legs and 
his tail Between his hind legs, striking 
the ground still-legged; and, as soon 
as ho has given you tho full benefit of 
the shock, crouches for another leap. 
This is “ bucking” —or, as the initiated 
more commonly term  it, “ p itching.” 
No two forses pitch alike, and no horse 
pitches twice alike. Sometimes he will 
strike on his fore feet and nose, throw
ing his breach so high as to tu rn  a  som
ersault forward. Sometimes he will 
tnakd a lateral jum p, and *it others 
“ change ends,” o r tu rn  half round in the 
air. Now, a “ broncho blister”  generally 
does his work in the presence of a hand
ful of spectators; anil if he is one of tlie 
few men who arc absolntly certain that 
nothing can unseat them, he lets the 
horse buck himself weary, while he de
lights the claque by rolling and light
ing a cigarette, or stooping to  pick up 
a handful of d irt and throw  it in the 
horse's face. A nother favorite proof of 
his dexterity is to rowel tlie horse from 
ear to tail. All this is mere nonsense, 
tit only for a circus ring, and is demor
alizing to the horse as the timid rider’s 
practice of le tting  the animal pitch 
around on a rape half an hour before 
he m ounts him. A sharp pull at the 
horse's head just at the right moment, 
anil tlie steel throSvn into his flunk, 
will break the rhythm  of his pitching, 
and a sharp blow on tlie hind quarters 
with your whip compels him to lunge 
forward. He will then run a hundred 
yards or so and stop suddenly with his 
fore legs plants'll firmly before him. 
This, of course, necessitates your 
throwing your body well back anil 
lie seizes this opportunity to rear 
and throw himself violently on his 
back. Now is the time when a man 
shows whether he is a rider or a fool
hardy braggart. Obviously you can 
not. retain your seat. A horse in exe
cuting this man never will often thrust 
the horn of the saddle fast in the 
ground, and be left kicking turtle-wise. 
You must see how he is going to strike 
and throw yourself to tlie one side or 
tlie other, so tha t you have always one 
foot in position to cross him with as he 
struggles to  rise. I t  is perfectly legiti
m ate for a horse to throw himself back
ward in this way three or four times, 
but when you have conclusively demon
strated  to him tha t he accomplishes 
nothing by it, if he persists in it i t  must 
he treated as a willful misconduct. If 
you can not, by spurring  him in the 
flank as he rises, and thus bringing his 
hind parts into action, prevent his 
overroaring, you must strike him a 
sharp blow between the ears with the 
b u tt of your w hip as he rises, and let 
him understand tha t he is overstepping 
the bounds of fair fighting.

After an liouror two he is completely 
exhausted, and should he turned loose 
until the next ilnj'. His second lesson 
will try your scat and your patience 
even more ooverely, for j'ou will then 
have him bitted for the first time, nnd 
he has learned better how to handle 
himself under your weight. But on 
the third daj", if he is not a very recal
citrant subject, he will begin to learn 
something, and is then considered a 
“broke” horse.

It must lie remembered that a horse 
to be used in running eattle requires 
far more understanding of the work 
than a road horse, for he has to dod'go 
and twist about like a polo pony; but 
with kind and judicious treatment, 
using the whip for punishment only 
and the spur always ns -a signal, the 
broncho learns to love his rider and to 
enjoy his work with amazing rapidity. 
— Cincinnati Enquirer.

—It is nllegeil that several business 
men of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., escape 
from doing duty as a juror by having 
themselves elected as honorary mem
bers of a fire company, the law exempt
ing sneh members from jury work.—-V. 
Y. Mail.

A M A L IG N E D  O F F IC IA L ,
!!>• Republican» Sntv  A dm it T hat Secre

tary  Dayard la No llo t-U oad u d  lllu u-

W hile the Blaine organs, inspired by 
the arch-disturber himself, wore abus
ing Secretary Bayard for w hat they 
termed his cowardly policy in relation 
to the seizures of American fishing ves
sels bj' the Canadian authorities, ho 
was pushing forward with skill, judg
ment and vigor tlie American side of 
the question, ami m anifesting a sp irit 
and determination worthy of tlie great 
country lie represents. Blaine, Frye 
and other demagogues accused him of 
truckling to England and sacrificing 
the rights of our fishermen by not pro
voking a rupture with the British Gov
ernm ent. Mr. Bayard remained silent 
under this fire, quietly attending to  liis 
duty in a far more practical and vigor
ous m anner than liis detractors recom
mended.

When tho proper time came he laid 
the m atter before Congress and cov
ered his detractors with shame anil con
fusion. There was an instantaneous 
reaction in his favor, even on the part 
of those wlio most violently abused 
him, and it is now universally acknowl
edged tha t the course of the S tate De
partm ent all through this fishery dis
pute has been em inently wise and pat
riotic. Even the New York Tribune, 
which most fiercely assailed Mr, Bay
ard, is forced to acknowledge: “ The 
State Departm ent has argued various 
phases of the fisheries question with 
lucidity and logical acumen during the 
year. I t  has had a strong case, anil 
w ith the powerful aid of Mr. Phelps has 
forcibly presented it.” This is a change 
of heart from an unexpected quarter 
and shows tha t tru th  must prevail even 
where falsehood is most cultivated.

But tlie Tribune m ight spare its ad
vice to  the Adm inistration in urging 
commercial retaliation against Cana
dian vessels in American ports. It 
criticises the Adm inistration for pre
ferring diplomatic method to aggres
sive action. Fortunately for the 
country, the Adm inistration does not 
propose to use such au extreme policy, 
unless as a last resort, and selects the 
safer and more satisfactory method of 
conciliatory argum ent. Tlie S tate De
partm ent does not intend to subm it to 
the Canadian Governm ent's arb itra ry  
interpretation of the treaty of ISIS, the 
only agreement ou which the question 
can be discussed.

Tho only treaty  tha t had brought 
peace and prosperity to her fishermen 
was deliberately abrogated by the 
Republicans, and when Mr. Bayard en
deavored to servo the interests of Amer
ican fishermen, by m aking an arrange
m ent with the British Government, 
bj* which the fishermen should have 
tho spring and sum m er fishing and 
enjoy privileges mid opportunities 
without expense, ho received only 
abuse for it. The Republicans refused 
to entertain liis project for a joint com
mission to settle the points in dispute 
and Mr. Bayanl coulil'only fall back on 
this treaty of 1818. The beneficent 
treaty  effected by Hon. Win, L. Marcyf 
in 1854, brought about a peaceful set
tlem ent of difficulties sim ilar to  those 
whicli now confront Mr. Bayard. The 
Republicans chose to abrogate this 
treaty iu order to place a grievous bur
den on the shoulders of the incom
ing Administration. Mr. Bayard is 
making a bold stand for the interests 
of our fishermen, but a g rea t deal 
depends upon Congress. If tha t body 
refuse to consent to  a commission to 
get at the dam age incurred anil open 
the way to remove all difficulties, it is 
not Mr. Bayard’s fault. He lias proved 
himself one of tlie ablest statesmen 
tha t ever guided the affairs of the 
departm ent, and lie disregards attacks 
and slander, liis whole mind being 
absorbed in the faithful fulfillment of 
his duty.—Alban;/ Argus.

A N O T H E R  Q U A R R E L .

T he Republican* o f  N ew  York and Mr.
B la ine C utting One Another*« Throat*.
A recent interview with Senator Mil

ler has stirred up a hornets’ nest in the 
Republican ranks, nnd in the judgm ent 
of many'of the Herkim er statesm an’s 
friends ho has seriously impaired his 
chances for a re-election. In the in ter
view in question Mr. Miller took oc
casion to  defend his mistakes as a 
party leader. He. declnred that he was 
not responsible for the Republican' re
verses in this S tate since liis elevation 
to the Senate five years ago. His ad
vice had been disregarded. He charged 
the defeat of Mr. Blaine in 1884 to the 
National Republican Ciimniitteo. It 
refused to accept the advice of the 
State Committee last year, which, he 
says, was controlled by his friends, and 
took the counsel of Thomas C. P latt,

Tlie interview lias brought forth a 
good deal of vigorous denunciation 
from the membevs of tho National Com
mittee, in particular .from B. F. Jones, 
of Pittsburgh, the chairm an of the com
mittee, and from Stephen B. Elkins, 
who was the com mittee's executive of
ficer. Mr. Elkins, in conversation with 
a friend, said: “ W arner Miller is the 
last man to impute the defeat of Blaine 
to the National Committee, and you 
may put it down for a fact tha t the in
fluence of that committee wifi lie used 
against Miller in the coining Senatorial 
contest. We have d irect proof that 
previous to tlie National convention of 
1884 Miller worked secretly to  prevent 
Blaine’s nomination, with the idea of 
bringing himself forward as a compro
mise candidate. Then, after Blaine was 
nominated. Miller and his friends made 
no special effort to carry New York.

“The organization of the S tate Com
m ittee here was the most serious prob
lem that confronted Mr. Blnine’s 
friends immediately after the Chicago 
convention. The National Committeo 
and the New York Stato Committeo 
were called together ou the sumo day

a t the Fifth Avenue Hotel. In the 
S tate Committee there were three fac
tions about equal in streng th—the half- 
breeds, who were controlled by lii lle r  
and his friends, and the A rthur and the 
P la tt st»:lw art*. The P la tt men had 
earnestly  supported Blaine’s nomina
tion, and they wore unqualified in favor 
of his election. The A rthur men were 
disgruntled and gore. Mr. Miller in
duced liis half-breed friends to place 
the organization of the S tate Commit
tee in  tlie hands of men who hud ljeen 
b itterly  opposed to B laine's nomina
tion. We thought then that Miller’s 
action was prom pted by his opposition 
to  ox-Sehator P latt.

“ Tlie Utica convention of 1884 was 
largely against General A rthur nnd 
could have been controlled for Blaine 
by nnj- sort of skillful m anagem ent. 
Mr. Miller refused to consult with tlie 
leaders of the Republican party  there, 
and so dallied with his negotiations 
with the Ed mu mis men tha t tic was 
beaten. The National Committee took 
the ground tha t its du tj- was to  consult 
w ith all leading Republicans. P latt, 
Cornell, and other men of their follow
ing w ere constantly  in consultation 
with Mr. Jones and his committeo. 
Miller dem anded that the committee 
take no advice hut his. They did not 
regal'd th a t as a wise policy and Miller 
sulked in his tent. Chairman Jones 
has a righ t to feel indignant when 
charged with infidelity by a m an in 
Miller’s position. No mail ever worked 
harder or more faithfully in any cause 
than Jones did for Blaine. He worked 
like a hero, and if he had received the 
vast co-operation of all Mr. Blaine’s 
supposed friends in New York Blaine 
would have been elected in spite ol 
Burchard. ”

Mr. Elkins and other prom inent Re
publicans allege th a t Miller schemed 
in an underhanded way for the nomi
nation at Chicago and was deeply 
mortified a t the m iscarriage of his 
plans. His recent attack on the Na
tional Committee is said to have been 
actuated by the direct refusal of tlie 
com m ittee to help him in liis Sena
torial contest.— Chicago News.

PRESS PARAGRAPHS.

------J im  Cummings is not the first
m an who lias come to grief through 
w riting  letters .— Chicago News.

------An Ohio man has been arrested
for stealing a locomotive. This is con
sidered the most rem arkable larceny 
since an Ohio man filched tho Presi
dency.— .V. Y. World.

------Dr. Dabney never was at Ander-
sonville and the Republican paper 
which made tlie original charge has 
been compelled, most unwillingly, to 
re trac t i t .— Detroit Free Press.

------Mr. Blaine seemed fated to have
a Rev. Burchard. He spoke to the 
Congregational Club m eeting of minis
ters a t Boston. Among tlie other 
speakers was Rev. Dr. H erm an Lin
coln, of Newton. Dr. Lincoln, by an 
historical allusion, recalled the episode 
at P resident A rthur’s funeral, and 
wound up his discourse by saying: 
“ There is still enough energy here to 
sweep heresy from tlie face of the 
earth, though the Boston of the Col-- 
linses and the O’Briens is not the Bos
ton of the W inthrops and tlie Pil
grim s.”  Commenting upon this the 
Boston Transcript says: “ I t  is some
what rem arkable tha t tlie ‘ heresy’ 
which Dr. Lincoln thinks sustains the 
Collinses and the O 'Briens here is just 
that sentim ent upon which Mr. Blaine 
and liis friends rely to make him Presi
dent two years hence. And to speak 
slightingly of it anywhere was a capi
ta l blunder on Dr. Lincoln's part. But 
what can you expect when intelligent 
men are so beguiled as arc Mr.-Blaine’s 
devotees?

----- Tlie developments of the Senato
rial struggle prove nothing if not that 
the Republican party  is given over to 
loot and “  moneybags.”  William M. 
Evarts is in the United States Senate, 
hut his seat there was obtained by 
the lavish use of money in the hands 
of unscrupulous agents and go-be
tweens of corporations. I t was openly 
charged and never contradicted that 
although Levi P. M orton’s canvass was 
then very expensive, twice as much as 
was paid by tho backers of Evarts who 
w anted to  have him where ho could do 
them  the most good. His circulated 
lithographs, which were sent out by a 
rich corporation to  groom Him as a 
dark  horse, told at once wlmt interests 
were behind him. These interests 
eoulil not be made secure by a m an of 
Levi P. M orton's ability, but with Ev
arts in the Senate the only remaining 
b ran d i of the Federal Government that 
could be relied upon to  thw art the 
wishes of tins people in ‘regard to cor
porate interests, thoy would ho safu.— 
Albany Argus.

Edmunds Coughed

Discussing the Teunre-of-Office net 
in the Senate tho other day Judge 
Edmunds said it should not lie repealed. 
All offices should he held for fixed 
term s. When vacancies occurred hs 
was perfectly willing th a t tlie Presi
dent should select men of his own per
suasion. If there was to  be a change 
two years hence, as ho trusted and 
hoped imil believed there would be, all 
these m atters would then be removed 
from the mere strife and spoils and 
contentions of polities. "A t this point,” 
says the telegram , "Mr. Edmunds was 
attacked with a violent fit of coughing, 
which forced him to resume liis s e a t” 
W hen the object and history of the 
l ’enure-of-Oftice act are taken into con
sideration it will not surprise any one 
th a t the venerable V erm onter hml a 
bad attack  of coughirtg after making 
the above rem ark about Republicans 
removing the offices from tho strife ami 
the spoil nnd the contention of polities. 
Prolml.lv he is coughing yet.— Chicago 
Herald.

R E LIG .'O U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—Bangs ,xre prohibited in the ISrUii- 
nary of St. A,'tnes, for young ladies, a  
Roman Catholic' institution in Brook
lyn.—Ar. Y. Mail.

—A young man hk* joined the P res
bytery of Sacramento who is- the first 
one born in California tha t has enrercii 
the m inistry of the Presbyterian 
church.

—The Baptist Weekly is authority fo r  
the statem ent th a t recently, in Con
necticut, three persons were baptized 
whose ages were respectively, 02, Off 
anil 10(5 years.

—The English Methodists have pur
chased a t Epworth, tho birthplace of 
John Wesley, a site for a chapel, school 
anil parsonage, as a memorial of him.

—In Philadelphia the Anglomania 
has developed to such proportions th a t 
a school has been started where j’oung 
ladies can learn  the English walk in  
less than a m onth.—Philadelphia Press.

—A Canadian lady, who was under
going examination for a  teacher's cer
tificate, was asked: “Who surrendered, 
and to whom, at the battle of Sedan?”  
She answered, positively: “ General 
W ashington to tlie Duke of W elling
ton.” — Troy Times.

—The W aldensian Sjrnod, after a full 
discussion gt the plan of union between 
the W aldensian and the Free Church of 
Italy, adopted it warmly after some 
mollification. This will ensure the de
sirable concert of effort for the evan
gelization of that land of litany of its 
most earnest and warm-hearted Cliri- 
tians. •

—A convention of Young People’« 
Associations of the churches of New 
York was held the other afternoon and 
evening, and a perm anent society was 
organized, the object of which is to en
courage the form ing of such associa
tions auil to  increase their efficiency. 
The plan em braces churches of nil do- 
nominations, not excluding Catholics. 
—N. Y. Tribune.

—A mission Sunday-school, number
ing about three hundred, and composed 
of newshoj’s, bootblacks and street 
waifs, assembles on Sunday afternoons 
in tho large hall of the old Board of 
Trade building, Chicago. It opens with 
a lunch of sandwiches for the children, 
and closes with singing and a march 
around tlie hall under tlie lead of an 
orchestra.—Chicago Journal.

—Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia 
has caused much commotion among the 
m anagers of.the Catholic Charity Ball, 
which for several years lias been a bril
liant social and financial success in 
♦Hat city, by calling attention to the . 
fact tha t the Third Plenary Council oi 
Baltimore, in its decree prohibits all 
bulls for charitable institutions. He 
says tha t none of the proceeds of the 
ball can be devoted to charitable ol>- 
jects.—N. Y. Surt.

—A rich friend of the university at 
Syracuse, N. Y., will shortly build for 
it an observatory and furnish a tele
scope. A rum or, which is not denied 
1jv the faculty, is to the effect that an
other friend of the university is soon to 
present a vory la rge  and valuable 
library to the institutiiAi. The present 
building is so fully occupied that a new 
structure will have to be put up to con
tain t’he new library.—Buffalo Express.

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

—It isn’t our needs, generally, that 
are so expensive. I t’s our cravings.

—Some men are born mean and some 
achieve meanness. No one has mean
ness th ru st upon them .-rTexas Siftings.

—A Charleston paper speuks of an 
opal “ as large as a small hen’s egg.”  
We should think it would be difficult to 
set.—Boston Commercial Bulletin.

— That, distinguished and excellent 
judge, Lord Mansfield, once observed: 
“ True popularity is not-tho popularity 
which is followed after, but the popu
larity which follows afte r.”

—“ Which is correct,” asked Mrs. 
Coldtea, ‘“ the biscuit are ligh t’ or ‘the 
biscuits are light?’ ”  “ N either,”  re
plied the first floor front, “ ‘the biscuit 
are heavy’ is correct.” — The Rambler.

—Now is the time to  look around fur 
last yea r 's  snow-shovel. If you have 
any trouble in finding it look in tho 
parlor over the piane. The chances 
arc that your oldest daughter decorated 
it and hung it up last spring.—Somer
ville Journal.

—Mrs. dc Hobson (com placently)— 
Yes, Mr. Fentherly, th a t is a portrait of 
myself when a little girl. I t  was painted 
by a celebrated artist. Mr. Fentherly 
(anxious to say the right th ing)—E r— 
one of the old masters?—If. Y. Sun.

—Extrem ely Thin Party: Ju s t re
turned from Florida, old man! G reat 
country to brace a man up! Gained 
twenty-five pounds in three weeks! 
Stout Party: How’il you get there—by 
mail ?—Puck.

—A frightened earl:
There was once an English earl.
Who loved an American geurl;

W hen he found her “es ta te ''
W as a house and bmdk-gute,

I t  frightened his hair out of ceart.
—Boston Budget.

—“ Yes, the team is quite a good one, 
Mr. Horsely,”  he said as he returned 
the liv e rjn ian ’s brag team, “ but it has 
two draw backs.”  “ Oh, indeed; and 
may I  inquire wlmt they are?” “Tho 
lines.” —Dallas News.

—“ Do send that organ-grinder away, 
liis  music is horrible!” “ I don’t th ink 
so. I  consider it fine music.”  “F ine!" 
“ Decidedly so. llow  could it be other
wise, when it’s ground so much?” — 
Chicago Ledger.

—A rather elderlj- maiden had m a r
ried a gentlem an named Young. “ Al
low me to congratulate you ou the 
renewal of your youth," said the je ste r 
after the ceremony. “S ir,”  was the 
frigid nnd dignified response, *)1 fnil to  
comprehend your m eaning.”  “W hy,” 
said the jester, “don’t  your know yoilr 
m arriage lias made jouY ouug  again? * 
—Pittsburgh Dispatch.
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- I t is a remarkably straight line from 
Kansas City to Topi ka. to Council 
Grove, to Marion, to Great Bond,_ to 
Ness City, to the Rocky mountains, 
and would give the Santa Fe a much 
shorter route to western Kansas and 
to Denver than by any other l.ne. 
Stick a pin here.—Slut“, Journal.

Tk* Atehigon, Topeka & Santa Fe 
R. R. Co. has fourteen reading rooms

iloy
ventine. Topeka. Emporia, Nickerson, 
Dodge City, Coolidge.LaJunta. Baton,

for employees, located as follows: Ar- 
tin
ige _ _.

Las V cgaB, Alma.Albuqurque.Deming 
Banson and San Marcia). New books 
are being added to these reading rooms 
all the time.—Garden City Irriyator.

As if Texas were not already big 
enough, a bill has.been introduced in 
the legislature of that state empower
ing the State officers to begin sui* 
against Kansas to recover from the 
latter State an area as large as the en
tire State of New Hampshire. It is 
claimed that evedunce has been found 
that Texas has a legal claim to what is 
known as Greer county to the whole 
western half of Indian Territory and a 
large slice of Kansas.

There are six names on our books 
that have taken the paper for several 
years, and have been sent statements 
of aocount three or four times, yet 
they seem to pay no attention to them. 
If these accounts aro not paid within 
thirty days the names of the parties 
and amount of bill will be published 
to show the “dear people” the class of 
humanity that beat the printer.—Jtur- 
ington Independent.

I t seems to be the samo way all 
over.

Nothing has weakened the political 
labor movement so much as the de
fense of Rev. Dr. McGlynn by Henry 
George. The great part of Henry 
George's support for mayor lust fall 
came from Catholics, but since they 
find that George hates the Church ns 
much as he does any other prosperous 
organization they will have little use 
for him. Greater men than Henry 
George have tried to break down the 
Catholic Church and have failed.— 
Leavenworth Standard.

“Keep it out of the paper” is the 
cry which the editor very often hears. 
To oblige often costs considerable, 
though the party who makes the re
quest thinks the granting hardly w orth 
saying “Thank you" for. A newspa
per is a peculiar article in the public's 
eye. The news gatherer is stormed at 
because he gets hold of one article, 
and abused because he does not get 
another. Young men and women, as 
well as older people, perform acts 
which become legitmate items for 
publication, and then rush to the news
paper office and beg the editor not to 
notice their escapades, The next day 
they condemn the same paper for not 
having published another party for 
doing the same thing they were guilty 
of, forgetting, apparently, their late 
visit to the office. The subscriber ex
pects to read the news, and there is 
always wonder when, for charity’s 
sake, an item on the street, and in 
everybody's mouth is not found in the 
next issue of the paper.

No business man can afford to ig
nore the columns of his local paper. 
It may be trua that lie will have $ good 
trade if he has been long in business 
and has used the papers to establish 
that trade, it may be true .that old 
customers will give a firm its patron
age; it will hold good that new custo
mers will find their way to the store, 
but on the other hand it is equnlly as 
true in this day of business enter
prise and close competition, that 
those who read the papers note every 
change in the price of every staple ar
ticle, can tell you just what store to 
enter to get bargains in nny line of 
goods they need and oan tell ton nice
ty what merchants advertise their 
merchandise. No man need say ad
vertising docs no good, for the history 
of growth of that industry completely 
refutes any such Statement. The in
crease of business in that one line, the 
demand'for it on all sides, the unique 
and varied forms that are resorted to 
by all Industries, the avidity with 
which every new idea ia advanced to 
bring firms and articles of trade be
fore the public gives the lie to the 
statement that it don’t pay.

Last week's Strong City Independ
ent tried to get up a Maria Clarke 
Gaines scare for Cottonwood Falls by 
telliog about Mr* A. B. Emerson, as 
agent for a man named Geo. 
IV. Hoy, of Ohio, liv in ' claim 
to JOO lots—4 lots- in 25 different 
blocks—in that part of the city lying 
smith of the Court-house. Now, as 
Mr. Hoy has never paid as much as a 
cent of taxes into onr county treasury, 
on this land, and as his deed therefor 
was not put on record until after most 
of the lots had since his purchase been 
sold nnd resold, the first sale thereafter 
being of blocks, and excepting such 
lots—without numbering them ns had 
before been sold, and the par
ties now holding said lots, together 
with their predecessors. have 
b^cn in peaceable possession of 
the same more than fifteen 
years; therefore, wo can seo no

eaus" for til-inn to the present holders 
ni i!.e lots in question; though it tuiglu 
be a good idt a for ih- :a to filter suit 
at the imxt term of our Court, or in the 
United States Circuit Court against Mr. 
Hoy, to quiet title to the same. We 
understand there is a similar scare 
being got up, by some one, for proper
ty owners in Strong City. Our ad
vice in their case is to await develOpe- 
ments, aud if possible, do as wo ad
vise the people of this place.

--- m  -» <Pf
U N I O N  V E T E R A N S  U N I O N .

omradcs: I have discovered, by the 
vast number of li tters and postals sent 
me from all parts of the country, in 
response to an accidental notice of a 
ncwsoldierorganization, in the Nation, 
at Tribune, that the “boys” who did 
the fighting during the late war need 
a soldier body where they can com
mune with each other, and find a sym
pathetic chord for their many disabil
ities anu wauts, which they can not 
find among men who never shared with 
tin m the dangers and hardships ot 
war.

As I stood on little Round Top, at 
Gettysburg, on July 2d, 188(5. tU- 
twen i.v-third anniversary of that fa
mous battle,listening to the eloquent 
description of the great struggle on 
those ever to-be-remembered days of 
18(53, bv Serg’t lioitz'.voib. 1 a-ki d of 
those around me, are you will ng to 
share the glories of this field v itli uitn 
who never served an i m,i in u..- unity,
or at most as General Si wi e or Em
ergency Men? Their answer came, 
prompt and decided, No! No! No! I 
ask, again, are you willing to snare 
the dory of Appomattox, or even the 
honor and renown you won on many a 
desperate field, where you were or 
were not vicaorious? Your answer 
must be No! You can not afford it. 
\ rou must not allow it. Do you want 
a generous government to legislate for 
you? Then weed from your ranks 
the hangers on, tha men who never 
were soldiers, that every one of you 
Know eri^wd the ranks of our nominal 
soldier organizations. If you cannot 
do this, then let us organize a body 
that, will exclude them.

You should have looked on.-and 
heard the eloquent and soul stirring 
words of that hero of the-second day's 
tight at Gettesburg (Gen Danl. E. Suc
kles), ns he sat in his chair on the 
platform at the rink and of whom it 
is .said that he precipitated and 
brought on the great battle without 
orders, and for which he received from 
President Lincoln and the American 
people a hearty God bless you. When 
lie asked of that surging throng, “Are 
you willing to surrender these honors, 
or share them with those not entitle d 
to them?” the very earth trembled 
with the volume of sound that euiina- 
ted from the throats of those bronzed 
heroes, when they answered No! No! 
Nob Then organize under the banner 
of the Union Veterans' Union, where 
you will meet none but iliose who 
stood where the leaden hail fell thiol; 
and fast, and whose eligibility is six 
months continuous service, unless 
sooner discharged on account of 
wounds, part of whicli service must be 
at the front. Our objects are mutual 
protection, enforcement of Statutes 
1754 and 5, assistance of members 
when needy, benefits atdeath of mem
ber, preferment of nur own members 
over all others for employment in the 
government service, or by individuals. 
—Malice toward none, charity for all. 
Twelve names will he necessary to or
ganize a Post. The Charter. Ritual. 
Cards, Rules and Regulations, etc., will 
cost you $10,00. With these you will 
have the whole machinery of a Post, 
and any man of ordinary intelligence 
will be able to conduct the ceremon
ies. All communications should be 
addressed to me, and the money must 
accompany the application for charter. 
Official, R. C. Snkdf.n, Adj. General, 

923 F Street N. W.
M. A. Dillon. Commander,

52 B Street, N. E.

P U B L I C  L A N D  I N  N O R T H  
D A K O T A .

For sometime we have been travel
ing through North Dakota, and our 
journey has been through a country 
more or less well settled. Hereafter 
it will be in a section where f cttlement 
is sparce and has yet to come under 
subjection to man. From Devils 
Lake, the St. Paul, Minneayolis & 
Manitoba railroad, just built, strikes 
almost directly westward through the 
center of the Devils Lake land dis
trict and west of Church Forty, public 
land, open for entry, comes up to the 
track on both sides of the line. We 
successively pass three side-track's 
Leeds, York and Knox^ lit present 
towns hut in name. These points, 
with the settlement which is Bureto 
rome, now that the railroad has made 
the country acccssable, must be more 
or less important points, and present 
good openings for business. We arc 
now in the domain of the tar-papered 
shanty and sod shack—unfailing in
dications of recent settlement.

After coursing for miles over a 
rather open country, most excellently 
adapted to cultivation; the track leads 
us into a ranee of hills. Here wo 
have our first sight of antelope, which 
startled by the noiie of the train, skur- 
ry off at a rate which gives us a good 
opinion of their running ability. The 
conductor tells us that beards an 
scon Imre nearly every trip. Rapidly 
gliding along over the good road-bed. 
Broken Bone Lake soon comes into 
sight. Here is a line body of timber, 
and spring brooks, never frozen, feed 
the lake. We arc still on the black 
soil and white clay sub-soil, which, so 
far. seem to he the rule in North 1*9 
kPtn. Here a large area of country, 
perhaps seventy-five miles in length 
and many miles in width, extends 
north and south on both sides of th 
track, comprising at least thirty-five 
townships.which arc almost wholly un 
occupied and- nearly all publje land. 
Referring to note book we find the 
following notations, taken from the 
land office records, ns to its lendidg fea 

|turns;
“Land generally undulating, occas- 

j ionall.v rising into rounded hills; soil, 
! black loam, no sand; a few hornblende 
I scales in its composition. Fresh wa- 
| ter lakes plenty often four or five in 
each township. Natural hay meadows

O N E  V O T E
at the polls may determine the United State* Senatorsbip In New Jersey, Just 11.30 
or |1.00 In clubs, will secure you the Am. Agriculturist (Eng. or German), ior 1837.

A great stafl of new Wet tern writers will specially adapt (during 1KJ7) tho 
A M ER IC A N  A G R IC U L T U R IS T  to Western Agriculture, making It, with 
recent additions aud Improvements, tbo  recog n ized  authority, as for forty-five 
years past, In all matters pertaining to Agriculture, Horticulture, etc., etc.

The JU V E N IL E , H E A R T H  an d  H O U SE H O LD  D E PA R T M E N T S  
have been enlarged,and H U M B U G  Exposures are to receive additional attention.

1000 ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS.— 5S3?,,lsaa.sa.i3Si?SB
original Illustrations of animals, plants, new furrn and household aouveLienees and 
appliances, out-door scenes, etc. ^  - .
D IID 1 I ian S H T F R T IIB F  I* a special feature: every number furnishing
n U n u L  a n U m i P J l U t t L  original designs and specifications for bouses* 
barns and outbuildings, combining utility, cheapness and taste la their structure, 
and fully meeting the wants and desires of every claas of liural Homo Builders.

S P L E N D ID  E N G R A V I N G S  F R E E  ! ! !
HOMES OF OUR FARMER PRESIDENTS.— IS*“.  « S T S
our Presidents were reared on farms, or retired from nubile life to rural scenes. 
The American Agricuhui ist Is now publishing anil ntMidinu
at an outlay of over S30.U00, 
Homes, together with special

______ _ ______iv f re e  to all subscribers,
superb Engravings (H bv ¿1 luehes In size) of these 

lupcmcr w»u Bprviai descriptive papers by James Parton, Donald G. 
Mitchell and other eminent living American authors. These Engravings constitute 
a magnificent portfolio collection

F O R  T H E
eeutre table or (framed) for the walls of P rln c o  or P easan t* «  home. Snbsorjpj 
tjon^for^jWT^Jmmedlatifij^jtorwHrd^^

ENDORSED BY THE U. S. G O V E R N M E N T ^ - cx*K
American Agriculturist la especially worthy of mention, because of the remarkable 
success that has attended the unique and untiring efforts of Its proprietors to in
crease and extend its circulation. Its contents are duplicated every month for 
a German Edition, whica also circulates widely." ____

Price# 8 1 .5 0  a  y e a r  t S ing le  N um bers, 15  c e n ts .
B e n d  Slat C e n ts  fo r  m ulllns? y o u  S p e c im e n  

N u m b e r , 32 -p n ge P r e m iu m  l,I»t, a n d  S a m p le  
P r o o f  o f  E n g r a v in g s  o f  44 H o m e s  o f  o u r  F a r m e r  
P re sid e n ts,**  to g e th e r  wvltu D e s c r ip tio n  b y  
J a m e s  P a r to n . P o s tm a s te r s , r a is e  c lu b s . Address

American Agriculturist
D A V I D  W . J U D D , P u b ., 7 5 1  B r o a d w a y , IV. V .  

U T M O S T  L I B E R A L  IN D U C E M E N T S  T O  C A N V A S S E R S .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A Y *. m i s c e l l a n e o u s ;

JOHN E. HARPXR, |p |j
A r r o  K J K y * A 7 - LA V , va*» I

il 111 fit*. Cut this 4U*t Mill 
'.jrvi fn lit, « ¿V ll'i * MH
.* tvn, Mutuel hit o d ‘■•".r. 

e ,.t ♦*?(>» o r ,  il .1 .. 1 I
RESI ESTATE U n i  «KD fiùEIIT . y°u ........... -  ----- - »'«• '• '•more money rijf i >-»»,1 ir.sn : \
AGII -I > A geli» ' il .¡t.r h’l I n o - ,  - , H i * «II 1 mm *1 U t. W on * •* • V »till .-111 1-
i-oulonaiu» il .............. y. i Ostili s ir t tl work hmi lue it li me I-Jhf-t « « I-
fiiriiUiliii Lo- l. ta im- K- lm:m I s -molliti a «. ml -lu ■ . cv
m r . - u ^ u , .  .I - ne ta  >< ->• a ..... .. - ;

T H  O iS .  t l .  LaR  I ta  M À  , j -ti'l» Nam «hatii-i*- <- « li <*. Tt i.-o
** a re  u iiih iriou  - > ud » • m ..i j-,,

A r  l’ORN K Y - AT LAW
‘JIM»'* «ii—t aii’n in N 'Jtm .m ! Hhoü isiiilnntt

c o r r o * « v o o o  f a l l s ,  k a n c *a &InJ-w:
8 N (»• » A CK f. Y . J  A

W ;»(»!>, U ù r . iK Ï  & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
Will practiee ili all sialo aufl Keilerai 

Cou ria.
Orili-c 118II ia» .» Ave., 

T C P : k « , K A N SA S.

on nearly every section.”
Ten miles more and wo arc at Rugby 

Junction, the noint ehosqn for the 
junction of the Turtle Mountain 
braneh with the main line, and a most 
promising location for the enterprising 
merchant of small means.—St. Paul 
Globe. * -----

T H E  B U R N d  A N N I V E R S A R Y .
The 128th anniversary of the birth 

of Robert Burns, will be celebrated at 
Music hall, Cottonwood Falls, Tues- 
lay evening, Jan. 25,1887, under the 
auspices of the Burns Club of Chase 
county.

Supper will be served at the Union, 
Central and Kureka Hotels, so that 
all ean he nec-omodated.

Col. A. B. Campbell, Adjutant-Gen
eral of Kansas, 1ms consented to re
spond to the principal toast of the 
evening. Colonel Campbell is one of 
the most fluent speakers it, tho west 
and his remarks will be a rich treat.

All arrangements have been com
pleted and the occasion promises to 
be superior to any yet given by the 
club.

Tickets, including susper, $1.50 per 
couple.

Exercises at the hall will begin nt 
7:30 p.m. Supper will be served at 
!):'!!*. o’clock

PROGRAMME.
T oast—R obert liu ir.s . Response bv Col. 

A, B. <nmpbeli.
“Tl'nt 1 fo** poor auld.Seotlnni’s siiko Som* i seful plan or book could innke,

Or sing  it song-, tit leu-1.”
Hong t»y George Weed.
Toa^t—B annockburn . Tteoponse by John 

Madden
“ Whn’ fo r Scotland’* king: nnd law,
Frct d-'in’s ¡»word will strongly draw,

Ei*' reeiiK'ii so  ivl o r freem en l a ’.
Lot hail fiiilnw 1111*.’'
Son?, '.'Scot1 ami Y et,”  liy Ed. McAlplno. 
Tnii - t—The B roth c rhooil'of JI an . Has ions* 

b y T .H . G risham .
“ Knr a’ th a t nml s ’ tb it .
I t ’s cum ion \ c-t, <or it'-lh it,
Wh--ri m an t.-i mnn i h,- w or’i] o 'e r, 

shall b ro thers be for a* tha t.
Bong. Mrs, Colla Campbell,
Toast—Tho w-rmi'll o f  Scotland. Uesponso 

by I>. A. Elsworth.
'•Ye powers of honor, lovo rn  1 tru th .,

Krom every HI ilef- nil her.
Inspir,* the hiyhly-iavored youth,

The destin ies Intend her.
Bong—"TheOld Scotch Song.” by  M ist 

/ .d a  Pugh
T oart—" L u r  Home.”  Kerponsc by J&s. 

Hobo t'tsoii.
‘■Xom akea hnppy flresido cllrae 

F or w eans unit wife,
T lvo 's the tru e  pnthoe anil sublim e 

Of hum an life .”
Sony, by Clundc H. M akin.
T oast—Tho Scotch Thistle. IEton.sise by 

Jam es T. I’.u tlcr.
”1 he ronj-h b u rr  th lslle spreading wide 

A m onr Hie beiuded beat 
I tu rn ed  the  w en lerrliH ) ssldo 

A nd spread ibe s.. mlial dear '*
Seng. “O’er u’ tho A irta th e  W ind Chii 

Illsw ,” liy Wm Ili* kson.
Toast—Auid Lang Syne. Kcsponso by 

J  W. Me.Williams.
“ Should tfuld n rqualn tance be forgot.

And never brought, to  mind.
Should niihl a quulntsdcn bo forgot.

And auld  lang syne.”
Song, “ Auld Lang Syne,” by the C iab  

nnd Guests.
Ifi clt-itions nnil songs bv George W. W eed. 

• laud II Miikln. Alex. Anderson, Ja s . D ic k 
son, Ed VcAlp ne. Win. Broulo and utliois; 
ufior which the floor will bi c len r,a  nd goisl 
m usic furnished for tnosi who desire  to r e 
main. '

“ flornpipes, jigs, strathspeys and reels, 
P u ts  life and itielnl In tht-ir heels.” .

O N  T O  C H I C A C O .
The Chicago. Santa Fe it California 

Railroad company has just entered in
to contracts for the grading of the en
tire line between a point fifty miles 
cast of Kansas City to Fort Madison, 
Iowa, at the crossing of the Mississip
pi river. The contracts were let in 
divisions of twenty miles, each. The 
heaviest work went to tho McArthur 
Bros., of St Paul, Minnesota, and em
braces throe divisions, of twenty miles 
each, oxtonding from Fort Madison 
through Iowa and into Missouri to a 
point CO miles south west of Fort. 
Madison. Tho line is very straight, 
and grades aro easy, ia csnscqnense of 
which the juts and fids are unnlualiy 
heavy, ns the line passes across tho 
drainage of the country. Cuts of a 
mile in length averaging forty feet in 
depth, ere not unusual. The grading 
alone on this sixty milgs involve!* 
nbont a million of dollars. Those gen
tlemen are probably the most exten - 
sivc railroad con I rue tors in the west 
They have all the most improved ma
chinery in use in the modern cot- 
struction of railways." They have r< - 
cently imployed three thousand m> n 
in railroad building but will now in
crease their force to about ten thou-

sand in order to complete bhe work in 
hand by the specified time, namely 
November 15.1887. They will begin 
active work between now andFebuary
I, and will crowd tho construction as 
fust as possible. The general head
quarters and office of the McArthur 
Bros., will be at Kcbkuk, Iowa. There 
should be no idle men in the west du
ring the coming season,as theCbieago 
extension will imploy many thousand 
men. I t is expected the road will be 
in operation from Kans&s City to Chi
cago within eighteen months.-Topeka 
State Journal.

— -—•» * m  -----
p a t e n t s  g r a n t e d .

The foLowing patents were 
grunted to eUiy.ens ot Kansas 
during two Wi ek*••nclingf Jan. 11, 
1887, repiu t< J expressly tor this pa
per by Jos. JL. Hunter, Solicitor of 
Atnericfm »uni Foreign Patents, 
Pacific Building Washington,D.C.:
J . 'B. Riley, & Henry Radley. Pitts- 
burgh, tongue-support; G. W. Hurley, 
Burlington, elevator: J. O. Stockwell, 
Burlington, prevention for induction 
in electric sireuits; A. C. Hayden & 
C. J. Powell, Gardner, wheel-plow; J . 
('. Johnson. Douglas, car-coupling; 
Linden Kirlin, Axtell, listed-corn 
cultivator; J..M. B. Price. Hiawatha, 
baby charmer, protector and dental 
cutter N. ('. Jones, Garden city, stir- 
run; R. K. Morris, Wichita, type writ
ing machine: 1Î. S. Packson, Emporia, 
speculum ¡Caleb Crothfcrs. Wayandottc, 
mechanical oiler; Henry Hoerman 
Palmer, hay and stack rake; J. M. 
Spencer it G. Beebe, Lawrence, 
thill coupling, F. ll. Lacev, Atchison, 
grain meter and register; G. AY. Tilson, 
Garnet swinging gate; C. G. Herrs- 
tmm. Mound Valley, mold board for 
plows; Perry Mclanuer, Ottawa, chim 
ney cap; F. G. Winnek. Levenworth, 
furniture null protector: J. S. Crum, 
Manhattan,listing plow; F. 8. Dinion, 
Ft, 8eott, clevis; Nathaniel Brown, Em
poria, swing bicycle.

C O U N T Y  C O N V E N T I O N .
All voters in Chase county, who en

dorse the declaration of principles of 
tho industrial movement,are requested 
to meet at Cottonwood Falls, on the 
29th day of January. 1887, and elect 
two delegates to the District conven
tion to be bold at Emqoria. on the 2nd 
day of February. 1887, to choose dele
gates to the National Industrial Con
vention. to be held at Cincinnati, on 
the 22ml day of February, 1887. Two 
delegates for the anti-monopoly, and 
two for the prohibition organizations, 
will he chosen. The Knights of Labor 
aro also requested to send two delegates 
to the Emporia convention. By order 
of the National exeutive committee.

O. II. Drinkwater.
Local Organizer.

UMPHREYS’
HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifies
Cura Diseues ot

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In use for over 20 years by Farmers, 
Stockbreeders, Horse R. It., Ac.

Used by U. S. Government.
W  STABLE CHART 

Mounted on Rollers k  Book Nailed Fraa. 
fluniplircys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton  SC, M. Y.

After Forty yo*iV 
experience in the 
preparation of more 
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patente In 
the United State* and Foreign coun
tries, the publishers of the Scientific

or drawings. Advice by mail free.
~  '  *"* h  M u n n f t________ — —IUK RICAN, which h u  

i in the most influential 
ublished in the world.

Arneriynn continue to act as solicitor* 
tor patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-

---------  rights, etc., for the United Sfcgtes, and
to obtain patents in Canada, England, France, 
Germany, and all other countries. Their experi
ence it* unequaled and'their facilities are unsur
passed. _ _Drawing* and specifications prepared and filed 
in the Patent Office on short notice. Term« very 
reasonable. No charge for examination of model*
“  J--- 1—- A by maif ‘—

iuph Mi
Jnthe S C IK N T IF IC  AMKtho largest circulation and is t 
newspaper of it* kind published .
Tho A dvan tages of *uch a notice every patentee 
u n d e rs ta n d s .This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper 
1* published* W R R K L i  at *3.00 a year, and I* 
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science.
mechanics, inventions, engineering work*, and 
other departments of industrial progrew, pub
lished in any country. It contains the names of 
all patentees and title of every invention patented 
each week. Try it four months for one dollar, 
bold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write to 
Mnnn ft Go., publinhere of Scientific American, 
fell Broadway, New York.

Handbook t l m t  PSWall ouultd Ere*. . .

«3. N .  S T S f t f t Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

EMPORIA. KANSAS,
W ill practice in tliesuversl c o u rts  of Lyoc 
Cbase. iia rv ev , M arion, M orris and (L ag  
collane), in tlm -time ol Kansan; in tbe Su 
promo C ourt ol the. ¿ '.»tc, and in tbe  Fod 
ersi Court,- therein . jy l3

CH AS. H C A R SW ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY. K/IHSAÎ
Will practice In all tbe  S ta te  and Fodera 
c o u rt,  »ml Lind->tS,!en. Collections made 
and prom ptly rem itted . OiUce( east side 
of B roidw ay. m u ta  ol bridge mcb29-tl

JO SEPH  C 7 W A TER S
ATTO RNEY - AT - LAW ,

T o p o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postonico box 40ft) will practice  In the 
d is tr ic t  C ourt ol the counties o f Chase 
Marlon, H arvey, Kenn, Rice and Barton. 

te'J3-tl

»‘■i • ( I»)’. (iran I oui II-
l itre, ik co.,  Auiru-, ) M>

will
l ' c *  4

VI A CAM I*lì ’ LL II K ti

Ut!Ujhh:U C  l i i l H t t ,

HE iLKlt.s IN

H A R O  W A R E !
STOVES, TIN W ARE,

Iron, 8t ,1, Nails, Horse-shoes 
Hoo-i >i , ; a  full line of Wagon 
und Ba • , M aterial, Iron & Wood 

I , , i s, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPA DES. SHOVELS, 

HOES. R A K ES At H A N D LES.
Carry an excellent stock of

P H Y S IC IA N S .
J .W . STONE. T. M. ZANE.

S T O N E  &  Z A N E ,
P hysic ians and S urgeons,

OiBce, E*»t S id e o l B ro ad iv a j,

COTTONWOOD FALLS KAN
n o v l2 - tf

W. P. PUGH, Rffl. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office a t his Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.

A . M .  C O N A W A Y ,

PHYSICIAN and  SURGEON,

Ilesldence and office, a  hall m ile no rth  ol 
T oledo. Jy li- tf

D R .  S .  M .  F U R IV 3 A N ,
R esiden t D entist,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,
H aving  p e n u in e iitty  located  in  S trong  
C ity . K ansas, w ill 'h e re a fte r  p rs tie e  h is 
p rofession  In all Us branches.

R eferen ce : W . P. M-irtin. R . M, W at
son and  ,1. W. S to re , M. I) jefttf-

M C  Q .  G R E E N ,  M .  D . ,

ECLECTIC f,KD KOMECPATHÎC

P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,

WONSEVU, KANSAS.

JO H N  B. SHIPM AN
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In  any am ount, fro m  $500.00 ami upwarOa. at 
low ra tes of In terest, on im proved fa rm  land«, 
r a i l  and see h im  a t  J . W. M oW iiiiam ’s Land 
Oillco, in  the  Hank build ing ,

COTTONWOOD FA LLS, KANSAS,
I f  you w an t m oney. ap23-tf

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Gtiase Coanly Land Agency
ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Special agency lo r  thrsa ln  ol the  Atchi
son. Topeka  and Santa Ke Railroad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches.  Well wa
tered, Improved farms lor sale. Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for sale.  Honorable Meatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call en or address,! .  
W. McWilliams, at

COTTONW OCO FA L L S, KANS8V
aptll- lyr

S»nd six cents for postage 
aud receive free, a eostlv 

■hoxolgooits which will help 
you to more monev r ight away than any
thing else In this world. All of e ither sex. 
succeed from first hour. Tho broad road 
to fortune opens betore the  workers, abso
lutely sure. At once address  T a n s  & CO. 
A u g u s ta , Maine.

A PRIZE.

A  B O N A N Z A .
A Tionany.ii for wide-awako Agent*. The 

book for the Manses. The cheapest aud heat 
book ever published. F u ll o f f a d s .a r d  val
uable inform ation, repreflontimr every d e 
part m e t  of knowledge. A com plete library , 
fo r ev« ry  day use, in one vol for *1,75. Acme 
Cyclopedia and Pronouncing D ictionary. Con
ta in ing  the flint o f a ll »hat hue over b en  said 
o r w ritten  of im portance on the following- 
KUbjeots: Astronom y, Geology, Mineralogy. 
Physical G eography. P 'an t F.ife, Anini il 
Life. H istory of tho World. Religions of the 
World, “tatintli’H of the  World. One T hou
sand C elebrities, One Thousand Fictions. One 
T housand QuotatioiH , Leflrtl Mu »tors, Farm  
Koonomv. Household Economy ( ’are  of th»1 
H ealth , How to W ilte. How to T alk , Synon- 
vms. Elocution Blrctrfc»ty. MlBe^llfto^ous 
inform ation , D ictionary of the  English Lun
in* ***<5Tho work i«« p rin ted  from larpre, now, clear 
type, on tine calendered paper comprisi .fl 
nearly  7(1») pMflf*H. m easuring'» x 7J£, andboun«! 
in the new -Ht aod most a ttrae tiv e  d f l w  N' t- 
w ithst oi In flihe  Immeirse expense entailed 
in b il  fling out th is un* anilleiled  work, we 
allow A fl'iits a apl'-ndid com m ission. I f  you 
w ant territo ry , send fo r term s, etc., to  the 
publisher-*.

F, IDiLDOWAY A CO ,
«07 N. 7 th 't r r e t ,  - - - 8t . Louis, Mo

JLlUyjlUUil/illW,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plow ,, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is A gent 

for the weli-known

W ood M ow ing M achine
and best makes of Sulky H ay Rakes

G-lidden F e n c e  W ir e .
Solo agents for this celebrated wir.o, 

the best now in use.

h i l l  Ls«e o f l ’p.iu t& O ilon H and.

A COMPLETE TIE SHOP.
Have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prict s

W EST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

A WATCH FREE.
„ *¡00.000 IN PRESENTS GIVEN tWAY-
I* n r 1'2 c e n t, In postage itu n ip s . to  p ay  

I cost o tm a illn g n m i w r s p p irg ,  wo « ill 
sen d  you a p re sen t w o rlti In tho  least 

| $ 1.00 ns ft ism p le  t s  show  y o u r  Iriend -, 
ivho w ill nil buy It w h en  one* seelrg ii*  
A lso h handsom e w a tch , r ich ly  engru- 

I veil, w ill he p re se n te d  to  a ry  one .etl- 
p n g  3o copies ol o u r  hook». “ The L ives 
] and  Gtftve« ot n u r P re s id e n ts ,”  o r “ T he 

l it  a r t  of tho WnrTd ”  by G H W eav e r. 
D. I), sen d  $1,00 qfilok lo r o u tf it nnd 

I sc u rc  the  ugenev o f  v o u r  c o m m u n ity . 
A d d ress B L U E R  P U U  c o

301 W abash  A v e ., Chicago,

You:;can live at. hom e, and  m ik e  more 
money4a t w ork  for us, th an  tiny- 
hlnfl else In th e  w orld  C apital no t 

n eeded ; yon are  m ar ted  free- u o th e e x e p ; 
all itflew. A ny one can  do the  w ork. 
©trmmcs *ure from  n r '.t i- ia r t . Cp»tly o u t
fit and term s Iree. l ie t te r  no t delay, cos ts  
vou n o th in g  to  send u* j i iu r  ad d ress and 
find o u t: if you arc  Wise you  w ill do  so a t  
once. H H a l l k i  & c o .,  P o rtla n d , M im e

Mustang
Liniment

.  I, oa flic In Philadelphia
Bat tbe Newspaimr Adver- 

I -------I  - - -  — '. i - ' - -  ) — -■ of M inn.
L  W .  A Y  Bit A  IO N . our authurlavd secata.

Sciatlea, Scratch ca, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. Muscles,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Snrn:, Stifrhe?, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, E tili'Joints, Scrotv
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, del!,-, Swinney,
Bruises, fiiria, Saddle Galls,
Bnnicnr, Spavin Files.
Cores, Cracks.

TH*IS G O O D  O I.D  S T A N D -B Y
ac-ontydahn* t'«»r everybody exact'y what Isclalmed 
fo~ J:. O .■ .* to reajons for tho g rta t popularity of
li:3 V\ ‘ r is ioundInU t u n iv e r s a l
r.r*??' . i yboJy n«-ed* »ueh a  medlclai*

'k'ho ... . i-suii need* It in case of accident*
T b e  I* < u o w lfe  needs It for general family use. 
T h e  C a n n ie r  needs It for his teams and his men. 
T lio  A lochuiilo aceda It alwaj* on his work 

bench.
T b o  m in e r  nrr*G9 It In case of emergency.
Tiic* 1*2̂ :jccrnecdr;it—can’tgotnlongwithout It. 
T h o  F a r m e r  noeds it In hi* house, hla stable,

r.tul h'B stock yard.
T h n  y ton inbo .it m nn o r  ih o  G o n tm an  need*

It ’n libeTP.l supply afloat aud ashore.
T h o  K o rso - fn n e lc r  needs it—It ia hi* best 

friend ciul safest reliance. •
TIiP S lo c k -n ro w c r  neods It—It will save him 

th*. a Bui'Is of dollars and a world of trouble.
T iio  R a i l r o a d  m an  needs it and will need It flO 

long* as ids life Is a  round of accidents and dangers.
'l i i e  llnckxroodn innu  noeds It. There Is noth« 

Ins like It as an antidote for the dangers to life, 
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

T ho A ferc lm ut needs ft about his store among 
h!s employees. Accidents will happen, and when 
thcao con jo the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

K e c p u  lin t t ic  In th e  H ouse* T is the best of 
economy.

K e e p  n D o ttle  In f!ic F a c to r y .  Its immediate
use in case of accident saves j uln and loss of w age*. 

K e e p  n  U n ttlo  A lv rn y « ln  tlag 6 ta b !o  fo r
nan u h r i  v-

ITI I f t  B A S E R  m ar be found on nm at iwI m o  rH rtri kow*ii k oo*» nw*pwm. • m i n i  h  ¡ » l i v .  ____ __
eertlRing Bureau (lüSpnictï Ht.l. wht r-- ivJvpt 
fxoUracUBiurbetuadefurU IN NLW  YU
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D IR E C T O R Y .
STA TE O FFIC ER S.

• lo v c rn o r .............................John A. Martin
L ieu ten an t* tio v ern o r.............  A 1* It: (lie
¡secretary of .State .........................E It Allen
A ttorney U enern i...................S 12 lim dtord

T re a su re r ,.....................  J  W Hamilton
A u d ito r .........................Tim othy McCarthy
b u p ’l oi Pu li. In s ttu c tlo n .. J  II Lawhead
d u e l  Justice»  S up .C ourt, |  ^  ¡{ N orton!
Congressm an, 30 P l» t..........I bomaa Kyap

COUNTY OFFICERS
l J  M T uttle ,

C ount» Commi«f> u r r» .. .  8 M. 12 Hunt 
( E

C m n ty  T re a s u re r__
l’robate J u d g e ...........
C ounty C le rk .............
I te g u te r  o f D eed»___
C ountv  A tto.-nFy__ _
Clerk D U trlot C o u rt.
Jou n tv  S u rv ey o r...... ...............
Sheriff............. ................................I W . l i f  t
S u p e rin te n d e n t............................ J . c .  I> \
C o ro n n r..................... ...................... C K Hail

CITY O FFIC ER S.
M ayor.......................................... -I. 'V. Stour
Police J u d g e ...............
C ity  A tto rn e y ...........
Citv M arsh a l.. <........
S treet Commis-ioner

r  B aker. 
W. 1* Martin 

,C. < Whitsun 
. . . . J  j  Morse,.

a ■ P.Handy 
J  E 1, at pel

E. IV. Bilia 
John Ere

Mr. M. Lawrence litis been confined 
to bis bed by siekncBS for several
weeks pnst.

Mr. \V. T. Birdsall was taken i|uitc 
sick, Monday night, with ‘it rush of
bltuHt to bis head.

Me. .1. \V. Brown wits down to Kin -

Co tn c ilm en ...................

C le rk ..........
T rea su re r  .

.. .1. I£. Craw lord.
__!’. (> Kelli '.
. . .  \V. It. S jienci-r
... yv h <p. iicvt
f J .  E. ila rp er.
I John Madden,
\  .1 S. I)» »little,
| 1, P . Je i.m n, 
l l f . 8  Frit* .

.............................E  A K i- lc .
.......................8. A. Breoee.
C H U R C H E S .

Methodist Episcopal Church — Bcv. » 
D ivl«. P asto r; Sabbath school, a t In 
o'clock, a. in,, every Sabbath; rooming 
service, at 11 o ’clock, e v en  a lternate  8at>- 
bath , class m eeting , a t 12. in service ev
ery Sabbath e v e n ti 'i  8 o’clock.

M. E. C hurch 8on 'h  -Itev. li M Benton, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the  m onth, 
a t D ougherty 's *chool-hou»eon Fox creek, 
a t 11 o’clock, a. m .; second Sunday, at 
C om e branch, at II, a. m ; th ird  Sunday, 
at th e  l la r r t  schnoMi'iii-'u. on Diamond 
creek, at, 11, a. nt : lo u rth  Sunday, at 
Strong C ity, a t 11. a. m

C stho llc—A t Strong C ity—Rev.Boniface 
N chain . O. 8 C , Pastor: services evsiv  
Sun lay and holyiiay of obligation, at S 
and TO o’clock, a m .

Baptist—At Strong C i ty - l te v .  W are- 
ham ,Pastor; Covenant an ifbusires»  meet- 
Ing on Saturday  helore tin; first Sunday in 
each m onth; services, second and fourth 
Sundays In each m onth, at. 11 a ra. ai d 
7:30 p .m .,  the  Sunday-school, a t 9:30 ev
ery S unday .’

U n fe d  P resby terian—Rev. W c  Som
mer», P <»tor; servlae every a lternate  8Un- 
d iv . a t 11, a. ra.

P resbyterian—Rev. A s Dudley. Pastor; 
sevrtce every Sunday, a t 11, a m, and 7 p. 
in,

SO C IET IE S.
K nights ol H onor.—Kails Lodge. No. 747, 

meets on the first and th ird  Tuesday even
ing ol each m onth; W A Morgan D ictator; 
F  B Hunt, R eporter.

Masonic —Z eredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
Jt A M. m eets the first nml th ird  Friday 
evening ol each month ; J  P  Kuhl, Mus
te r ;  IV H H olsinger,S ecretary .

Odd Fellow s.—Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O D F , m eets every Monday evenm g;Oeo 
K. C. Johnson. N. O .; J .  E 11 lrpor, Sccre-

O A. I t.—Qeary Post n o , 15, Cottonwood 
Falls, m eets the 3rd, Saturday o r each 
Qtontb. a t 1 Oclock. p. m

1 .0 .0  T , —Star ol Chase Lodge No. 122 
m eets on Tuesday ofpic-h week, in their 
Hall in the Pence Bloe.k. CnttonwoodFalls. 
4 . E. H arper, IV C. I’.; L. 8 , llue.kett. 
W  8.

Womens Relief c  irps—moeta second 
and  toiirtli Saturday of n e b  month, Mrs 
VV A M organ,President: M rsE I* Cochrin, 
Secretary.

Dan Mi Cook (. amp, S. of V., meets 
Arid and th ird  Friday evening* ol ea h 
m onth , J  E. H arp er. C ap ta in ; E. D, 
F o rn -v . O rderly Sergeant

pona, Tuesday, laying in u bill of

L O C A L  S H O R T S T O P S .

Business locals, und ' r  this head, 20 cents u 
duo, lirst i, sertinn , and 10 cents n line for 
each subsequent iuscruon .

Mr. Win. Hunter is quite sick.
Mr. Scott K. VVinne was down to 

Kniporia, last Saturday.
There was quite a cold and strong 

wind Sui'.duy afternoon.
Mr. J. H. Blackshere, of Elmdale 

was at Emporia, last Saturday.
Mr. L. F. Santy, of Clements, was 

down to Emporia, last Saturday.
Dr. W. II. Cartter returned Lome 

last Thursday, from Washington, D.C.
A warm south wind last night, and 

wind from the. northwest ^his morn
ing.

Bom, Monday afternoon, January 
17,11*87, to Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Finley 
a daughter.

goods for Ilia »tore. •
( ’apt. Henry lirandley is reporting 

tin* proceeding« of the House for tBc 
Top l.a State Journal.

Mr.O. I'. Gregory, of Batavia,Ohio 
hi uncle of Mr. J . F. Kirker, of Strong 
City, is veiling that gentleman,

lb v. I'carson will, to-night, begin a 
series of revival uie* tint's in the Cop 
gregatioiial church ¡it Strong City.

VV ork uas been begun on the bridges 
across Cottonwood river and Fox 
creek, for tin C.. K. & W» railroad.

Mrs. Jas. Martin, formerly of South 
Fori, now of Wisconsin, is visiting old 
friends and neighbors on South Fork.

Mast'.r Dayoa Waring, of Ohio, a 
nephew of Mr. K. A. Kiuuo. is now 
making bis home with that gentleman.

There will be an oyster supper and 
festival at the Congregational church 
in Strong City,, Thursday, Fobuary 3.

Count Clerk J. J. Massey, left yes
terday, for Topeka, to at tend tile Con
vention of the County Clerk's of Kan
sas.

Mr. L. 1’. Sant.-, of Clements, lias 
purchased the property at Hutchinson 
owned by Mr. John Em.»lie, of Strong 
City.

The ice put up here, this winter, is 
about nine inches thick, and the crop 
has been harvested, though the yield 
still goes on.

Persons interested in Prairie Grove 
Cemetery should read the "Notice of 
Annual Meeting to he found in an
other column. %

Mrs. Geo. Simmons has moved into 
a portion of Mr. J. N. Nye's house un
til the store room now beiug fixed for 
her is completed.

Messrs. W. F. Dunlap and Miller 
Himes, of South F’ork, shipped four 
loads of cattle and two of hogs to Kan
sas City, last yveck.

.Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Kirk and Mr. II. 
A. Chamberlain, of Strong City, were 
in attendance at the inaugural ceremo
nies at Topeka, last week.

Mr. A. B. Caudle received orders, 
last Friday, to print 500 photogrplis 
for members of the Richardson's Un- 
i n Square Theater Company.

Died, at her home on the Cotton
wood, cast of this city, last Friday 
January 14,1887, of consumption, Mrs. 
Ephraim Link, aged 54 years.

Mr. A. F. Wells finished, last Mou- 
day, digging a well, 35 feet deep, for 
Mr. J'. (J. Kelley; and he is now dig
ging one for Mr. Scott E. Winne.

1 he Hon. M. A Campbell, Repre
sentative from this couuty, isa mem
ber ot the Internal Improvements and 
Roads and Highways Committees.

The stock in the Consolidated Street 
Railway should all be taken by our 
home people, and the business men 
and others should see that it is done.

Messrs. W. P. Martin and J . K. 
Crawford were down to Emporia, yes
terday, the former going in the inter
est of the Consolidated Street Rail
way Company.

Mr. (J. 51. Barber, of Throckmorton, 
Texas, a brother of Mrs. S. F. Jones, 
of Fox creek, has arrived at Strong 
City and taken a position as clerk in 
the National Bank of that place.

Mr. II. Bonewell, mine host of the 
Eureka House, who is continually add
ing some improvements thereto, is now 
putting up a large, stone building on 
the alley back of his hotel.

While doctoring a sick horse, last 
Thursday night, Mr. J. G. Winters, of 
Strong City, received a slight fracture 
of the right leg by the horse’s rolling 
over on him. The horse, a very valua
ble one, died that same night.

Tim Rev. A. 8. Dudley, the pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, in this city, 
having been called upon to dedicate a 
church at Halstead, Kansas, on next 
Sabbath, the services here, on that day, 
will bo conducted by Dr. Janeway, of 
Emporia.
• Richardson’s Union Square Theater 
Company played to crowded houses, in 
Music Hall, the last three nights of 
last week. W ithout particularizing, 
we will say the company is a good one, 
in fact, one of the best that ever came 
to this city.

Last Sunday afternoon as Mr. W. P. 
Martin was driving along the road, 
west of his farm, with bis two little 
daughters in the phaeton with him, 
a runaway team belonging to Dr. W. 
II. Cartter ran irito the rear end of the 
vehiokle, breaking it up considerable. 
No other harm was done.

The Union Square Theater Compa
ny. at the close of their engagement 
at Music Hall, last Saturday night, 
gave away a silvoq swinging pitcher, 
Miss Alice Hunt holding the lucky 
number, the drawing being conducted 
by a little girl and a gentleman of the

• audience. '1 lie dolls given away at the :
matinee, that afternoon, w re  won by j 
Mrs. T. II. Grisham and Miss Mary 
Estes. |

rite Kcv._Father Boniface Nichaus, 
0. S. F., paste r of the' Strong City 
Catholic Church, gave the C o c r a n t  l 
offieo a pleasant call, last Tuesday. He ’

informed us that he had just cotne 
from the office of the Hon. J. W. Mc
Williams, where he had taken out an 
insurance piliafi' on his church edifice, 
for $'J,400, for live years, in the Phe- 
nix, of Broiklin, N. \ . ,  against Sre_ 
lightning, tornadojs.cyclonesand wind 
storms, paying $70 fur the same, Mr- 
Me Will hunt knocking olf i-1 commis
sion—S2(i.

enMaassiriCiK*
B IR T H D A Y  p a r t y .

Tji-t Saturday evening thu young 
friends ol Miss May Jenson, to the 
number of about -i t . gave that 
young lady a most enj >yuble sur
prise party at the res,deuce of her 
parents, the next day. Sunday, 
being the fifteenth anniversary 
of her birth. About nine o clock 
a very palatable collut.on tras handed 
arpund and partaken "f very heartily 
by those piesent. Music, games and 
pleasant conversation were indulged 
in until ah mt 11:30 o'clock, w.hen all 
went homo highly satisfied with the 
thought that they had been well en
tertained. while at the same time do
ing honor to an esteemed friend and 
contributing to her happiness. The 
following is a list of presents, from 
which itcan he seen they are valuable, 
useful and ornamental:

Bracelets and Breast Pin—Lizzie 
Reeves, Stellj limit, Rida Winters, 
Ida Estes, Nelli») Watson, Mertie Ks- 
te», Mary McXiVan, Anna Rockwood, 
Jennie Jones. Dottie Scribner, Mabel 
Brockctt, Laura Massey, Luella Pugh, 
Rena Kitine, Carrie Breesc, Maggie 
Breese, Stella Kerr, Lee Swope, Ilaary 
Turner and Roy Haekctt.

Gold Pen—Frank Howard, Ed- 
Ferlet,Guy Johnson, Mark Hacket, 
Aicw Ferlet and Will Ilinote.

Cull Buttons—John Sanders, Chas. 
Sanders and Bella Sanders.

Itibhon—Mary Harper.
Box of Stationary—Hattie Gillman.
Perfumery—Hannah Heck.
Wliittiers Poems—G uy Johnson.
Toilet Case—Geo. W. Weed and 

Jesse Gray.
Letter of'congratulation—Mrs.]’. J. 

Perrigo.
Dickens' works —Miss Lillian Bu

chanan.
Gold breast pin—A. B. Caudle and 

J . A. Harley.
Cuff pin—Lee Swope.
China vase—Lizzie Ileiutz.
Perfumery—Joe Ileintz.
Gold ring—Anna Morgan.
Oil painting—Minnie Lloid.
Plush needle case—Richard Lloid.
Collar button—Minnie Ellis.
A cliarm for necklace—a pair of 

opera glasses—John and Hannah 
Lind.

The following poem was rend at the 
beginning of the occasion, to Miss 
Jenson, by Mr. Lee Swope:

Fifteen, swont the* cares and joys 
Of child! ood days will soon lie o ’e r;

Thy m other's h o ii'e , th y  toys

B A T T E R L E ’
My lean, 

la  ile, Im n -  
tjry . I < » ■ * k 

i / i n £  i r i t m d .  
w n y  d o n ’ l
j  ou t a k e  
your lunch!! 
at B • nodo', I 
Ko»! >ii ran' 

y  r i. A
la'?

My friend. 
Il thank you
'for your Itimi 
had vice. It i« 
; Worth h good 
hit to know 
w here to get 

I a first-clast 
: lune)»! I will

B A K E R  Y . i p“*r v  ' *e¡Bauerlo.

S
m is c e l l a n e o u s . 
JU LIU S

Si.t o d City and Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.

W ill soon know  th ee  uoinore.

Already« b y  th y  carefu l 
A lready, In thy smiling: face.

Can T so i wii it. to me, betrays 
A woman's mind and woman’s face.

A worn in ! Ah, it may seem straniro 
To think of M ay n woman Brown,

That little May will soon have charge 
Of !i nnehold duties or her own.

But who would stay tho flight time.
And over try  to  keep then h e re ;

Forw hm  you leavoym r mother’s house 
Somebody else*« h« nrt you’ll cheer.

A stinb '.am you have ovcrl»3en.
A punbeammay you evor be;

A happy life of many years 
Yonr friends here wish to thee.• •

C H A S E  C O U N T Y  S T O C K  A S S O 
C I A T I O N .

The Chase County Live Stock Asso
ciation met at the Court-house, last 
Saturday afternoon, and were called to 
order by tlxe President, Dr. John Me- 
Caskill.

In the absence of J. C. Seroggin. 
Secretary, N. B. Scribner was elected 
Secretary pro tem.

On motion, it was decided to have a 
ball and banquet on the night of Feb
ruary 4,1887.

The following committees were then 
appointed:

On Arrangements—W. P. Martin, 
J. C. Farrington and A. R. Palmer.

On Printing and Music—George W. 
Hays, N. B. Scribner and J. A. Holmes 

On Invitntionsand Ilecep tion—Ed 
T. Baker. Win. Norton, Milton Brown,. 
Ed. C. Holmes, J . C. Farrington, J. A.- 
Holmes, C. J. Lantry, Win. •>. Martin, 
John McCaskill andS. T. Bennett.

Herders—Charles Van Meter, J. C. 
Farrington* .T. A. Holmes, C. J . Lan
try and N. B. Scribner.

On Supper—Mrs. Win. P. Martin, 
Mrs. J. VV. Griffis, Mrs. J. 11.Scribner 
Mrs. A. li. Palmer and Mrs. J. W. Me 
Williams.

Opening address by the President 
Dr. John McCaskill.

Orator, J. W. McWilliams.
All the committees aro to meet at 

the Court house, next Saturday after
noon, JanuuQr 22.

SIJEü'jJia: JY E Y A F S .
HKOPRir.ron 

c r  THS

Feed Exchange

EA5T6IDE OF

Bro,id wav

C ottonw ood Foils

BOARDINO

I.OW FRICKS.

provpt numen

Paid to
ALL O RD ER«.

Good Rigs a,

ALL HOUKS.

äUiiöEiSMADE A SPECIALTY.

S T H E E T  R A I L W A Y  C O M P A N Y .
The Board of Directors of the Con

solidated Railway Company met at the 
County Treasurer's office, at 7:31), p. m., 
Monday, January 17. instant, and FI. 
A. Hildebrand was elected ns Presi
dent thereof, V . P, Martin as Secreta- 
0 \» n d  J . M. I uttlc as Treasurer.

A committee of three was appointed 
on by-laws, consisting of J. W. Mc
Williams, W. H. Ilolsinger and VV. P- 
Martin.

A committee of two-C. J. Lantry 
and W. II. Holsiqger— was appointed 
to have preliminary survey run.

The Secretary was instructed to open 
the subscription of stock.

VV . P. Martin, Secretary.

A  F A R M  F O B  M A L E  C H E A P ,
One-fourth of a mile from Elmdale-

1 340 acres at $13 per acre;
. 1̂ '* Acres, be*t bottom, in cultiva- 
ion;

!M) acres, best bottom, in meadow;
iwo houses and a great plenty of 

water and timber.
Easy terms. Apply to

J . S Siiipman. 
Elmdale. Ivans.

B U S I N E S S  b r e v i t i e s .

Don t forget to take tho 0. C. C. 
.,f” erry & v\ at son are now giving a 
L aterbitry watch to whoever buys fif- 
tieti dollars worth of clothing from 
them: and they guárante,, their prices 
to bo ten per cent, less than nnvwherc 
clso}'• ISouthwesteriiKanstts, Cotton
wood halls not excepted.

Those Egyptian Statuary Photoo’s 
are tin?, and are made by Caudle, "The 
thotographer, in the best possible 
manner.

J . 8. I»oolittle »S: S in hav» toe.r 
shelves filled 'vi h give,d i;)a(
they are 8ot|-> . |,
They also I:., v „ 1  .. „• , |„
clothing. f,v. 1 I„
tT'0. »"Sm ith's (Rock wo d & Co.’s 

old stand) for meat, all the way from 
o to 10 cents per pound.

Flour and Feed will ho double their 
present price, this winter, so get your 
supply at the City Fkf.d Store, be- 
‘ V  ls a11 sold, adjoining Rockwood 
i t  Co. s meat market.

A starry night lor a ramble with 
your best girl. But any day for pho
tographs at Caudle's, The Photograph-

You can g it anything in the way 
ot tinware or hardware or fam ine
implements a t Campbell A- G ille tt’s

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George \V. Hill, ag Jln ren_ 
resents the Stark Nurseries, of Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
VV est. jy22-tf

There will bo an examination ol 
applicants lor teachers’ certificates 
held in the school house in Cotton- 

Saturday, January 
-y,18S7, beginning at S o’clock 
a m- J  C. Davis,

County Supt. .
Parties indebted toDr.W alah are

requested (n call and settle.
I .n c  watches will receive oareful 

attention, by experienced workmen a t 
lo rd  s jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
ra ils . All work warranted.

27 Pairs of $5.00 Shoo«, of the 
“IValker” m;ike, for $4.00 a 
pair, until tiie 1st of Jan. 
Call at once and moke $1.00 
on a pair of fine shoes

P. R lioltnrs.
G" to J .  s. Doolittle f t Son’s lor 

bargains; and .lor.’t you forgot it.
B. fore buying a heating stove any

where else, go to ('nmpbell & Gillett’s 
on Uie west side of Broadway, and See 
wliat nice ones they have.

Dr. VV.U. Pugh will continuólo 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all tmimployed timia, at 
his drug store.

Don t forget that yon can get 
anything in tho wsy of general 
mefehandiao, nt J  S. Doolittle ft
Son’«. «

We have made arrangements with 
the New V ork Borld,(the subscription 
price of whiolt is $1.0,) per year) 
wltercliv we c;iti furnish the World

Frames of all kinds and sizes to or 
dor, of A. B. Caudle, "The Photog
vapher.”

Four span of work horses for sale.
J .  S. SniPMAN.

It. Ford, jeweler, does all kinds of 
watch and clock repairing in a work
manlike manner,without any humbug- 
gery whatever.

In the photograph gallery of 8. H. 
Waite, Oth Avenue, west of Commer
cial street,Emporia.you will find photo
graphic work made in the best possi 
hie manner, and finished in the very 
highest style of the photographer’s art 
and all his work is guanmteed.

The Hcskett farm, on Diamond 
creek, for rent for cash, price $550 per 
annum; 800 acres in all; 125 acres in 
cultivation; 75 acres in bottom mead
ow, and all under fence. Apply to 

J .  S. Shipm an ,
nov25-tf Elmdale, Kans,

The choicest assortment of candies 
and confections at L. I. Billings' ba
kery, Main street, west of Broadway.

You can buy more Flour and Feed, 
for the same money, at the Citt Fred 
Stoiik than at any other place in the 
county. dec30-tf

I have just added some new and 
costly Backgrounds and Accesories, 
and am better prepared to make fine 
l ’liotoes than ever, call and examine 
for yourself. A. B. Caudle the Pho
tographer:

Campbell & Gillett, can furinsh 
you with any kind of a cooking stove
that you may want.

J f  you want bargains in Flour and 
Feed, go to tho City  F eed  Store, 
nex t door to Iloekwood & Co.’s meat 
market.

A farm of 80 acres to rent, on South 
Fork,Falls Township, by

J . V. E vanb.

N O T I C E  O F  A N ' i U A l  M E E T I N C .

All persons interested in Prairie 
Grove Cemetery are requested to meet 
in
d .

1 in., fov the purpose of electing a new of this hook m i¡1he sohl orgivon awny. 
| Board of Trustees, and transacting Every copy must represent either the 
I such othor-buUuess ns may properly i subscription of anew triend of the ex- 
1 come before tho meeting.

I the Courant anda magnificent Hiato- n the office of l < • M hitann, VV ednes 0f ,¡1L> iTnjtoj  ^ ¡u rs (priée, $1.50)
lay, January 2(’>. 1887 nt 2 o’clock, p- ( f;,r t l,c smull sum of $2.60. No copies
_  r — .».......... .............. » -• —  !—   --------1  ..........................................................

J. P. K uhl, Secretary. 

Take the C. C. C. when in town.

j tention of the subscription of an old 
reader to either or both of tho papers.

S ii «-riho for the CoURANT, tho
largest newspaper in Chaso county.

T H E  G R E A T  

E M P O R I U M !

FERRY & WATSON
Dcsiro every one to know that they hava 

one of the

E e M  Largest M s ,
Of goods ever brought to this market

GOBSISTIEG OF,

IDIR/ST Q -O O I D S .  

N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,
C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS and SHOES,
C L O T H I N G ,

H A T S  A N D  C A P S .
O U E E N S W A R E ,

CALASSW AR E,

Ami, In fact, aaytblhg

NEEDED BY MAN

D uring hlacxUten«« so aartk.

S t  SURK TO OO TO

FERRY & WATSON’S,
Cottonwood Falla,  Kaa-,

and

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

with tbtir

B A R O - A I N S .
janL-tt

R EM Y,
Tonsorial Artist.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAA
Shop eact aide of I roadway, north of Dra. 

Stone A Zano’a ofttoe, where you ,au  (u l a  
nice »have, ibnmpoa. or I a ir eut

W . H HINO TS-,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAB
P a rtio u la i a tte n tio n  g i te i  to all *  a rk  

la  my line o f builnea», e ip tn a l l j  io lad ias 
rham pooim  a m  h a ir  ent! i.g.

■ M A R Tir, liB H V fz T "

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable eharge», and good » n r  auaraa
teed. Shop, a t bis home northwest eori.er of 
Krlond and re a r l  a.ruoia, Cottonwood Falk , 
Kunsua. J»i»-tf

NEW DRUC8,

r h .

AT

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JQHNSON,
or

E LM D A L E , KAN SAS,
HAS A OAIN R U T I N  AN R N T IR IL V

New and Complete Stock
or

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

HIS OLD STAND,
w a aa a  ■■ w ill  on  r i .a ia ta  va ia y b  > ia 

O L D  C U I T O M I I I I  C A L L  

O N  H I M .

SPECIAL ATT ENTI0M H 9 E t
TO T H »

PRACTICE OF MSDIG1NR.
fe h lt- tf

TELL IT TO TOUR FH1ENDBI 

The New York Fashion Monitor,
An Entertalnlnc and Inatruetlva rash loa  

and Home Paper.

ONLY to CENTS PER TEAR,

Including I  Coupon». Each Good Per MCla.
W orth of Dry and Fancy Qoedt, 

FREE1 on a  Cash Purchnse of |S worth ef 
goods (your own choice), for each Cha

pon from tho HO"T ItELIAHLE and 
CHEAPEST DRY and PANCT 
GOODS STORE In New York City.

EXTRAORDINARY TERM S TO AOENYR

Address, ‘•FABSIOS MONITOR,"
P. o . noi S7W. New York City, H. T ,

JOHN FREW ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

¡C IV IL EN G IN EER ,
«TRONO O ITVl a w «  KAN«A«. 

_____________’ ItcH f

M. L A W R E N C E ,
MERCH ANTTA I LOR.

Satifaction Guaranteed, and ChargM 
Reasonable,

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L « , E A N « A ( .Wfi-tl

W O N D E R F U L
SU CC ESS.

K C O N O m Y  1« W E A L T H .
All the PATTBRNB ran wish la i n  l a d  

»ear for nothing (a raving ef from «a** ** 
by nbMrtbtng for

THB COURANT
■ HID

D e m o  r e s t ’8
Wt»ntMp Tyiagogin«

With Tw.lv. Orders h r  Oaf Papar P a fiisa  
ef year ewe eeleetlea a id  af aay f i n .  .

BOTH PUBLICATION!, ONI T liA

$3.10 (THREE TENX

D£ M O R E S T *8 
4!  T H E

l o r  a it  «n *
eowrAtanta t m m ,

amr im u m o ii .  M o n n a  A 
Boi merino. At» n e r i t a » »  « ai

D I m M M  w tIA  ____  ___
BTwrtwgi. PA ara a ra a w r« . ,  041 r i ñ a  m 
m if  fin »  V m 4 * » R , mmlttmf  *  M a J t a M
AT agnetw o » f  A  aaer i a l .

Bach Magsslaa aaaWaa a n a y
Hing the hold« K> tk . Min f i n  af a
lllottrated la the faaklaa
number, sad la aay af Ae stasa naan
making patten»» doria* Em  y r  of 4ka
ever Ihre* dallara.

MT’8 MOrrWLT Ik J# M y ______
a Medal M m dae. Tba L a m *  ha 
L am a, la elraalaEen, .a* taa kaa 

tr Family M anata. I mail. IBM wtH

DEMOURST’S 
tkr World’»
Fnrm. the _
TWO Dollar Family I r i __ ____
k . Mi. TwraRr-third y «a* af 1» yahltoattaa. M 
la aanNaaally impmnd sail as « M s d n l t  ss «a 
pia*, it s t Mts lead af Faaatly raked leale. Ih

WITH

TBE COBBilT It U li F* Tw.

von glasses:A ttaa ttaa: 
W* are

now p re 
pared to furnish all person* with ssspley- 
sasnt s t  hoaie, the »ho ls of tk a  tim e, of 
for tha  spare  m omrnte. E usisaaa aaw , 
Huht and pro tlab le . Prraan* a t a llk rr  asx 
ean easily earn from  an e*ti(*;ta «51« p a t 
evening, and a proporiianal »am by d»y* . 

all their tim e to theting
and girls earn

attaint»» Say«  
nearly a» aineb a t gad% 

T hat all who »re th i»  may eaMt 
thetr addre»*, and leaf »hr hn» e .s .  w *  
make th is oErr. To m rh  »a ara  net *«H  
aatbfied, wa will »end o ra  delta» la «ay H a 
the trouble af w rtltr«  ru ll  partiaalar«i 
and ouUU Iran Add*«** a a * a « a  
atm  *  g o ., F atU aad , M ata,



i  Ui) lnib Dliii'AKTlLfiiilT.> ____ _____
A Y O U N G  M A N ’S DOG S.

H o w  Tli«*y Saved un  Alabama Settlement 
F ro m  tlie Ju d iu u s .

I t  wan ill the August of 1818. In that 
p a rt of the country now known as A la
t a  ma, there came to the Bottlers who 
liail made their homes near where the 
A labam a and Tombigbeo rivers meet, 
on a beautiful summ er day, news which 
filled them with consternation. The 
second war with Great Britain was 
g&ing on, and British agents had a t last 
persuaded the Creek Indians to join 
them . These Creeks were half-civiMzed, 
h u t as savage in their mode of warfare 
sis the most barbarous tribes. To be 
sillies of Great Britain m eant to  destroy 
sill the white settlem ents in the South
west. i

On the 80th of August—and this is a 
m atte r of history—Jo h n  Wilson, a set
t le r  on the Tombigbee, rode rapidly up 
•to his home.» His wife, who was shell
ing peas on the, porch, looked up in as
tonishment-

“ W lmtou earth  is the m atter, John?'* 
she  cried. “ W here’s the load of wood 
you  and Harry went for?”

“ Don’t  worry about a load of wood, 
Willy,” he said; and looking a t  him, 
*ho saw ho was troubled and anxious. 
■“ You’ve got to think of something be
sides wood. IlaiTy’ll be here in a min
ute. G et1 little Molly ready, and pack 
ii]) what food there is in  the house— 
nothing ehjis. Wo m ust get away from 
here in a few minutes. Them red devils 
is le t loose again.”

“ The injitns!” she faltered, tu rn in g  
white with terror.

“ Yes, they’ve jined the Britishers. 
Hod Eagle has taken F ort Mims. He 
had a thousand warriors, and our people 
fought for five hours desperately. I t 
w asn’t  of any use, though. Five hun- 

•dreil men, women and children were 
massacred. Our tu rn  will come next, 
if  wo stay here. You m ust hurry. 
H ere’s H arry. We’re going to the stock- 
tide a t  Sinquefied, and must get there 
before night. Ike Haden is going with 

m s.”
“  W hat will he do w ith his sixty 

hounds?” Mrs. Wilson asked, as she 
made her scanty preparations, and tiejl 
Molly’s sun-bonnet over her tangled 
w hite locks.

' “ Well, I  reckon he'd  snonor stay 
•sind take Ids chances w ith the savages 
than part w ith one of them. He’s a 
•good boy, bu t them fierce brutes of bis 
are a nuisance sometimes. They would 
tea r a man to mince-meat before lie 
could say ‘Jack  Robinson,’ if Ike told 
’em to do it. But he keeps them in 

•order, I  must say, and they’rs handy in 
g e ttin g  up the neighbors’ stock, and 
killing  wild m eat when we’re short of 
food. Come, it 's  time to lie off.”

As tlie Wilson family moved rapidly 
'through the settlement, they were 
joined by other families, and among 
them by Ike Baden, a stalw art young 
man, with a bronzed face and keen 
blue eyes, llis  army of dogs was with 
him, alm ost tilling up the road. Not a 
single white soul g';ia left in  the settle
ment by ten  o’clock tha t morning. The 
way was eleur, for not an Indian  was 
seen, and near sunset the travelers 
were within two miles of the fort. 
There the team of the llooil family gave 

• out. It was a large family, num bering 
: se-ventestn, mostly women and children, 
and slid William Hood proposed camp
ing there for the night. “You’d better 
no t. Neighbor Hood,” Ike Haden said 
Vto him. “ I t  would be safer to  push 
those animals a little further. They’ll 
hold out .for two miles, I  reckon. 
You’ll get to the fort la te, lm t I 'll  stay 
•behind with you till we ge t there.” 

■“ There isn’t  a  bit of danger here,” 
Hood answered. “ My cattle are dead 
boat, and I ’m dead beat myself. We 
a in ’t  seed a trail of the Injuns since we 
started , and we’re so near the fort th a t 
1 feel j u s t  as safe ns if I  w h s  there.”

“ B uf'hn tf a mile from a fork with 
Indians around, is as bad as tw enty ,”  
persisted Ikq Haden. “ Don’t  be so 
stubborn. Neighbor Hood, with all 
these women and children on your 
liands.

“ You needn’t ta lk  about bein’ stub- 
horn, young m an,” Hood answered, 
Angrily. “ W e’ve all talked enough to 
you about them ravenin’ wolves you’ve 
got yelpin’ around. Why, man. I ’d as 
soon he a b ru te  myself as consort w ith 
’em as you do. T hat was the wav w ith 
your father before you. T hat's  the 
reason he d id n 't have nothin’ to  leave 
you bu t them brutes. Farm , stock, 
•every tiling, molted away in  keepin' up 
.his pack“”

“ I ’ve heard that a thousand times, 
■Neighbor Hood,” Haden answered, 
w ith  a hot, angry Hush on his dark 
rlieeks, “ and don 't like i t  any better 
from hearing it so often. I t 's  an un
g ra te fu l speech, anyway, for my dogs 
mlniost provide the settlem ent with ven
ison and game when it’s needed, and 
th e y  ain’t  beholden to you for keeping 
them .”  As he rides off, we will take a 
good look a t  him, for this story would 
never have l>een written had it not 
•beeii io r  Ike Haden and his dogs.

He was only eighteen, Although ho 
’looked several years oldyr. Those keen 
•eyes of his took in every th ing  a t a 
glance, and his judgm ent, if swift, was 
•remarkably good. Braye as the brav- 
•est, his clear, cool head decided rap
id ly , and then took every risk. In  spite 
o f  his youth, he was considered oue of 
th e  most intelligent and trusty  mom- 
:bovs of the little community. People 
isaiil Iks had but oue weakness, and th a t 
•was liis dogs, his constant companions 
!by day and night. He rode rapidly 
aw ay and soon overtook the wagon con
ta in in g  the Wilsons. “ Do you know 
Hood positively insists upon eam ping 
o n  thn creek to-night?" lie said. "H e 
could »have made the two miles to the 
fo rt .If life had chosen to do so, and I  of- 
ffered <ta stay i#diind and help' him, if

ue Ur.,h u nelp, out lie wouio., I i..U'U 
to m e ."

“ Camp out!" Wilson exclaimed. 
“ W ith all those women and children, 
too! W hy, he’s insane, and worse, if 
he does such a tiling! W hy d idn’t  you 
make them come on, Ike? I t ’s too late 
for me to tu rn  back now.”

“ I said all I could,”  Haden answered; 
“ lmt Hood d id n 't like it. lie  snubbed 
me about niy dogs, and was so insult
ing in w hat lie said of father, th a t I got 
mad, too, and left h im ."

John W ilson laughed, and Ike kept 
to caress a m onstrous hound, which, 
when his m aster paused for a minute, 
would p lan t bis forepaws on his foot in 
the stirrup, mid raising himself up, 
look gravely and questioning!)' in his 
owner’s face.

“ Down, C aptain!" lie said, as the lino 
of march was taken up again. "Look 
here, Neighbor Wilson, Cap, here, has 
as much sense as any of us, ami q u ire  
than most, lie  understands every word 
he hears, and when lie looks in my face 
tha t way, lie means: “ W hat is to be 
■done nex t?"

“ There’s tlie fort!” exclaimed Wi!* 
son. “ Suppose you ride ahead witli tho 
dogs. If there are In juns around per
haps they’ll smell ’em ou t.”

That n igh t there was no sleep for Ike 
Haden. Ho tossed and turned on his 
hard pallet in the fort, th ink ing  of tho 
family left behind. Accounts of other 
Indian massacres had come to the fort 
th a t night, amt the savages seemed to 
strike in several places at once. At the 
dawn of day lie was nj>, and with his 
dogs started to meet tlie Hoods. “ I  
somehow feel anxious about those 
folks,” lie said to the other men. .

In less than half an hour he galloped 
back. No m an had ever before seen 
Ike Haden really excited, blit now, 
when he dism ounted from his horse, his 
face was ghastly, and his parched 
tongue could scarcely articulate.

“ They’re all m urdered out there! all 
lmt four men who somehow m anaged 
to hide in the bushes ami are now com
ing in.- I t  was a dreadful sight—men, I 
women, anil little children all mur
dered!” And sick and faint at the 
thought of w hat he had beheld, Ike 
Haden sat down, unable longer to stand.

Not a word was said by the moil in 
the fort. Not from w ant of feeling, 
blit tlie knowledge th a t the fate of tlie 
m urdered family m ight be theirs tlif 
very next hour gave no tim e for m ourn
ing. A strong detachm ent set out im
mediately anil brought tlie dead bodies 
in.

“ We had better bury them  here with
in the w alls,”  said John Wilson. “ When 
this scare is over, we can easily move 
them. I don’t like going outside the 
stockade.”

“ I don’t  think there’s any "danger,” 
Captain Ames replied. “ The scouts 
have just come in and say that tlie In
dian trail shows that they have gone 
south. We had better bury the bodies 
ill tlie valley. I t’s so near, we can get 
to tlie fort a t the first a larm .”

So it  was decided. When the burial 
procession set forth, tlie gates of the 
fortress w ere left open so tha t they 
could rush in a t a m inute’s notice. Ike 
Haden had gone after some cows which 
had strayed ftjom the fort., and on whose 
m ilk the children depended for food, 
and had taken llis dogs wdth him. If 
lie had been in the procession, the keen 
scent of his hounds would have detected 
the Prophet Francis and his Indians, 
who, flat on the ir fares, were hidden in 
a thicket of hushes a few hundred yards 
from the fort. As the bodies were being 
lowered into the grave th a t had been 
made, the aolcftnn silence was broken 
by tho terrib le war-whoop, and fifty 
savages made a dash a t the open gates 
of tlie fort. Could they gain it, tho 
people on the open plain Would be at 
their mercy. The white men saw this, 
and runn ing  at the top of their speed, 
reached the gate and closed it.

“ Men! m en!" cried John  Wilson; 
“don’t  you sen that we’ve shut the 
women and children outside, and the 
Injuns between them and tho gate? 
Do you think I ’ll stop here and see my 
wife butchered before my eyes? Let 
me ou t."

“ You can do no good, W ilson,”  said 
Captain Ames, a stalw art backwoods
man. “They are four to  our one. Look 
theret. Look at Ike Haden!”

Haden and his dogs had come up at 
th a t moment, and a glance told him 
the state of affairs. His fleet horse 
would have carried him safely away, 
but it never crossed his mind to dasert 
those helpless creatures. Raising him
self in his stirrups he cried: “ At ’em, 
■Cap! At ’em, Leo!” in loud, ringing 
tones.

In  a secopd the pack of hounds were 
upon the Indians. Each hound seemed 
to single out his man and spnfng upon 
him with the fur)- of a wild beast, and 
before the astonished Indians could re
cover the ir senses, tho womon and 
children w ere within tho fort.; but their 
gallant rescuer was outside, with a 
score of savages unhurt and eager to 
kill o r capture him. W ithout a mo
m ent’s hesitation, Haden put his hun t
ing-horn to his lips and blew a loud, 
shrill blast, which brought his surviv
ing hounds around him. Several had 
hepn killed in the fray. With desper
ation he spurred his horse through the 
Lillians, while shot afte r shot whistled 
around him. Fortunately they all 
missed their m ark saye one. That 
struck his horse and lie fell to tho 
ground; but the dauntless boy ran 
fleetly to the gate, which was unclosed 
to adm it him and several of his dogs. 
The chase was so close th a t th e .g a te , 
in closing, crushed the foot of tho near
est pursuer. Five bullets had passed 
tnrough H aden’s clothes, but not one 
hsul injured him. To say anything 
against H aden’s dogs after that, was an 
insult to every man, woman or child In 
tho Alabama settlem ent.— Youths Com- 
¡¡anion.

.FEED  T H E  SO IL.

A iciien ltn rn l Success D ep en d e n t on th e  P a t 
o f  F e r til iz e rs  an d  T h  iro u « li C u ltiv a tio n .
There is no sadder sight in any farm

ing country than a trac t of land from 
which the original supply of p lan t food 
has been draw n year after year until 
nothing is left to feed a growing crop. 
Though I have seen this picture more, 
frequently displayed in more striking 
colors in tlie ’’Southern than in the 
N orthern States, yet we see altogether 
too much of it here. I t  seems to me 
tha t in a land flooded with agricultural 
books and papers the farm ers ought to 
be educated up to a point where they 
would steer clear of this visible rock 
upon which so many go down to flnnn- 
cial ruin. There appears to be some 
men who will not learn even in the se
verest school of experience. They go 
on year after year robbing themselves 
of their patrim ony, their crops gradu
ally becoming sm aller and smaller, 
their ability to correct their own error 
weaker and weaker, until a t last tlie 
fatal hour arrives and they are ruined.
I have personal knowledge of several 
eases of this kind. The farms originally 
yielded a sufficient income to support 
the families of the owners. They raised 
considerable grain, pretty  fair crops of 
potatoes, etc., and never kept enough 
stock to make m anure to apply to one- 
half the cultivated land. The crops be
gan to show tho effects of starvation 
and debts began to accumulate. Each 
year rendered the situation worse in
stead of better, m ortgage followed 
mortgage, and tlie end can always 
be predicted to a certainty. Who would 
think of pursuing this course in an y 1 
other branch of business? If a farmer 
puts a thousand dollars in the batik on 
deposit w ithout in terest and draws out 
a hundred every year, lie is able to see 
w hat tlie result will be. If a m erchant 
invests his whole capital in a stock of 
goods, mul spends every dollar he re
ceives for sales, he is able to see that 
the time will arrive when he will have 
nothing more to  sell, but when it comes 
to the m atter of taking the plant food 
out of the soil, it is different. There 
are some wh,o even stand up and argue 
that you can milk this sort of cow 
day after day, week after week and 
m onth after 'm onth, feed her noth
ing, and she will grow fat and 
sleek and increase in the yield of milk. 
There is some “ hocus-pocus,"some un
known mysterious agency hv which 
the elements of fertility  taken out of 
the soil are restored. Now and then, a 
farm er of more than average ability 
puts off the' time of final settlement 
beyond tlie generally allotted period. 
They raise considerable clover that 
reaches way down anil brings up tlie 
elements of p lant food from a depth to 
which tlie feeders of grain  and vege
table have never penetrated. They 
run  tho cultivator, the roller, the har
row and eloil-cruslier w ith unflagging 
zeal, reducing every little clod 
and lump, they sow rye, etc., in 
tlie. fall and set it to gathering 
up tho fertility  and holding for 
the next season’s crop of potatoes or 
o ther vegetables. How frail the fotida- 
tion upon which they build! Point out 
to them their error and they are driven 
to the corner where all they can say is 
—“ Behold! There are tw enty bushels 
of wheat and two hundred bushels of 
potatoes! Does tlmt look like the pro
duct of a poverty-stricken soil? Ten 
years ago the same land yielded smaller 
crops. I t has been going on increasing 
in its yield year after year, and now 
here I  stand head and shoulders above 
m y neighbors." But, my dear sir, are 
your smoothing harrow, your Acme 
pulveriser, your roller ami all those 
other machines and implements with 
which you have boen grinding the little 
particles of your soil finer and finer, 
ten years old? Did you ten years ago 
make a practice of using clover, rye, 
etc., to  gather together and leave a t the 
surface where needed the food neces
sary to support your potatoes and 
wheat? You have taken out tons and tons 
of phosphoric acid, nitrogen and potash. 
W hat means have you employed to pay 
back this enormous drain upon the natu
ral resources of your farm ers’ hank— 
the soil? Does the field of green rye al>- 
sorb and hold any appreciable amount 
of the free nitrogen of tho atmos
phere? Science says not. Do the phos
phoric acid and potash that you are 
every year carting  away to market 
come to you again in the mists and 
rain  from the clouds above? No man 
attem pts to  so argue. Can you take 
som ething from w hat you have and not 
reduce thd original storeP If you now 
make a careful analysis of your soil 
and then take from it half a dozen 
crops of w heat and potatoes, will it 
still contain tlie same amount 
of p lan t food as before the 
crops were grown? W hat do the long 
series of experiments of sowing wheat 
afte r wheat, barley after barley, ote., 
during  a lo n g  term  of years teach? 
Can you anywhere in the teachings of 
Johnston, Boussingault, Liebig, Villo 
o r any of tho g reat masters of the 
science of agricultural chemistry find 
authority and support for the theory that 
the soil is a sort of a perpetual motion 
machine,» well withinexhaustiblefoiint, 
a "widow’s cruise of oil”  tha t wasteth 
not? I suppose you will say, “ I will 
keep the clover at work pumping up 
from below." Yes, but what will you 
do when your soil shall become “ clo- 
ver-siek” —when even the deep-reach
ing feeder* of clover no longer find 
means of support? Well, you might 
squecze’tho jug  as longtas there is a 
drop oi eider in  It, milk the cow as long 
as she yields a spoonful of milk, then 
buy another farm and begin tho em
bezzlement plan of appropriation over 
again, l ’crhaps it m ight Ue more 
profitable.

This is not the point at issue. The 
tru th  for which we are now eagerly and

earnestly  searching is—if we subtract, 
is the rem ainder less than the amount 
before subtraction? Years and years 
ago 1 was taugh t to  give an hflirmativo 
answer to this question, but if of late 
some new school in mathem atics lias 
reversed tho old rule, 1 shall be glad to 
see the new m ethods demonstrated. I  
shall be ready to accept the new dogma 
when explained in tlie light of science, 
o r proven by a systematic course of ex
perim ents conducted with the same care 
and scientific precision as those of 
Lawes and Gilbert. From  w hat light I  
now have, 1 am free to adm it th a t I  am 
skeptical. I really do not believe it a 
sound or safe doctrine to disseminate 
among the common farm ers of tlie 
country through tho medium of tlie 
agricultural press. Better, far better 
teach them to keep more and better 
stock, carefully save and apply all tlie 
m anure tha t they can be made to pro
duce, supplement this w ith a  judicious 
use of commercial fertilizer and then 
cultivate thoroughly. Unite the two— 
a liberal use of fertilizers and thorough 
cultivation upon well drained land and 
success is sure to follw.— Cor. Ohio 
Farmer. ,

T H E  HORSE^S LEG S.
W h y  T liey  S h o u ld  be G iven th e  V ery  B eat 

o f  C are  in W in te r.
In those States where mud prevails 

a t times during winter, some horses 
more than others are liable, through 
standing in mud and m elting snow, to 
get cracked heels, and from this swellod 
and feverish legs. The skin cracks, all 
the parts adjacent take on a low form 
of inflammation, and this frequently 
causes such tenderness of the parts as 
to make the horse go lame. Farm ers 
who drive in from the country through 
tlie mud, and while in  town let the team 
stand ankle doep in mud or slush, 
have no reason to expect their horses 
will not have sore heels unless they re
ceive extra care on return ing  at night. 
The requisite care, however is seldom 
given, and the horse stands all night 
with d irty  feet and legs, and perhaps 
eats a hearty feed of corn, which la tter 
add to the chances of feverishness. In  
the first place, horses should not lio 
perm itted to stand in slush above flio 
hoofs. Tliey may travel in the mud 
w ithout harm , if the after care of tho 
legs is what it should be, but the stand
ing a t rest in the mud is as dam aging 
to the parts involved rs it is for tlie 
horse to stand in •» c u rren t of cold air 
when the body has beep overheated by 
exercise. N either or return ing  to tho 
stable from a drive under the conditions 
nam ed should tlie horses’ legs be 
washed ami then perm itted to dry in 
the ir own time, bu t should be thor
oughly dried by rubbing, anil then if 
there is any danger to the heels they 
should be bandaged in flannel. If tlie 
heels have already become hot and 
show signs of cracking, they should ire 
treated  a t night, after thorough cleans
ing, w ith ointm ent of acetate of lead, 
and in the m orning with glycerine, as 
the la tte r will protect from cracking 
during exercise. T hat troublesome 
ailm ent called grease follows sore heels, 
as do also fungous excrescences, both 
sometimes difficult to remove.—Na
tional Live Stock Journal.

W O R D S  W E L L  U S ED .
Some, o f  R ufus C h o a te 's  H a p p y  a n d  W on. 

d e rfu lly  A p t U tte ran ces .
Some expressions are so happy that 

they stick in tlie memory like burs. 
They are epigrams born like bubbles, 
and sometimes hardly longer lived than 
bubbles, but nevertheless as truly forms 
of a r t as are those laboriously evolved 
in the closet

Some one said of Thereau: “ He ex
perienced nature as most people experi
ence religion." W hat could give one 
a more emphatic expression of m an's 
strange personality?

Rufus Choate was constantly throw
ing off apparently careless utterances 
which held tlie germs of genius. In 
speaking of John Quincy Adam’s re- 
lentlossness as a debater, he said, “ He 
hail an instinct for the jug lar vein and 
the carotid artery  as unerring as that 
of any carnivorous anim al.”  Of a 
lawyer who was as contentious 
as he was dull-witted, he declared: 
“ He is a bull-dog with confused 
ideas.”  Tho court once dem and that 
lie should find a precedent for a course 
of action he had proposed. “ I  will 
look, your H onor,”  ho returned, with 
his peculiar courtesy of m anner, “ and 
endeavor to find a precedent, if you 
require it, though it seems to be a pity 
that tlie court should lose the honor of 
being tlie first to establish so just a 
ru le.”  Of ad ugly artist who had 
painted a portra it of himself he de
clared: “ It is a flagrant likeness.”  
His casual criticisms were full of mean
ing. After looking through a volume 
of “ Poems of the East," he said: “ Tho 
Oriental seems to be amply com petent 
to metaphysics, wonderfully competent 
to poetry, scarcely competent to virtue, 
anil u tterly  incompetent to liberty.”

This was expression treated as a fine 
art, lmt those of us who are not ge
niuses might make it a finer a rt than 
we do.— Youth's Companion.

-------- ♦ • —---------
—In Pulaski, Ga., during a recent 

term of court John Strippling was tried 
for shooting a negro. When the jury 
wont out Strippling, who was under 
bond, became frightened lest ho should 
bo convict«!, and so jum prtl on his 
horse and fled. The vei^iet was “ not 
guilty .”  Some time after S trippling 
wrote a note, to the sheriff, saying that 
if he was acquitted it was all right; if 
he was convicted it made no difference,
for he had tin» start.^ 1

—A New York critic distinguished 
himself one night recently by witness
ing a comic opera anil then w riting up 
an elalMirate criticism on ».W agnerian 
production. The usher had given him 
the wrong score.—A. F .Tribune.

A U S T R IA -H U N G A R Y ,

The System  o f  G o v ern m en t In T oree  la
th e  Grefat D u a l M onarchy .

Of tlie two g reat empires which are 
now confronting each other with a con
stant th reat of war in Eastern Europe, 
much is known about Russia, and but 
little in this country about Austria- 
Huujcary. Yet both the 'history and 
the R esen t condition of Austria-Hun
gary are full of deep interest for those 
whose tastes lead them to enjoy tlie 
study of nations and political systems. 
As tlie very name implies, Austria-Hun
gary  is a dual monarchy; tlmt is, two 
monarchies combined into one by a 
common tic. There is only one oilier 
monarchy of the sort in tho world, that 
of Sweden and Norway, which two 
countries arc still more distinct fwim 
each other than are Austria and Hun
gary, for tliey have no common govern
m ent whatever.

Austria, that part of the Empire 
which lies west of the River Leitha, and 
H ungary, which lies cast of tha t river, 
form each a kingdom entirely by itself. 
The chief tie between them is the fact 
tlm t the same person is tho sovereign 
of both. The Em peror, of A ustria is 
also King of Hungary, and is crowned 
both at Vienna, the Austrian capital, 
and also at Buda-Pesth, the H ungarian 
capital. B ut otherwise each Kingdom 
has its separate Parliam ent, and its own 
Cabinet, o r M inistry. Each makes its 
own laws, imposes and collects its own 
taxes, and manages its own pub
lic affairs. In e tch  kingdom, too, 
the Cabinet is responsible to the two 
bodies which constitute the national 
legislature. There is, however, an ar
rangem ent by which the two kingdoms 
act in  concert as imV Empire, in regard 
to all m atters of political moment com
mon to them both. This arrangem ent 
consists of a body which is called the 
“ Delegations.”  The Delegations are 
composed of sixty delegates from each 
kingdom, chosen by tlie Parliaments, 
who m eet every year alternately at the 
two capitals, ami deliberate upon sub
jects of Imperial concern. Those sub
jects are foreign affairs, finance and 
m ilitary adm inistration. Correspond
ing to the Delegations, and responsible 
to them, is an Im perial Cabinet, which 
comprises only three Ministers. The 
first of these M inisters is a t the head, of 
the departm ent of foreign affairs. The 
other two M inisters hold the portfolios 
of war and finance. The power of the 
Imperial Government, ns such, is con
fined, therefore, to diplomatic relations 
witli other powers, tlie managem ent of 
tlie arm y and the conduct of wars, and 
tlie financial measures needed for these 
departm ents.

Austria-Hungary was for m any cen
turies a despotism as hard and as abso
lute as is that of Russia to-day. But 
tw enty years ago, as a result of its over
whelming defeat by the Prussians, it 
became a constitutional monarchy. The 
Emperor ceased to be absolute; Minis
ters were made responsible to the rep
resentatives of the people; and the peo
ple were admitted to a very large share 
in the control of the Government. As 
a result of this happy change the Aus
trian peoples were accorded liberty of 
speech aud conscience, a free- press, 
freedom of m arriage and education, 
a widely extended suffrage. An entire
ly new career was opened to  them as 
one of the great nations of Europe. 
Composed as the empire is, of many 
different, jealous, antagonistic races, of 
which the Germans, Magyars, Czechs 
and Slavs are the chief, the task of 
holding them together as one nation 
has been difficult. But the attainm ent 
of political freedom by these people has 
lessened the difficulty. The Emperor 
was never so secure of his dominions 
when he was an absolute despot ns lie 
has been since he gave lip a large ]>or- 
tion of his power, and shared it with 
his subjects. Tlie Austro-Hungarian 
Empire may not be. long-lasting; but 
it is certain tha t it would have fallen to 
pieces long ago if despotism had not 
been abandoned, and if a free constitu
tion hail not been granted.— Youth's 
Companion.

The Population of Prussia.

Concerning the large and constant 
increase in the population of Germany 
in general, and th a t of Prussia in par
ticular, the Royal Statistical Bureau 
gives tlie following figures for 1885: 
The total population on December 1, 
1885, was 28,318,458. The births dur
ing the year numbered 1,064,400, the 
m arriages 280,707, and the deaths 716,- 
859. The natural increase, therefore, 
was 347,542, and the average number 
of births p e r 1,000 of population 37.6, 
of m arriages, 16.4, and of deaths, 25.3. 
These figures, higli as they are, as com
pared with those of England and Wales, 
show a surplus for the last-named 
country, whose population was 27,499,- 
041, with 894,270 births, 197,745 m ar
riages, and 522,750 deaths, m aking the 
actual increase per 1,000 in England 
•(and W ales) 18.5, as against only 12.8 
in Prussia.—Paris American Register.

—The other day a New York citizen 
bearded a wrong car, mul instead of 
going toward was carried away from 
his destination. The conductor would 
not give him a transfer ticket, because 
that particular company d idn 't issue 
them. The man then proceeded to the 
corner, where he boarded another car 
of tho same line, from which he was 
soon politely requested to step out, as 
he refused to pay’ another fare. Ho 
continued to  board car after car until 
he reached his destination. He de
clared the company should not beat 
him if he lost-the whole day.—N. Y. 
Herald.

—I t is estimated th a t it will cost 
about 14,000,000 to establish tho Isiund- 
ary line between Alaska aud British 
North America.

171H. A N D  M RS. BOW S ER .
n'ow M eek M rs. H. T riu ra p h e il Over H er  

A m b itio u s uud  L e a rn e d  L o ra . ,
Ml  Bowser is u g reat man to “ break 

out in spots.” The o ther evening, afte r 
he had lighted u cigar and got his feet 
braced on the m antel, he suddenly ob
served:

“ Mrs. Bowser, has it never occurred 
to yon to call flae Judge? ’

“ Never!”  I  prom ptly replied, for lie 
had complained of the biscuit at supper. 

"N or Colonel?”
••Nor’
“ W hile I eould probably have gone 

to the Supreme Bench, o r been com
missioned Colonel,”  he softly con
tinued, “ I  did not care for the honor.
I am not one, Mrs. Bowser, to clutch a t 
titles in order to lift myself up, but I 
d idn 't know but it m ight please you to  
be known as Mrs. Judge Bowser.”

“ I don’t w ant the title .”
“ Very well, Mrs. Bowser. If you 

have no care for social distinction I ’m 
sure I haven’t. If your ambition is to  
plank yourself in the house w ith that 
wall-eyed baby and pay no attention to 
tlie dem ands of society I m ight as well 
join another lodge.”

I  felt a bit conscience-stricken over 
the way I had acted, and after awhile 1 
went out and told the cook to call him 
Judge when she came in with the last 
scuttle of coal. W hen she came she 
m anaged to bump him to give her an 
excuse for saying: “Excuse me, Con
stable—excuse me!”

There was a solemn silence for live 
minutes after she left the room. Then 
Mr. Bowser observed:

“ Perhaps, on tho whole, Mrs. Bow
ser, it would be as well not to attem pt 
to oall me by any title. H ired help is 
so stupid, you know .”

Ou a late occasion, a so n r fireside was 
a scene of peace and happiness, Mr. 
BoVvser softly rem arked:

“ Mrs. Bowser, whenever it comes 
handy you’d better throw out h in ts to 
your lady friends tha t you were edu
cated abroad.”

“ W hy?”
“ W ell, it will increase their respect 

for you.”
“ But I  was educated in the little  red 

school house a t Perryville, you know, 
and have never been out of the S ta te .” 

“ Don’t talk so loud, as Jan e  may tie 
listening! I  told a  friend only the 
other day that I was educated abroad, 
and had been through all tlie a r t  gal
leries of Europe.”

“ W hat place did you say you studied
at?”

“ Zanzibar.”
“ Why, my dear, th a t’s in Africa!”  
“ I t is! Now tha t shows what yon 

know! Zanzibar is in  Germany. Mrs. 
Bowt’jr, I don’t w ant to crow over you  
on the subject of education, but when 
you display such lamentably ignorance 
of geography' I have to feel glad that 
my school days were not w asted.”

“ I say it 's  in Africa!”
“ Mrs. Bowser!”
“ And I’ll prove it by m y atlas?”
“ If you do I ’ll g ire  you fifty dollars

in cash!”
I got otit the a tlas, and there, ovei

on the east coast of the Dark Continent 
was Zanzibar, as every school-child 
knows.

“ I 'll take tha t fifty,”  I  quietly re
marked.

“ No, yon won’t! Some fool of a map- 
m aker lias gone and got drunk  and 
mixed tilings up, and I ’m not going tc 
pay for it. When I  kpow that Zanzi
bar is in Germany I know it just as well 
as the atlas or anybody else.”

“ Did this friend of yours ask you 
what old m aster you preferred?”

“ Yes, ma’am, and I was posted there, 
too. You may think I  go sloshing 
around with both eyes shut and my 
tongue hanging out, Mrs; Bowser, but 
that’s where you are dead lame. 1 told 
him Longfeller.”

“ Mr. Bowser!”
“ W hat now! You don 't spose 1 

said Sam Patch o r Buffalo B ill, do
you?”

“ But Longfellow was not a pain ter at 
all, lie was a poet.”

He drew  in his breath  until his face 
was as red as a beet, and lie jum ped up 
and down and flourished his arm s like 
a wind-mill, and finally got voice to 
roar out:

“ I ’ll bet you nine hundred thousand 
million quadrillion dollars to that, old 
back comb in ybur hair! Mrs. Bowser, 
such assumption and assurance on your 
part is unbearable!”

“Jan e  may hear you.”
“ Jan e  be hanged, and yon, too! Mrs. 

Bowser, I  dem and an apology for this 
insult!”

“ W ait till I  prove tha t Longfellow 
was not an artist, but a poet.”

“ I ’ll give you a million dollars if you 
do i t ”

I  got down the volume of poems by 
Longfellow which Mr. Bowser hail 
given me a year before, and then I  went 
to the encyclopedia and made a tigh t 
ease on him. He was a t ’first inclined 
to give in, but directly he struck the 
table such a blow th a t baby screamed 
out, and then shouted:

“ I see how it is! Yon are looking 
for Longfellow all the time, and I  dis
tinctly stated th a t it was L ongfeller! 
If the prin ters have got drunk and left 
the name out am I to blame?”

“ Mr. Bowser, I  believe I will sav I 
was educated abroad. I will do it to 
please you.”

“Ohf you will! Well, you needn’t 
do any tiling of the kind! Folks would 
all know by your freckles that you sat 
in the sun in some country school 
foundry! Mrs. Bowser, you’ve broken 
up the peace of this fireside b f  you» 
malicious conduct, and you needn’t  sit 
up for me to-night. I nnij not come 
home before to-morrow .”— Detroit Free 
tress. •

—A Isindon’ ta ilor has invented a 
flress-eo;A and waistcoat combined, by 
which means the coat is kept in place 
much better than when separate.



R E L IG IO U S  D E P A M ^ M T .
D A IL Y  B R E A r^

%4Give us this day our daily v,fead’V
W hat need have I ♦«y’pray th is prayer 

W hose table every uay is spread 
W ith  ^  bounteous fare?

' lHa§t thou no hunger, then?” one said; *
"'‘Is  otfery want quite satisfied?

} And for thy mind’s sustaining bread *7.
Has never criod?

MDr, if thy mind has all its share,
Is there no hunger of the heart 

F or love, th a t  in this daily prayer
May have a part? ,*

“ Are body, mind and heart all fed?
Y et sure then thy soul hast need;

»Give us th is day our daily bre-ad,’ J 
Thou still m ayst plead.

••W hatever hungry w ant be thine,
Thy F a th er 's  house hath  bread to spare; 

O h ! then  thou canst no longer p ine;
Enough is there.”

—Jihnily Tolrnan, in Congregafionalutt.

«‘T H E  M O T H E R  O F  S E R V IC E .”  .

Love to  M an, th e  C hild  o f  T ru st In G od, 
H id , l*. H elp  th e  l*uor A ro u n d  I s.

W e have many restless w orking peo
ple to-day, looking out from factory 
windows in which they toil, or from 
lanes in which they loiter in enforced 
idleness, on the carriages or the costly 
surroundings of the ir rich employers, 
and chafing in discontent. We have 
associations with a name linked with 
chivalry—“ K nights of Labor” —calling 
for better conditions for their class. 
W hile they do justly, no one can blame 
them. But, oh! if the)' could only 
learn this Divine plan “ T rust in the 
Lord and do good,”  how much it  would 
tend to lighten their burdens and se
cure their welfare! Then they, too, 
would “dwell iu the land and verily be 
fed.”

And if the attem pt to do good some
tim es seems to fail, it is worth while 
asking, is there no failure in the trust? 
The Hebrews when they saw Pharaoh’s 
host on their track, cried out in terro r 
to  the Lord, and Moses no doubt, while 
speaking words of cheer to the people, 
felt his helplessness and lifted up his 
voiee to Jehovah: “ Why criest Thou 
unto me? speak unto the children of 
Israel tha t they go forward.”  There is 
a time whim prom pt action in the way 
God orders is not to be set aside even 
for prayer. And God uses means where 
human power can do His work. We 
can roll away the stone under which 
the dead souls slumber in ignorance, 
m d  le t them hear the word of tiie 
Saviour, and when he has quickened 
them into spiritual life, we can unloose 
the garm ents of evil habits and bad 
surroundings, and in obedience to  the 
M aster’s words, "loose them and let 
them go.”  For if the trust fails, so 
does the love; and without the love, 
there is no righ t labor. Listen to the 
word th a t Peter hears when, after he 
lost his trust and deceived his Muster, 
lie is being restored. "Lovest thou 
me?”  “ Yea, Lord.”  “ Then feed my 
lam bs.”  Love, the child of trust, is in 
tim e tile m other of service. Christian 
reader, guard your heart and see that 
it be all right. Have you heard of the 
watch, which no skill or repair could 
keep uniformly right, until it was found 
that its wheel of polished gtoel had 
been magnetized and the presence near 
it of even a bunch of keys, m arred its 
motion and prevented its serving its 
chief end? Is your heart right? Is 
th is tiie order of your life—trusting  the 
Lord and doing good?

This column will he read by thou* 
sands who in God’s goodness are well- 
to do in tiie world. Are you doing 
good? or are you indifferent to the 
“ blackness of darkness” in many a soul 
about you, to tiie wail of woe th a t is so 
often going up, the inarticulate cry for 
help tha t is ringing out from crowds 
threatening in their numbers, even if 
unreasonable in their pleas? Can not 
you do something? Tiie coats and gar
m ents Dorcas made seemed of no great 
account, but they m eant something 
when tin; weeping wearers showed them 
with many a grateful tear, by her dead 
body. We need to inspire love and 
trust in these struggling ones by our 
practical sympathy. The Sam aritan in 
the parable did not make great sacri
fices. ‘“ Two pence” was not a g reat 
deal of money to a business m an rid
ing on his way. But lie gave personal 
effort, lie gave pity; lie gave his ready 
money; he gave tiie benefit of his erdit; 
and the M aster holds him up as an 
ideal of a good neighbor. Those poor 
neighbors of yours—wliat can you do 
for them with tiie sympathies, effort, 
means, and credit you can employ? 
When you love your children you 
nre always giving to them. God loves 
you and you are always getting from 
Him. You arc looking to Christ’s cross 
ns the means of your salvation. As 
von gaze, catch from it an inspiration 
that will make you more like Him who 
hung upon it, and who on earth, went 
about doing good.—Dr. John Hall, in  
Ar. 1'. Independent.

M A K E S  S O F T  O R HARD.

one who suffers. Grief is w hat we 
make it. I t  can produce hum ility or 
revolt, can regenerate the heart or ren
der it ten-fold worse; it is either an 
angel, gravely and gently  restoring us 
to the true life; or a demon, beholding, 
with a cynical smile, all hope dashed 
to the ground; it opens the sacred 
stream of our tears of repentance, or 
i t  is a consuming fire, which scorches 
and blasts every germ  of the future 
down to the very depth of the soul. It 
is blessed, or accursed, it produces a 
new birth , o r it destroys. The two 
wretches in agony on Calvary, one to 
tiie right, tiie other to the left,of Christ, 
befth suffered crucifixion, but the one 
believed, the other blasphemed; the 
one repented, the otluu* was hardened. 
The question, then, is not only whether 
we are afflicted, but whether that af
fliction is accepted as coming from 
God.—Rev. Eugene Bcrsecr.

How to Die Rich.

To die rich ; to  leave a fortune; to 
amass a g reat sum, seems to have cap
tivated the hearts of men, and to be tiie 
cause underlying rnapy of the recent 
downfalls among men esteemed and 
honored w ith high office in the Christian 
ranks. To die rich—wliat is it but the 
living rich; w hat is it to live rich, but 
the living in highest of manhood and 
tiie noblest of principles. Is the gam* 
bier rich? Is tiie defaulter rich, even 
when his crime is undiscovered? Is 
any m an rich whoso soul is unculti
vated, unwashed, unredeemed?

Two friends were walking side hy 
side. Said one to  his aged friend : 
“From your having practiced tlio law, 
sir,long, I  presume yon must ho rich?” 

“No, sir, I got a good deal; but I had 
a num ber of poor relations, to whom 1 
gave great part of it .”

“ Sir, you have been rich in tiie most 
valuable sense of the word.”

“ Blit I shall not die rich.”
“ Nay, sir; sure it is better to live rich 

than to die rich.” —Rev.F. D. Kelsey, in 
Golden Rule.

Imbibe the Spirit!

If  one have taken in the spirit of the 
Gospel, lie will not go far wrong. He 
may acquaint himself with the le tter of 
it, being a theologian of a certain sort, 
and even an authority  on doctrines, 
and be easily driven or led into evil: 
hut if he have the m ind of Christ, he 
trill be fixed, sure and steadfast. We 
make a fatal mistake when we think 
every-thing is in tiie le tter, anil that 
we are good Christians because we are 
pat in reciting a religious alphabet.— 
United Presbyterian

C H O IC E  E X T R A C T S .

W h y  Affliction M ay N ot be  a  G ood In I tse lf .
Affliction is not a good in itself. We 

arc oftcu taught the contrary. Ordi
narily, it is supposed to sanctify. I t  is 
thought that grief, of necessity, conse
crates and purifies those whom it 
smites. «Beside the grave of one who 
lias been a g reat sufferer, nothing is 
more common than to hear, “ He has 
had his purgatory ‘ upon earth .” 
Lightly, unhesitatingly, It is taken for 
gran ted  tha t a human being chastised 
in  th a t m anner must be among the 
saved.

Now, nothing is less certain. On the 
contrary , i t  is certain  that affliction 
can produce tiie very opposite effect. 
S ain t Augustine, with his usual pene
tra tion , noted th a t  He compares it to 
h ea t which causes gold to melt and 
clay to harden, which favors incuba- 
tion and a t the same time hastens de
composition in a dead body. All de
pends, then, on the inner state of the

—There is nothing we receive with so 
much reluctance as advice.—Addison.

—Many who have the least honor 
make the most noise in defending i t — 
Albany Journal.

—W here God shows His face, opens 
Ilis heart to a man, it is the seal of 
eternal life.—Dr. John Ker.

—Deference is the most complicate, 
the most indirect, and tiie most elegant 
of all compliments.—Shcnstone.

—A good word is an easy obligation; 
but not to speak ill requires only our 
silence, which costs us nothing.— Til- 
lotson.

—Mark this well, ye proud men of 
action. Ye are, after all, nothing but 
unconscious instrum ents of the men of 
thought.—Heinrich Heine.

—Let a man learn  tha t every thing 
in nature, even motes and feathers, go 
by law anil not by luck, and tha t what 
he sows he reaps.—Emerson.

—A encumber is bitter; throw  it 
away. There are briers in  the road; 
turn  aside from them. This is enough. 
Do not add: “ Anil why were such things 
made 111 the world?” — Marcus Antonius.

—Some men like to cultivate’ tiie pas
sive virtues, for they think it is so 
beautiful ju st to wait and see the bless
ings pour in on them unsough t But 
they are likely to wait alone; seeing 
the pouring blessings is not part of 
their experience.— United Presbyterian.

—Well to suffer Is divine; ,
P ass the watchword down the line, 

P ass the countersign: "Endure!"
N ot to  him who rnshiy dares.
Hut to him who nobly hears.

Is the victor’s garland sure.
— WhUtitr.

—Go forth and tr y !
Do not then stand idly b y !

Go to  the  llelds, and it may be 
Others, seeing, may follow th ee ;

G ather quickly, ere se t of sun.
And the M aster will say to th ee ,'‘Well done!”  

W hen thy sheaves are won.
Tim ».,

—Theft, is in our day a marvelous 
idolatry of talent. I t is a strange and 
grievous thing to see how men bow 
down before genius and success. Let 
us draw the distinction sharp and firm 
between these two things; goodness is 
one thing, ta len t is another. W hen 
once the idolatry of talent enters the 
church, then farewell to spirituality. 
When men ask their teachers, not for 
tha t which will make them more hum
ble and godlike, but for the excitement 
of an intellectual banquet, then fare
well to Christian success.—I*. W. Rob
ertson. ___________________

—A H ottentot chief who was lately 
interviewed by a British officer wag 
shown a map of the world. He looked 
over it for awhile and then spat on itin  
disgust—and ordered a grand jyiriidc oi 
480 spear-arm ed w arriors to  convince 
his visitor how easily he could overrun 
and conquer the whole earth  if he 
wasn’t  too lazy to set about it.

—N. H. Perry, of South Paris, Me., 
the geologist, has one of the largest 
private collections of m iucrals in this 
country. A t the present time he is en
gaged in hunting up a set of twelve 
precious stones mentioned in the twen
ty-first chapter of Revelations, for a 
New York clergym an.—Boston Journal,

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—When clothes are scorched remove 
the stain by placing the garm ent where 
the sun can shine on it.— Chicago News.

—A tallow candle or piece of tallow 
wrapped in tissue paper and laid among 
furs o r other garm ents will prevent the 
ravages of moths.—Exchange.

—The use of oxen for doing farm 
work is said to bo more general in 
Connecticut than in any of the W estern 
States. Nearly all the plowing, har
vesting, and drawing m anure, wood, 
and stone is done by oxen.—Chicago 
Tribune. .

—I t  is poor policy to make the road
side the receptacle of all the rubbish of 
the farm. Burn and destroy the brush, 
p u t the stones somewhere else and mow 
tiie highway, if possible, giving the 
farm a neat and attractive appearance. 
— Western Rural.

—Stewed Apples with Rice: Scoop 
nut the cores and peel some fine russet 
apples, and stew them in clarified 
sugar. Boil some rice in milk with a 
pinch of salt, and sugar enough to 
sweeten it. Leave on the fire until the 
rice is quite soft and has absorbed 
nearly all the milk; place in a dish; ar
range the stewed apples on thu rice 
iiml pu t iu the oven to rem ain until 
they are of a golden color.—Boston 
Budget.

—Practically, si man should sleep un
til he is refreshed. The mistake many 
persons m ake is in attem pting to gov
ern w hat m ust be a m atter of instinct 
by volitional control. When we arc 
weary wc ought to sleep, and when wc 
wake we should got up. There are nr 
more vicious habits than adopting meas
ures to “ keep awake,” or employing 
artifices, or, still worse, resorting t<: 
drugs and other devices to induce 01 
prolong sleep.—N. Y. Witness.

—Mr. Win. Robinson, a g reat horti
cultural authority of London, pro
nounces the American apple “ the 
grandest fru it tha t ripens under the 
sun.” And well he may, for the Eng
lish apple is an insipid, tam e affair, 
compared with the solid, aromatic, 
sun-colored and sun-steeped fruit oi 
our northern orchards. In the humid, 
cloudy and foggy clim ate of England, 
the maple tree yields no sugar, and the 
apple tree no such sweet, delicious 
fruit as do our Tolmans and Franklins. 
“ The grandest fruit tha t ripens undei 
the sun.” —N. Y. Telegram. !

—W hen it is found tha t a fight has 
taken place and th a t the comb and wat
tle of any bird has been injured, tin 
first think is to cut oil' all the torn and 
jagged parts, those which will not hr 
likely to join together, and then cleanse 
with cold water. Fortunately there is 
lo t very profuse bleeding from eithet 
the comb or the w attle. Unless scabs 
form it is seldom necessary to do more 

| than bathe the injured parts twice n 
I day with cold water. Should scabs ap
pear, these m ay be anointed with the 
zinc ointm ent, in order to soften them. 
— Troy Times.

F A S H IO N 'S  W H IM S.
Som e P re t ty  T ilings fo r L ad ies W ith  P le 

th o r ic  P o ck e t-B o o k s .
Tiie richly-dyed and expensive Terry 

ottom ans worn this w inter are preferred 
to tiie same m aterials of finer twill, 
which were so popular last w inter. 
Some very beautiful woolen reps are 
imported, and each pattern  of these 
goods, when of one solid color, is in
variably accompanied by a Roman- 
plaided or other figured fabric, proving 
tha t the long-favored fashion of com
bination .remains in vogue abroad. 
Softer m aterials appear iu exquisitely 
line French cashmere with woven or 
raised figures done in a contrasling 
color, for example, the 'ground may be 
dark  Venetian green, w ith tiny figures 
in bright Neapolitan red, or woven lots 
o r small leaves or stars of deep gold 
may be seen upon a ground of dark 
olive or golden-brown. Cardinal woven 
on a background of delicate nun 's1 
gray  is a favorite pattern , and forms a 
stylish 'and  becoming overdress for a 
pleated or paneled sk irt of the plain 
gray  fabric.

F ur is one of the crazes of the pres- 
ont season. I t  is to be found every
where upon the toilcL There are 
plush dinner and theater gowns, with 
heart-shaped corsages bordered with 
dark  fur; ball dresses are trimm ed with 
narrow  bands of fur; tea  gowns art 
enriched with this inappropriate trim 
tiling, and turbans, bonnets and visit«» 
are fur-bordered. There is also a new 
low-necked Russian corsage called the 
Alaric Leczinski, which has a narrow 
bund of Russian, sable around the 
square neck, and also bordering the 
edge of the corsage, anil for women 
who are very sensitive to the cold are 
expensive dress sk irts of seal and other 
fur, lined with seal-brown surah. Flit 
gauntlets,lxinnets.leggings.close-litting 
corsages and riding boots in Russian 
fashion are also to  be had at jiriees 
which render them far bejond the 
reach of the ordinary purse.

A stylish and pretty  skating costume 
is made of golden-brown India cloth, 
crossed with heavy lilies of am aranth 
red velvet. The sk irt has a  hand of 
golden-brown beaver a t  the foot; the 
wing drapery, long and full in tiie 
hack, is simply hemmed, and the front 
of the ample apron tunic is bordered 
with narrower hands of tiie same fur 
the looping« on the left side caught up 
with heavy silk cords in brown, with 
glimpses of scarlet showing h- re and 
there in the silken cable. From  these 
depend long swinging Hungarian 
spikes, the lower points ju st reaching 
the skirt hem. The jaunty  Louis XIV. 
coat of plain golden-brown India cloth 
opens over an inner w aistcoat oi ama
ranth red velvet, with pendeloqnes and 
silk lords crossing it, and holding the 
front of the cloth coat, in place. Above 
this is a long how of golden-brown bea
ver, with muff, etiffs and Rob Roy cap 
to m atch.—N. Y. Post.

A N C I E N T  A C T S .  .
Som e S tr in g e n t T em p e ra n c e  L aw s P a sse d  

In E n g la n d  C e n tu ries  A go.
The most stringent laws we have had 

passed were those of Jam es I., whiefc 
may almost be called the first piece of 
temperance legislation; for though the 
Act of Edwartl VI. gave power to jus
tices to suppress unnecessary tippling 
bouses, it was chiefly directed against 
lifting unlawful games, and bound the 
licensed victualers to keep good order 
in their houses. The act in  the first 
year of Jam es w'as intended to restrain 
the inordinate haunting and tippling in 
inns and ale houses; it declares the 
“ true use of alehouses”  to be for the 
relief of wayfarers, and not for the 
“ entertainm ent of lewde and idle peo
ple.”  There was to be a penalty of ten 
shillings for perm itting  “ unlawful 
drinking,”  and all drinking was unlaw- 
ful except by bona fide travelers, by 
the guests of travelers, and by artisans 
and laborer» during their d inner hour. 
The public house was only to  bo open 
to residents in the locality for one hour 
in the day, for the consumption of 
liquor on the premises. This act was 
made perpetual, w ith  some modifica
tions intended to render conviction more 
easy, in the last P arliam ent of Jqmes. 
In the firstof Charles the penalties were 
somewhat relaxed ; bu t the law could 
not be enforced, and under these strin 
gent law’s drunkenness increased apace. 
I t  had -reached aii extroardinary pitch 
in 1059, when a, French Protestant 
wrote from London : “ There is w ithin 
this city, and in all the towns of En
gland which I  have passed through, so 
prodigious a num ber of houses where 
they sell a certain drink called ale, that 
I think a good half of the inhabitants 
may be denom inated ale hi)use keepers. 
* * * B ut w hat is most deplorable 
where gentlem en sit and spend much 
of theiv timo drink ing  a m uddy kind of 
oeverage, and tobacco, which has uni
versally besotted the nation, and at 
which I  hear they have consumed many 
noble estates. . . .  And tha t 
nothing may be w anting to  the height 
of luxury and im piety of this abomina
tion, they have translated  the organs 
out of the churches to set them up in 
taverns, chan ting  the ir dithyram bics 
and bestial bacchanalias to th e tu n e o f  
those instrum ents which were w ont to 
assist them in the celebration of God’s 
praises, and regulate the voices of the 
worst singers in the world, which arc 
the English in the ir churches a t present. 
— Contemporary Review.

i <  « »  .... - -
—In view of the progress achieved 

of late in the domain of celestial photo
graphy, the French Academy of 
Sciences lias decided to propose th a t an 
international conference be held in 
Paris next spring to  make arrange
ments for the elaboration of a photo
graphic map of the heavens to be simul
taneously executed by ten  or twelve 
observatories scattered over the whole 
surface of the globe.

^  »  - i _
—A subscriber asks: “ Can you send 

me a gngd receipt for good lioarhound 
candy?”  Certainly, dear. Send along 
your candy and you will g e t a receipt 
by return  m ail.—New Haven News.

Coxoresbmrx endorse Red S ta r  Cough 
C ure a s  safe, prom pt, sure. 25 cents abo ttle .

N euralgia is cured in a single n igh t by St. 
Jacobs Oil, the g re a te s t rem edy of th e  ago.

N ev er  m ak e  sheep ’s ey es a t  a  y o u n g  
lady  w ho is possessed  of a  b ig  b ro th e r . Ho 
m ig h t lam b y o u .—Boston Transcript.

Life is burdensom e, alike to the sufferer 
and all around him, while dyspepsia and its  
attending ev ils holds sway. Com plaints of 
this natu re  can be speedily cured  by tak 
ing Prickly  A sh B itte rs  regu larly . Thou
sands once th u s afflicted now  bear cheerfu l 
testimony as to i ts  merits.

A remedy for fits—send y o u r clothes to 
a friend.—GoodaU't Sun.

U nlike o th e r cathartics, Dr. P ierce’s 
“ Pellets” do n o t ren d er th e  bowels costive 
a fte r  operation, bu t, on the con trary , estab
lish a perm anently  healthy  action. Being 
entirely vegetable, no p a rticu la r care  is re 
quired while using  them . By druggists.

A n e a r ly  s e t t le r —one w ho  p a y s  fo r  h is 
lodg ing  b e fo re  r e t ir in g .—Texas S iftin g ,.

A ctors, V o ca lis ts , P u b lic  S p e a k e rs  p ra ise  
H a le ’s  H oney of H oreh o u n d  an d  T ar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops C ure in one m inute.

Men of: note—bank cashiers.— Whitehall 
Times. ______________

P iso’s Rem edy for C atarrh  is agreeable 
to  use. I t  is not a  liquid or a snuff. 50e.

P ro fe ss io n a l E tiq u e t te
?irevents some doctors from  advertis ing  

he ir skill, bu t w e are  bound by no such 
conventional ru les  and th in k  th a t  if  w e 
m ake a  discovery th a t  is  o f  benefit to  ou r 
fellows, wo ou g h t to  spread  th e  fact to th e  
wholo land. T herefore wo cause to be pub
lished th roughout the  land th e  fa c t th a t Dr. 
R. V. Pleroo’s  “ Golden Medical D iscovery” 
is  th e  best known rem edy fo r consum ption 
(scrofula of th e  lungs) and k indred  dis
eases. Send 10 cen ts in  stam ps fo r Dr. 
Pierce’s com plete trea tise  on consum ption, 
w ith  unsurpassed  m eans o f se lf-treatm ent. 
A ddress, W orld’s D ispensary Medical As
sociation, 000 M ain S treet, Buffalo, N. Y .

A hase-ball captain Is teaching school 
th is w in te r in a V erm ont town. I t  is still 
the ba t and baw l w ith him .—Boston Trtn- 
tcripl.

I f  S n fferert f ro m  C onsum ption ,
Scrofula. B ronchitis and G eneral Debility 
w ill t rv  S co tt's  Emulsion of Cod L iver Oil 
w ith  Hypophosphltes, th ey  w ill find im 
m ediate re lief and perm anent benefit. The 
Medical P rofession universally  declare i t  a 
rem edy of the g rea tes t value und v e ry p ala- 
table. R ead: “  I  have used Scott’s Em ul
sion in several cases of S crofu la  and De
bility  in Children. R esu lts m ost g ra tify 
ing. My lit t le p a tie n ts  tak e  It w ith  pleas
u re .” —^ .  A. H ll b e r t , M. D., Salisbury,11L

W oman w ill alw ays be a puzzle, b u t the 
man who will give her up isn’t  w orthy of 
th e  nam e .—Sotnervills Journal.
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W a n ts  th e  F a c ta  K now n.
Mr. E dito r: I  and m y neighbors h av s 

been led so m any tim es into buying differ
en t th ings for th e  liver, kidneys and blood, 
th a t have done us m ore harm  th an  good, X 
feel i t  duo your readers to  advise them  
w hen an honest and good m edicine like Dr. 
H a rte r’s Iron  Tonic can bo bad. Y ours 
tru ly , A n Old  S ubscriber .— E x.

D a rw in  m u s t  h av e  h ad  th e  toboggan  
slid e  in m ind w h e n  he w ro te  “ T he D escen t 
o f M an.” —Tid-mts. _____

•  •  •  •  Secret, Involuntary  drains 
upon tho system  prom ptly  cured. L arge 
book giving particu lars, 10 cen ts in stamp». 
A ddress, W orld’s D ispensary Medical Asso
ciation, 600 Main S treet, Buffalo, N. Y.

S po rtino  men w ant tne  earth . I t  a cham 
pion w restler in a m atch tu rn s  his back on 
It he is lost.—V. 0. Picayune.

Cocobs and H oa rsen ess.—The Irr ita 
tio n  which induces coughing im m ediately  
relieved by use o f "Brown'» Bronchial 
Troche,." Sold on ly  in boxes. Fyice ‘25 cts.

No, my son, cars  provided w ith  bunks 
are not necessarily  carbunkles.-------- ---------

I f afflicted w ith Sore E y e s use Dr. lsa a o  
Thom pson’s E ye W ater. D ruggists Bell it. 25c.

Comb to  lig h t—th e  S ta tu e  o f L ib e r ty .— 
Texas Sifting*.

WOMEN
Netdlng renewed strength, or who suffer from 

Infirmities peculiar to their eex, should try

B E S T TO N IC .
This medicine combine« Iron with pure vegetable 

tonics, and is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
W omen« and all who lead sedentary lives. I t  E n
rich es and P urifies the Blood» S tim u la te s
Sie Appetite» S trengthens the M uscles and erven—in fact, thoroughly Invigorates.

Clears the conaptacion, and makes the skin smooth. 
It does not blacken tne teeth, cause headache, or 

produce constipation—alt other Iron medicines do.
Mrs. Belle Thebold, Anthony, Kansas, says: 

*'I have used Brown’s Iron Bitters for a disease 
peculiar to women, and have been entirely cured.

MRS. Annie Cblswell, Atchison, Kansas, says; 
" I  suffered from female weakness and general 
debility. Brown’s Iron Bitters cured me. I  recom
mend it to like sufferers.”

Mrs. Annie Thomas, Easton, Mo., says; " I have 
used Brown's Iron Bitters for female weakness, 
and it helped me more than any medicine I ever 
used. I cordially recommend it,”
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines 

on wrapper. T a k e  no o th e r . Made only by 
TUiOWN OHFM irAl.l»« . R t f  TfMOttF. v n

THIS NEW TEAK
Finds us (ns forty or more new years past have 
found us) still In the field and a t the front of the 
music publishing business. We offer some

Choice Music Books,
among which are to be found tho following, which ------ ---------------- ■ ------ - -  ¿11 toteachers, amateurs and others will do well to ex
amine:
C a m *y P U s e l s s  B y  R nbln*teln»  Gounod, d O ilg  U ia S S IC S . liH u i’ii, J e n se n , t t r le g
a n d  o th ers , price $1.00. A splendid collection 
Of classic vocal music. A large book, sheet music 
size, beautifully printed and bound, and eontaininj 

it 60 carefully eele< ‘about i 
kind the t

selected gems, suitable for al
kinds of voices. Many ofXhe songs are favorites on 
the programs of the V 
not difficult.

ms of the cesi concerts. The music is

Young Poopla’s Illustrated History 
of Musie.

B y  J .  C. M a ry . Price 11.00. Containing short 
biographies of famous musicians, and a  c o n d e n se d  
a n d  in te r e s t in g  h is to ry  of musie from the earli
est days to the. present time. • All persons, young 
or old, will enjoy the book. Portraits accompany 
the sketches.

Tor th e  P la n o ,
Very popu- 

easy arrange-
Young People's Classics ft
lar collection of the best music iu < 
ments.
Piano Classics R M K * prTSTi" wlth 80011 
Tho Royal Slngsr
School ana Choir Book.

B y  la. O. E m erson .
■ lid cents. New Binging

Send for our Catalogue of Music Books.
LYON & MEALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.

O A K  L A W N
T h . O r..«  Nursery of

PERGHERON HORSES.
2 0 0  Im p o r te d  B rood M arcs
^ Of Choicest Families.

L A R G E  N l.T IB E R S ,
All Ages, both Sexes»

IN STOCK.

3 0 0  t o  4 0 0  IT IP O R T R D  A N N U A LL Y
from France,all recorded with ox tended pedigrees In the 
Pcrchcron Stud Books. The Porcheron Is tho only draftbit * *“  --------------------AL.A AU.breed of France possessing a stud book that has tho 
upport and endorsement of the French Government, 
lend for 120-page Catalogue, Illustrations by Kosa

M . W . D U N H A M ,
W a y n ., D u P . s e  C o ., I l lin o is .

•AYME’!
'VERMIFUi

THE
CHILDREN' 

(lEDKINE

r nuKWL _ 
LUNO TROUBLE! 
CONQUERED

S WAYNE’3 

, 7EPHEALTIT
T|. EXERCISE DA!L\ 
'E. EAT GOOD FOOD 
3. BE CHEERFUL 

,4 .  USE 
SWAYNE’S, 

. P IL L S ,

London h a ir )
¿RESTORER ,

SWAYNEÌ
PANACEA"

PURIFIES
SYPHILYTICJ
BLOOD..

_  l^URESTORER 7 ^
\  ( E N G L I S H )  /

O l N f É l t f
THE GREAT B B T , ^C U R E F0K

ITCHING PILES
« 0 1uv I

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE! G R E A T  E N G L ISH  REMEDY
For Livsr, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury; 
contains only Pnre Vegetable Ingredients:
MEYKK BROS, ft CO., fT. Louis, Mo. ▲gente—

[OG O n O t i E H A .Agents wanted to sell hr. Chase’s H«g Chair ra Mixture. Wer- 
rarted to prevent and cure Hanj flini.Hu. Writ* for 
testimonials. For sale hy 
druggists. LR Bl'BR A RRY- 
A*T, Humboldt Park, 111.

SYMPTOMSMoisture, intense Itch- 
ig, stinging, most a t mgl 

worse by scratching—very distressing 
I f  allowed to continue tumors form whicli> 

Cwoften bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sure. .
S W A Y N K ’ 8  O I N T M E N T  

W IlK S ^  Stops itching A bleeding, heals 
I n S ly js^ u lee ra tio u .an d ian ittu y  

'IL  r f l  cases removes the ' a*. I xiiJri>Si*umor8 Bymail^

..........
THE OLDEST MEDICINES IN (IS.S0LDBY DRUGGISTS
o ®

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON 
TONIC

OB o f  Y O U T H  Dy«pepsia,Wnnf 
o f A ppetite, Indigestion,Lack of 

S treng th  and  Tired Feeling  lib. 
eolutely cured: Pones, mua. 

oles an d  nerves receive new 
force. Enlivens the  m ind 

_  and supplies B rain  Power. 
• — -  - -  - - - ■’Suffering from  com plaints
1  A  I  peculiar to  th e ir  fox will b n d
I w A U l C i S  in  D R . H A R T E R ’S  IBO M  
TO N IC a safe  and  speedy cure Gives n clear, he«»* 
thy  complexion. F req u en t attem pts a t  ce u n te tie it-  
in g o n ly  add to  th e  popularity o i th e  o rig inal. D o 
n o t experim en t—g et th e  O r ig in a l  and  B e st ,

■ Headache. Sample Dose and Dreern BooklIra  - - • * ----------- *------ ----
TH

S t .L o u i s ,  Mo.

Ira ai led on reoelpt of twooents in  postage.
THE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY,

N IN E IM P O R T A T IO N S  IN  1886*
The beet Draft Horses in tho world are

CLYD ESD A LE and
ENGLISH SHIRES!

We have tho LARGBRT' 
and BEST COLLECTION 
in the United Stale:«, in
cluding tiie winners oi’ SI 
premiums Inst fidl.

Prices moderate. Term» 
Rasy. Send for Catalogue 
No. 9.
GALBRAITH BROS., r

1 Breeders and Im porters 
Ja nesville . W i*.i l l *  BW«*aai

One Agent (Merchant only) wanted in every town foR

The “ Tanaill’s Punch” 5c cigars are booming. 
Never sold so many in so short a time. Will try 
and give you another order this month.

P. & A. li. Millaud, Klllsburg, N. Y.
Your *' ’ 6c cigar is a good seller. 

W. D. CitAlo.Dn ..............
"Tansill’s Punch” __

Druggist, Aledo, Ill- 
Address R . W . T A X S 1 L L  A  CO., C hicago-

I F

THIS should meet the  eye o f  
any lady suffering wltla 
those t e r  it i li lh Back* 
aches and E xcruciat

ing Pertothoal Pains, or any of tlic-a 
WKAKNES8K8 women are so much af
flicted with, she can learn how to euro 
herself of tnera, while gaining strength

_ __ and ft healthy color a t sumo time, by
SIMPLY CUTTING <*nT this advertisement and pin
ning it on a sheet of paper, and inclosing it with net
“ h o m e ’t ‘i t e a t m e v t  a s s o c i a t i o n .

No. 1 » 8  l'carl Street. UUFFA1.0. N. Y. 1

GRIND y°ur own Eono*Vi 11111 U Lien I,O y ste r »hell«, 
[G R A H A M  Flout* it-ml C ora  
in the » 3  H A N D M I L T i
(F. Wilson’s Patent). Iff© i*«*e
cen t, more* made in keeping poul- 

P Q W F .R  M I I . I . H  and FA  11 M
Circulars and Testimonials sen!f ry . Also ____

F E E D  M IL L S . ^ _____________ _______ M
on application. "WILSON i l  KOS., E in to n , P ia

■ Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh is the H |  
Best, Easiest to  Use, and CheupesL HR

C A T A R R H
50c.

Sold by draggipt® or sent by mail. 
E. T. Hazel tine, Warren, Pa.

3 0 ,0 0 0  CARPENTERS
Farmers, Butchers and others C/kMf Cl I CDC use our L A T E  M A R K  of O A fl r lL C V ta
to file Hand, Hip, Butcher. Buck, Pruning and all 
kinds of Saws, so they cut better than ever. Two 
Filers free for $3. Illustrated circulars free . Ad* 
dress E. ROTH A BHO.. NEW OXFORD, Penn.

TTTMORSrtmfl ULCER*
CiTRKD without the 
knife or loss of blood. 
Vastly superior to all 

other methods. Hundreds of cases cured. De
scriptive pamphlet sent free. Address DR. F. H . 
QKKBNJU, 7134 Peachtree Htreet, ATLANTA. Ua .

CANCERSother methods. Hundreds c

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,
REPAIRS,

fFornnSewlngMftchlne) 
Standard GooinrOnhI The T ra d e  Nui»i»lle«l

I Send for wholess le prie 
1 list. Br,block M’f ’g Co 
. 30) Locust st.8t.Ixiu Is. M.

W E WANT YOU! o r womaif^needtrig

t e n ________________Every one buys. Outfit and particulars Free.
STANDARD SILVKRWARJ& CO., BOSTON. MASS»

f i u n i  CD 1  Cured with Grtfpith s  U n U L C n A  D IS C O  V K H Y l also. 
Chicken Cholera, Heaves In Horses, and 
Texas Fever In Cattle. Address C. S. 
GRIFFITH ft CO.. Murphysboro, IIL

D IID T IID C  relieved and cured by Db .J . A.Siier- n U rlU IV E  m a n ’s  method. Those who can not 
avail them solve« of personal attendance can hnvo- 
Home treatm ent appliance and curative sent for f  10 
only. Send stamp for circular. 25)4 Broadway, N. Y-

On  ■ I  |  ■ ■  | J  f t  B I T  ARflOMTKLT Cl’RKP.
m l U l w I  I I  A D I  I  Not a  particle pain 
or self-denial. Pay when cured. Handsome book 
free. DR. C.J. WEATHERBY, Kansas City, Mo.

SEALS, STENCILS, RUBBER
Stamps, manufactured by T. It. P E R K 1 N E , TAk 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo. Established 1H80.

PILES C U R E D . A  sufferer fo r Ipu
discovered_a_ simpleyears havini

remedy, w il l____________ ______
U R . 11ILLIM 4JS, M A N K A T O , M in n e so ta .

Ing ___ _ ___
remedy^ wllTsend it F R E E  to all.

$5 T O  9 8  A  D A T . Samples worth 91 ./»O 
FREE. Lines not under the horse’s feet. Write 
BRKW8TKE 8AMCTI UK IN UOLUKU CO., Holly, Hick.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY G ood s itu a tio n s . HUNT
chance ever offered. Ad. J . D. Drown, Mgr., Bedalia, Mo.

A I  ¡ m l «  I  s n % 4 c an l> ®rc P1,vc«( ib y  n r tiflc ia l one. 
M l  I l H r i  I  n «  B o o k s  s e n t  f r e e .  W r i t e  t o  D r. 
I I  k l l l l K I  L U v t  J^eR ijy , ] :»  D e a r b o rn  S t .,  C h icag o .

U f i y P  S T U D Y . Seen re a Business Education h r 
n v B l h  mail,from Business Colleoe, Buffalo,N.Y.
A l T F U f S  Obtained for DO by R. B. Mkiu wrrnra, 
I N  I k l l  I O  Attorosy, f t  Louis, Mo., Advico froo.

A. N .K .-D . No. 1117
W H E N  W KI.T1NO TO  A D V E R T IS E R S , 

p le a se  sa y  y o u  sa w  th e  A d v e r t is e m e n t ig ,  
th is  p a p e r .



GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.

Second Biennial M essage of G ov
ernor Martin to the Kansas 

Legislature.

The Marvelous Progress of the State— 
A Splendid Financial Showing— 

Bond-Voting Mania.

A Warning as to the Centralizing Influ
ence of Corporations—Sensible 

Suggestions.

7 b ih€ Senate and Home of fleprcsenfaftres :
To be elected Chief Exooutive of thin great, 

in telligent and progressive S ta te  for a second 
te rm , is a distinguished honor. And I  tru s t it 
is  not inappropriate for me to express to the peo
p le  of K ansas, through you, thoir chosen rep re
sentatives, my grateful appreciation of their 
generous confidents©, mjr profound sense of the  
responsibilities devolved upon me, and my 
e a rn e s t hope th a t I may, by an honest, faithful 
*ihd conscientious performance of my official 
d u ties, in some measure justify the  faith they 
liave reposed ip me.

The growth of Kansas, during the  past two 
years, has been extraordinary. T he census of 
M arch 1, 1884, gave tho S ta te  a population of 
1,135,614; th a t of March 1, 1886, showed an in
crease  to 1.406,738; and our population now ex 
ceeds 1,500,000. Since the  first of January, 1885, 
fifteen new counties have been organized. Those 
counties had, a t the date of their organization.

* a n  aggregate population of 38,841, and they 
polled a t the  November election, (three not 
voting.) a to tal of 13,108 votes. They include a 
te rrito ria l area  of 14,355 square miles. Only two 
of the  one hundred counties of the S tate , em 
bracing an area of 1,860 square miles, rem ain 
to  be organized.

During the same period, two oities, W iohita 
and K ansas City, have been organized as cities 
of the first class, and thirteen, Cherryvale, Abi 
lene, Eureka, Minneapolis, Anthony, El Dorado, 
Seneca, W eir. G reat Bend, Dodge City, Lam ed, 
H utchinson and South Topeka, as cities of the 
.second class.

Two years ago the railway mileage of K ansas 
aggregated  only 4,480Vi miles, assessed a t *28, 
455,007.86, and traversing seventy-three counties 
of the State. To-day K ansas has 6,060 miles of 
com pleted railway, th e  assessed value of which 
is  fully *39,000,000. These lines traverse eighty 
•ix  of our one hundred counties.

In  1884 the assessed value of all the property 
^>f the  S ta te  was *837,000,391; for 1886 it,w as 
■’#77,575.358. We had, thou, 13,011,383 acres in 
cultivation; last year we had 15,473,495 acres.

These figures indicate the  constant growth of 
th e  S tate . They illustrate, also, not only the 
^ * h  o u r own citizens have in the future of Kan 
sas, brut the confidence the people of o ther S ta tes 
and countries feel in its  substantial and contin
u o u s  development. The influx of foreign capital 
and enterprise has, indeed, surpassed th a t of 
any o ther period in tho S ta te ’s history. The 
railroad building of the past year has been phe
nomenal, far exceeding th a t accomplished dur 
ing any previous season. The growth of our 
cities and towns, also, has been unexampled in 
th e  history of a n y ^ ta to ; and the rapid, steady 
und, in some instances, ex travagant increase in 
p roperty  values, is remarkable.

You, gentlem en of the  Legislature, arc assem- 
blv-ti to make laws for th is g rea t S ta te . In your 
hands, also, rests all authority to  levy taxes and 
d irect the expenditure of tho public revenues. 
I n  largo measure, therefore, the  honor and wel- 
i;rv ‘ of the commonwealth and the prosperity 

f happiness of its  people depend upon your 
. action. The different S ta te  and bureau officers 

and boards having charge of our public in sti
tutions will all subm it to you for your information 
and consideration, their biennial papers. I tru s t

• yo’*-ri’l exam ine those reports carefully, to  the
may ac t upon th e  suggestions or 

recom m endations they embody with delibera
tion  and justice. I t  is natural th a t each officer 
charged with the  performance of specific duties, 
and  each board appointed to manage a  public 

. tru s t, should beliove th a t the  in terests and 
needs of his or its  departm ent arc m ost im- 

; «pertant and pressing. Consider carefully all the 
"recommendations thus made, but bear in mind 
a t  the  same tim e the in terests and needs of the 
5>eople. The year ju st closed has not been, in 
anasiF respects, a prosperous season. TTie crops 
have’.been short, epidemics have brought hemvy 
losses upon *tock raisers, the prices of aL coro- 

. ?Us and stock have ruled low, and many of our 
citizens are feeling the stress of the widesp read 
industrial depression. Economy in all appropri- 

•, aliens made for the ensuing biennial period, is, 
■■.therefore, alike desirable and necessary. No 

od citizen tv ill complain concerning a  public 
expenditure shown to l»e essen tia l; all have a 
lig h t to complain if, during such a period ua the 
presen t, unnecessary expenditures are author
ized. * *■ * * * ‘ *

NEW COUNTIES.
'F ifteen  new counties have been organized 

during  the p as t two years, viz: Comanche, F eb 
ruary's?, Clark. May, 5, Thomas, October 8, and 
Meade, November 4. 1885;'and Hamilton, Ja n u 
a ry  29, Kiowa, March 23, Cheyenne, April 1, 
Lane, June 3, Seward. June  17, Scott, Juno 
C9, Stevens, August 3, Gove, Septem ber 2, S her
m an, Septem ber 20, Morton, November 18, and 
W ichita, December 24, 1886.

‘Should the  Legislature, by changes in county 
"lines, create additional counties, I earnestly  
recommend that the law governing their organ
ization be made more speefflo in its  directions. 
I t  is, in its present form, confusing and inade
quate .

[The'- Governor refers to  the  exciting contests 
th a t follow th e  organization of new counties, the 
difficulty the Executive has to m eet in locating 
county seats and determ ining the  legal voters, 
aud  suggests tha t he be authorized to appoint 
come citizen of the S ta te  not a  resident of the 
county as census taker.]

STATE FINANCES.
T he reports of the Auditor and T reasurer fur- 

nif^i a  detailed* and sjrtisfactory exhibit of tho
financial t ransactions of the  S ta te  for tho las t 
biennial period. During tho two years covered 
by these reports the receipts of the treasury  
in c lu d in g  a  balance of *754,512.07 on hand July  
1, 188j), aggregated *5.547,167.33, and tho d is
bursem ents for th e  same period were *4,902,- 
804.17, leaving a balance in tho treasury  Juuo 30, 
lSPfcoOf $584*273.16.

The to tal bonded debt of the S tate  on the 1st
•of January 1887, wus $330,503, showing a  reduc
tion feinc* January 1, 1885. of $105.0m. Of the 

• d eb t fratstatuling only *250,000 of bonds remain 
IA fife hands of individuals and corporations, 
*574,500 being held by different S tate  funds. The 
pewHonent school fund holds *553,500; the sink
ing fund, *12,000. and tho University fund, 
*9,000.

The bonds and securities in the  ireasu ry  on 
th e  31st day of December, 1886, aggregated $1,- 
6t&G46.62f as follows: Perm anent school fund 
bends, *4.001,827.05; sinking fund bonds, *12,000; 
university fund bonds, 1106,468; normal school 
fund bonds, *71,407; Agricultural College endow
m ent fund bonds, *438,066.00; Agricultural Col« 
lc^e notes and contracts, *48,777.88.

,F tom  Ju ly  1 to December 81, 1886, the receipts 
©f the S tate  Treasury were as follows : From 
taxes. *454.074.07; from penitentiary earnings, 
*51.205.47; from insane asylums, *621; from S tate  
L ibrarian , sales of Supreme Court Reports, 
*1,844.50; from the Insurance Departm ent, *10,- 
124.92: from sales of school lands, principal, 
^86.663.80; from sales of school lands, interest, 
*146,325.41: from sales of University lands, 
principal, *5,968.76» and In tores t, $1,997.94; 
from sales of Normal School lands, principal, 
*5,856.10, and interest, 83.99i.65; from sales of 
A gricultural College lands, principal, *£4,371.34, 
and in terest, *4,495.04; from principal of county, 
tow nship and school d istrict bond«*. *96,229.17, 
and  from in terest on same, *1:24.252.11; fro/x ’ale 
©t S ta te  bonds, *9.105; and from miscellaneous 
sources, $125—making a  to tal of $1,224,577.94, 
•which, added to the balance on hand Juno 30, 
IS**!, m akes a total of *1,808,851.10.

The disbursem ents during tho same six 
m onths Were as follows: On w arrants drawn 
by S ta te  Auditor, *571,667.06; drawn by School 
F und  Commissioners, *415,689.89, by S ta te  S u 
perin tenden t of Public Instruction, 1242,470.81; 
by Regent s of Normal School, *6,300; bjr Agri- 
©u’tu ru l College Loan Commissioners, *02,652; 
by Regents of Agricultural Colksg©, $14,993; on 
jpaym ent of S ta te  bonds, $17,000; and on pay

m ent of coupons, *29,603.50—making a to tal of 
•1,390,985.36.

Tho balance in the treasury, December 81, 
1886, aggregated *418,166.84, divided among tho 
several funds as follows; General revenue, 
•111,672.65; library, *1,344.50; insurance, $6,720.83; 
S ta te  House, *$,008.54; sinking fund, $1,876.47; 
in terest fund, *41,130.«; militia, 18,431.16; veter
inary, **4,600.21; perm anent school fund, *60,560.- 
88; annual school fund, *111,620.90; University 
perm anent fund, *4,742.92, and interest, $1,2*4.80; 
Normal School perm anent fund, *1,891.21, and 
in terest, 9347.54; Agricultural College endow
m ent fund, $14,341.76, and Agricultural College 
income fund, *1,742.87.

STATE PROPERTY AND TAXATION.
During the past quarter of a century the S tate  

has been erecting public buildings th a t will sur
vive for centuries to come, and paying for them, 
not by issuing bonds, but by direct taxation. I t 
has built large asylums for tho euro of the  un
fortunate, the helpless and the  insane; it has 
©rooted colleges, universities and schools for the 
education of its  y ou th ; it  has provided institu
tions for the  confinement of the vicious and the 
criminal, and for the reformation of the way
ward ; and it is building a  handsome and com
modious, though not extravagant, S ta te  House. 
I ts  public buildings and grounds, with thoir 
equipment, are worth, a t a modorato estim ate, 
over *5,080,000.

[The Governor g/ves a  tabulated statem ent 
showiug the  to tal value of public buildings and 
grounds to  be $5,080,018.]

Considering the  expenditures thus mado in 
providing public institutions for a new and 
growing Commonwealth, the  burdens of taxa
tion imposed by the  S tate  have never been ex
cessive. Its  governm ent has, as a rule, been 
economically adm inistered. Tho salaries of its 
officers have been moderate. I ts  indebtedness 
is very small. The percentage of taxation an
nually levied for S ta te  purposes, rarely large, 
has been steadily decreasing during the past 
fourteen years, until, for the present fiscal year, 
i t  is less than  one-half th a t levied in 1872.

M UNICIPAL DEBTS AND TAXATION.
B ut notw ithstanding this steady reduction in 

the percentage of S ta te  taxation, the tax bur
dens in nearly every county »are irksome. The 
rapid and enormous increase of property valua
tions has brought no corresponding decrease in 
the percentage of tax levied by the municipal 
authorities. In many counties and cities, in
deed, the tax  ra tes have steadily increased. 
W orse than  all, too. the aggregate of municipal
indebtedness is rapidly and enormously swell 
ing, until it  has reached proportions th a t should 
alarm every citizen who has a t heart tho pros
perity of the S ta te  and the  well-being of its 
people.

I called the attention  of the Legislature to this 
subject, in my biennial message of 1885, and 
again in my special mossage of 1886, and earn
estly  urged th a t stringent lim itations be placed 
on tho debt-creating and tax-levying authority 
of counties, townships and cities. No action 
was taken, however, and the municipal subdi
visions of the  S ta te  have gone on, voting bonds, 
and piling up intorest-bearing debts th a t will, 
in a few years, cripple and dishearten every 
energy and ambition of their people, and para
lyze all public spirit.

Two years ago the  municipal indebtedness of 
the  S ta te  aggregated *15,951,929. Of this amount 
the  county indebtedness aggregated *8.065,748.29; 
township, *3,350,030.90; city, *2.487,486.17, and 
school district, *2,748,714.50. On the 1st of Ja n 
uary, 1887, th is dreadful burden of local Indebt
edness had increased to  $19,397,851.

(Here a  tabu lated  sta tem ent is given showing 
th a t of th is am ount county, township and city 
bonds to the am ount of *12,083,018 have been 
voted and issued to railroads, and $7,814,833 for 
all o ther purposes, making a grand to ta l of 
*19,397,851. In adtlltion, since January  1, 18fc>T 
county, township and city bonds have beers 
voted, but not ye t issued, for railroads *11,140.- 
600, und for all o th e r  purpose» *75,400. Total, 
*11 «222,000).]

If  all the  bonds th u s  voted were issued the 
municipal indebtedness ef K ansas would be as 
follows:
C ounty............................. r ............... ........ *14,373,651
Tow nship........................ *...................  9,415,306
C ity ...................................... - ............... 8,975.484
School D istric t.................................., , , . 2,805,410

T o ta l......................................................„*80,619,861
I t  is hardly probable waver, th a t half of the 

bonds now voted, \y*i not yet issue*, will ever 
bo earned. B e t the  aggregate of our municipal 
indebtedness, e^en if oue-hulf of t&© bonds 
voted should oever be issue*, will, exceed *25,- 
*00,000, and it seem s to mo time to  p u t a  stop, 
firmly and thoroughly, to th is  wasteful •txtrava- 
gauee. Vast as are the resources of. oua: S tate, 
wonderful a s  it»  growth has boon and bright as 
its  prospect» axe, neither the* yroduottveness 
and developm ent of tlfe present-nor the-hopes of 
the fu tu re will justify a  continuance 06 such 
reckless folly to  bond-voting.

• RAILROAD BONDS.
I t  will be observed th a t *12,063,Ottitof. th e  bonds 

already issued, and  $11,146,600 of tJtose voted but 
not yet issued, have been voted tc* aid in build
ing railroads. T his system  of boiubvockig to 
build railroads began tw enty years agov and 
continued for nearly a decade. Then came a 
period of business and industrial depression, 
followed by an area  of attem pted  repudiation, 
the effects of which are still lingering in? the 
courts. T hree years ago another spidemi« of 
railroad bond voting broke out, an d  h a»  since 
spread throughout nearly every section of the 
State. T he m ost conservative communities 
have yielded to th e  contagion, and tho all-ab
sorbing ambition of every county and* tow» in 
the S ta te  seems to  be to secure railroads.

I t  would not be ju st to deprive counties- hav
ing no railroads of the powers othea counties 
have, thus far, exercised. Hut if all authority 
to vote bonds in aid of, or take stock, in, rail
roads was denied to  any county now towevsed 
by one or more lines of railway, no inju&tico 
would be done, nor would the building of any 
legitim ate or needed line of railway be. retarded 
or prevented. As long, however, as counties, 
townships or cities are perm itted to  vets’bonds 
for such purposes, ju st so long w ill the bond- 
voting continue. One community will vote ad
ditional indebtedness on itself becausejft it  does 
not, it  may lose advantages it has already 
paid immense sum s of money to secure. In 
th is age railroads make and unmake cities 
and towns, and hence a flourishing community on 
whose commerce and industries tho prosperity 
of hundreds of thousands of people depend, may 
be  destroyed by th e  building of one o r two rail
ways. Confronted by the alternative of, voting 
bonds or of seeing the accumulations and labors 
of years destroyed, the people, w ith o r without 
the  approval of their judgm ent, ‘••vote the 
bonds.” They can not afford to  do otherwise. 
I t  is, on the ono hand, th e  assum ption of a  bur
densome debt, of, on the  o ther hand, the  de
struction of all the ir hopes and, possibly, their 
financial ruin.

If, however, all authority  to vote bonds in aid 
of railroads wras revoked, except in counties 
having no railway lines within th e ir limits, this 
b^nd-voting under duress would cease. Such 
railroads as tho carrying trade of the S tate  will 
support, and nil lines demanded by legitimate 
business interests, would be built by honest 
railway enterprise, w ithout regard to local aid. 
Any other railroads than  these are not, and 
never will be of advantage to  the S tate . A 
starving railroad is not a benefit—it is a  curse to 
the  communities it  pretends to serve. Because 
such railways as these, or indeed, any lines of 
railroad in excess to tho carrying trade of a 
country, re tard  and prevent the establishm ent 
of a resu lt in which all classes of people are 
m ost largely interested, viz: the speedy and 
constant reduction of freights and fares to the 
lowest possible limit.

I am as anxious as auy citizen can be th a t 
every sectiou of our S tate  shall bo provided 
with the m ost abundant transportation facili
ties. Hut, in my judgment, K ansas long ago 
passed th a t stage of development when a bond
voting stim ulus was necessary to promote tho 
building of any legitim ate railroad. * * * * 

ASSESSMKNT AND TAXATION.
In my message to  the Legislature of 1885, at* 

tention was called to the serious defects in our 
laws providing for the  assessm ent and equaliza- 
t ‘on of property vmues for taxation. I again 
invoke attention  to th is subject, which is of 
vital importance to  the  welfare of the  S ta te  and 
its  tax  payers. Tho presen t system is notori
ously inadequate to  secure a fair or ju st equali
zation H the burdens of government, S ta te  or 
local, and should be thoroughly And carefully 
revised. . Its defects were pointod out in my 
message of two years ago, und although some 
legislate ju  Was had a t th a t time looking tf> their 
co’t-ection, the remedy wjus inadequate. * * * 

PUBLIC EDUCATION.
Tlio i sport of the ritate Superintendent of

Public Instruction furnishes full information 
concerning the development of our public school 
system  The school population of the S t a t e -  
persons between the  ages of five and twenty* 
one years—is now 497,785, an increase of 86,585 
over 1884. The scholars enrolled num ber 365,239, 
an increase of 61,638 during tho same period. 
Tho average daily attendance was 219,908, an in
crease of 12,569. I t  will be observed tha t, not
withstanding the ample educational facilities 
provided by the people of Kansas for the edu* 
cation of our youth, less than  one-half of the 
school population attends the public schools. 
These figures, however, hardly serve as a fair 
illustration of non-attendance. Few  parents 
deem it wise to subject children under seven 
years of age to the confinement or discipline of 
tho school room, and, exoept in a  few of the 
larger cities, where high sohools are provided 
boys and girls over sixteen or seventeen years 
of age rarely attend  the distric t schools.

The teachers employed in 1884 numbered 
8.342; those employed in 1886 numbered 9,387. 
The average wages paid teachers, per month, 
w ere : males, *42.02; females, 133.85. There has 
been a steady increase in teachers’ salaries for 
many years past.

There are in Kansas 6,791 school housos, hav
ing a total of 8,130 rooms, and valued a t $8.592,- 
757. School buildings costing 11,098,042 have 
been erected during the past two years.

The receipts and expenditures for school pur
poses during the school year ended July  31, 
1886, were as follows:

Receipts—Balance in d istrict treasuries, Au
gust 1, 1885. $519,251.36; amount received from 
county treasurers from distric t taxes, $2,600,- 
616.76; from S ta te  and county school’ funds, 
*408,159.57; from sale of school bonds, *713,794.66; 
from all o ther sources, *174,909.34; making a 
to tal of *4,476,791.09.

Expenditures. — Amount paid for teachers’ 
wages and supervision, *2.213,521.45; for rents, 
repairs, fuel and incidentals, *584,728.34; for dis
tric t libraries and school apparatus, *51,650.10; 
for sites, buildings and furniture, $785.377.61; 
and for all o ther purposes, *213,745.09; making a 
to tal of *3,849,017.59, leaving in hands of d istrict 
treasurers, Ju ly  31,1886, a  balance of $627,774.10.

The suggestions and recommendations of tho 
S ta te  Superintendent, touching the*investment 
of perm anent school funds, county institutes, 
and changes in sohool laws, ore respectfully 
commended to your attention.

H IG H  ELI SCHOOIA.
The three great educational institutions of the 

S tate , the University a t Lawrence, th e  Agricul
tu ral College a t M anhattan, and the  Normal 
School a t Emporia, are all in a prosperous con
dition, w ith a steadily increasing enrollment of 
students, constantly improving appliances for 
educational work, and vapidly expanding fields 
of usefulness. They are all justifying, by their 
results, the confidence and generous support of 
the. people, and the S tate  can afford to  be liber
al, though not extravagant, in providing for 
their upbuilding.

The perm anent fund of the U niversity now 
aggregates *111,210.92; th a t of th e  Normal 
School, *73,298.31, and th a t of the Agricultural 
College, *501,086.33. Ail of these funds will be 
somewhat increased by sales of lands belong
ing to them.

There are complaints, occasionally, th a t the 
S ta te  has not been liberal in providing facilities 
for th e  higher education of its youth. These 
complaints arc not well founded. Since the ad
mission of Kansas, the appropriations m ade to 
these th ree  institutions, for buildings and cur
ren t expenses, have aggregated $1,025,904.

T h e  State  U n iv er sity .—The reports of the? 
regents and other officers of th e  University fur
nish full information concerning the  condition, 
prospects and needs of th a t institution. The 
University is steadily growing in usefulness, 
and the high rank it has a tta ined  among the 
great educational institutions o f  the  country 
ought to be, to osuc people, a source;®* universal 
pride.

The Legislature* its  regular senatem appro
priated $50,000 for the erection of a  building to 
be devoted to natural history. The ¡buildinghas 
been completed, and  ts occupied to r  the pur
pose for which it waw ¡«©Tided.

The new dcparttucu?) of pharmacy to s  been 
organized, and inA during its  tfrat year 

tw enty-three studenttoenvolled.
1ft*». State Agrhtt&kukal Colleumi—The 

wools, growth and pream * condition of tlfeift im
portant educational institu tion  are fully ■’tttiailcd 
in t& e'reports of its  roffU ts and officers The 
new college hall has beery com pleted; foriy-Sour 
acre* have been added to  the farm ; sm ith *  
valu fi? / the  college property has increased dur
ing the  pas t two years i xun *145,857.95 
678.08»

St  aim: Normal Sc h o o l—T he reports of’ the 
regent>and officers of thiLMnstitution shownftat 
it  is in  a. very prosperous nxidition. I ts  grad
uates are* in demand as t e u b e n ,  and the e.vo*I- 
m ent o^qucptla attending is steadily increasing. 
D uring .tie fiscal year end. a* June 80, 1883» .Slue 
enrollm ent was 605; for the m eat year it  rea.*iied 
724; am iduring  the p re se n t year it  is b e litred  
th a t fully 8X) young m en and*women, anxious»to 
qualify them selves as public educators, wiiLlte 
in attendance. •  • * * * * ■ *

No appropriation was m*-fi*t to pay the e s 
pouse of appraising, advertising and selling Tie 
lands, w*4eh aggregated $802.85» An appropriar 
tion  lor this purpose should be  made.

The siLigeidions and recoirm«rndation9 of ins 
board eomaerning changes ar <L needed impre mo
m ents in tis* school, deservu* your considerate 
a tten tio n ..

t i l l  EDUCATIONAI .SClARDS. *
I t  has been suggested th a t th e  th ree  Boa-ihii 

of Regents haring charge, scwucally, of the U ni
versity, th e  A gricultural College and the N$ri 
nml School., should be consolidated, and than 
one board Je  given supervision of all these i«u- 
stitutions. f  do not believe h u t such a  systxn, 
of m anagem ent would he practical, o r advicr 
tageous e ith er to the  S tate  0«  the institution». 
E ach of these schools occupie* a  different ft« &L 
and the It gitim ate ambition> and rivalries 6i  
each prom ote the efficiency amd prosperity of 
all. One board could not oar.apo the  suspicim , 
if indeed i t  could avoid s . real developm.mt 
of partiality . I ts  reerm m endations & 
favor of improvements rdt one institu tion  
would bo segarded, by tho others as favoritism; 
and thus ¿jealousy, discontent and animosititft, 
hurtful to* the  in terests of rlL  would be encf©- 
dered. Tbe expense of the  Hoards of Regt-Bts 
m ight be reduced, as I have .»teewhere suggsat- 
ed, by a!«dishing the mileage system ; fcri I 
would net advise placing the munugomcr fe of 
tho three institutions in chi.cge ot one boartii 

TISE PERMANENT SCSOOL KUND.
Tho perm anent school fund now aggregates 

*4,061,887.$3, of which am ouct $4,001,8*17.05 i* in 
vested i s  interest-bearing bonds. This fatal, 
however, includes $2,000 in ’#onds of school, dis
tric ts of Comanche County, $2,500 of N wrton 
County and $10,(NX) of Ricc-County, all of which 
are supposed to be fraudulent. They wen» pur
chased twelve years ago, and no inter« s t  or 
principal has ever been po il upon them. 7t also 
includes $100,000 in bonds of the city o f  Law- 
rer.c-% issued in 1870 and 1871, on which in terest 
was paid until a fte r th e  passage of an act, by 
the  Legislature ofJ883, which, the authorities of 
Lawrence claim, relieve«! the city from mil fur
th e r  liability on these ¡bonds. The perm anent 
school fund has thus, in plain violation of sec
tion 3, article 6, of the Constitution, been dimin
ished to the exten t of *114,000, and it should be 
the duty of the Legislature to  take soane action 
looking to replacing this amount.

The perm anent school fund is prinrfpally de
rived from the sale of school lands granted to  
the  S tate by Congress, the six teenth  and thirty- 
six th  section in every Congressional tow nship, 
and from the five per centum  on  all sales of 
public lands w ithin the S«Uate. There are 2,258 
Congressional townships in the  S ta te , and two 
sections in each township would make an ag- 
gate of 2,890,240 acres of land. The S tate  also 
received from Congress, on its  admission, 5«X),000 
acres of land, but this amount was, many years 
ago, diverted from its orig inal purpose, and 
given to aid in building railroads.

The sale of school lands, however, should 
have yielded a  perm anent school fund of fifteen 
o r twenty millioq dollars, and would have done 
th is if ths fund had been properly guarded and 
sold. But tho Legislature provided for its  sale 
the  most absurd and improvident system  that 
could possibly have been deviaad, and under 
th is reckless and pernicious legislation the per
m anent school fund has already been deprived 
of more than one-half of the benefits it should 
have realized.

I called the attention  of the Legislature to 
th is subject two years ago, as did each of my 
predecessors for eight years previously, but, 
nothing was done to  reform th e  abuses of the  
system. I again invoke your consideration of 
th is m atter, and earnestly iruat th a t

The School Fund Commissioners are m eeting 
w ith increasing diCiculties, year after year, la 
keeping th is fund invested. The law governing 
such investm ents needs attention, and the 
Legislature should devise some plan by means 
of which the money coming into the school fund 
can be promptly invested in safe iuterest-bear- 
ing securities.

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
The biennial report of the  Board of Trustees 

of S tate  Charitable Institutions, with its ac
companying reports of superintendents and 
o ther officers, furnishes detailed information 
concerning the condition, expense and require
m ents of tho Asylums for the Insane a t Topeka 
and Osawatomie, the S ta te  Reform Sohool a t 
Topeka, the Institu tion  for the  Education of 
the  Deaf and Dumb a t Olathe, and th a t for the 
Education of the Blind at W yandotH, the  Asy
lum for Idiotic and Imbecile Youth, now at 
Lawrence, but soon to be removed to Winfield, 
and tho new Soldiers' Orphans’ Home at Atchi
son.

These numerous charitable, educational and 
reform atory institutions entail upon the S ta te  
heavy burdens, which increase as our popula
tion increases. New buildings and additions, 
costing *868,300, were erected during the last 
two fiscal years, yet all the institutions are 
crowded to thoir utm ost capacity, and the 
trustees p resent facts ami figures showing a de
mand for additioual accommodations. I do not 
see how such expenditures can be avoided or 
largely decreased. Burdensome as they are, 
they are the  natural and inevitable result of the 
rapid growth of the State. * * * *
MANAGEMENT OF CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

I again cull the attention of the Legislature 
to  the defects of the system  provided by law for 
th e  management of these institutions. In my 
judgm ent it does not afford such supervision as 
the  welfare of these great charities requires. 
Of the appropriations annually made by the 
Legislature, about two-fifths are expended by 
th is one board of trustees. The institutions in 
its charge are widely diverse in character, in
cluding educational, eleemosynary and reform a
tory departm ents. They are also remote from 
each other, and the tru stees can not visit them  
more frequently than once a  month. The board, 
too, is necessarily composed of men whose time 
is largely engrossed with their own personal af
fairs, and the inspections made by them  are 
therefore hasty and superficial. I t ought to be 
apparent, when these facts are considered, th a t 
tho present System of supervision and manage
m ent is conspicuously inadequte, if not inher
ently vicious. I t  is, in fact, neither practical, 
comprehensive nor economical, and should give 
place to some system  th a t will provide for a 
more constant, watchful and intelligent visita
tion, oversight and inspection.

STATE BOARDS.
I t  may be said, in th is connection, th a t onr 

entire system of supervision for S tate  institu
tions embodies features of extravagance and 
inefficiency, and ought to be remodeled. The 
business of th e  S ta te  has outgrown the old 
methods, and demands others more comprehen
sive and economical. The board of trustees of 
S ta te  charitable institutions should be relieved 
of the supervision o t  the S ta te  Reform School. 
All the penal and reform atory institutions, in
cluding th e  peniteatiary, th e  industrial re
formatory, arid reform  school, should be under 
th e  supervision of oni? .toard, composed of not 
m ore than  five m e m b e r  One member of each 
of these two boards, i ts  chairm an or its secre
tary , should devote Si» entire time to such 
duties of visitation, auditing aÎeorants, inspect
ing supplies and property, etc., as might be de
volved upon him by law- xud th e  mileage sys
tem  should bq abolished.

THE MILEAGE SYSTEM.
The paym ent of member»- of Sta4e boards or 

nfher officers under the tiileage system  is ex- 
tsavagant and vicious, and- should be entirely 
abolished. I t has nothing fij recommend it. I t  
is ad just alike to the pubLo and to  Use officers 
w?» are th as paid, subject tig- the S late  to un
necessary expense, and its servant* to uu- 
m etîted  suspicion and criticism. * * *

Every member of a  Sta&s? board «Trmild be 
paid! a  liberal per diem for services, and neces
sa ry  uxpenoes while traveling to orneturning 
from-meetings. Every provision o f  rhav which 
allows any officer or employs* of- the S ta te  mile
age pagmentsy should be a t once repealed.

PENITENTIARY..
The report of the directors o rth o  penitentiary, 

includthg. th e  reports of tfcu wardeci,o»xperin- 
tenderx?of coalm ine and o th o r offiooirs of th a t 
institu tion ,.are subm itted h*«ywtth» They pre
sent iu  detoil the condition amdi work. &t tho 
penitentf stry daifng th* last biennial pnsrurf. and 
furnish estim ates of its needs for.-tfve-fixture. 
Tho ne<»«aity fee a female prison andimwxunl for 
tho ins-ino is apparent. ’Eh** institatiim  is 
crowded* jfleyomf «capacity. Oh. the- 1st of July, 
1884, it ceniainetf 751 p riso n e rs  : J-ülÿ l. ÎA8.V this 
num ber liad increased to &NM : Ju ly  to
869; and *u th«3 1*1 of January. ’*87, thum irober 
was 954. TOerw ar« only 70») e&Hs in  the-iinstitu
tion, so tAa.t in each of 254 tBliSs two patisoeero 
are placoo.

The p<rriientisiry continues - seèf^stutoioing. 
F or the  ‘Acal year qnding- June- 30,. $87i. the 
earnings rggrimsZed *190.46tifll expewTAiEres, 
*148,201.OS;.oaaes» of earnings^ $43,2059*4. For 
the fiscal rend ing  June 3*). .1886, the  »i*n*ngs 
aggregate* iF22ft».785.07 ; expenditures, *t8fi,5S9i?l ; 
excess of ?arn&£M31'.205.36. Excess © ft:em ings 
over expenditures during trie twoik&af years, 
$93,471.25. Til th«? ex p en d itu re , too, a re  counted

to tal of $»Byl29.0» for perm anent impro*wmiints, 
s o 'th a t  tU t e.'ÆUings of th *-institution* tearing 
the  last bhwmiai period, reriUy .exceeded* its  ex
penditure $138,600.29. The total cost xfi' main
taining ttaif iprisoners, including salaries, Award
ing, clotL.Ag'. «tedding andk ail o th er ^cgtmses 
properly tirfsrg&d to  mainte ixace, has- ¡àaq* been 
steadily reduced. * * * * * *

SHU. STATE REFORMATORY»
One winegofitlae new industrial refcvji»«hi»y a t 

Hutchinscw.is. »early com puted, and “he Legis
la ture shondd make provisi jb for organizing its 
official fo r« ;  snd for the erection of toto admin
istration rud:other necessity  bu ild in jf. In my 
special rat usage of 1886 I expressed ib|v warm 
approval purpose o :\th is institution, and
my belief 41a* not one-hal *t)f the pm aiiava sen
tenced Vx> confinement in the  pMSitkifitiary 
natura lly  belong to the c nriinal classas* Their 
age, the  iA tore of th e ir câenses. the- liglht sen
tences in  gseed on many of them, sraft. the  fre
quent fcpueals m ade in th  tir  behalf fvtegseeutive 
clemenc.* . tty judges, pro « cu tin g  a  tonoeya anck 
jurors, iuE justify the  b elief th a t ttuvtreds of 
these yo tfcbfu! law-brea le rs  might,*, dy a  judi
cious 00 acse of disciplii* and tnum h«. be re
claimed reformed. I therefore • regard the 
establis hment of the  in fustrial ref^uusatory as 
m arking;* new era in t  Je administri»tkm of jus
tice, an i  sincerely hofo  th a t t h «  Legislature 
will male© ample provi Jo n s  for et-'jdijptog, open
ing uudlvompleting it.• * * * * * *

THE SUT SEM E COUD®. •
A d*stoy of justice A often an ijjwdute denial 

of jusfikje. The doti at of the Supreme Court is 
so overburdened th;*, in many distances, long, 
expensive and vexa üous delays .rtrtond the  final 
adju<fcation of cas.«  brought tuface th a t tribu

ease where the Judgmont rendered is less than 
two hundred and fifty dollars, should be prose* 
cutcd by a writ of error in the  Supreme Court, 
unless it involves some public m atter, o r im
portant law question.

* * * • * •  •  
LAWS AND SUPREME COURT REPORTS.

Provision should be m ade for electrotyping 
the  laws of the S tate  and th e  Supreme Court 
reports, as they are printed, so th a t new edi
tions can b* published to  m eet th e  demands of 
the future. The cost of eleetrotypiag these vol
umes would be small, and its  necessity is ap
parent. There are no volumes of the  Kansay 
laws now in charge of the  S ta te  L ibrarian for 
sale. Even the edition of the session laws of 
18ii6 was long ago exhausted. Of the  Supreme 
Court reports, volumes one to twenty-eight are 
out of print. Volumes one to seventeen have 
been printed by private d ia lers, to m eet th e  de
mand for them. The sale ol these laws and re
ports is a source of profit, ne t 01 expense, to  the 
State, and there is always a  demand for » much 
larger number than  is printed.

THE DISTRICT COURTS.
Two years ago I called the attention  of the 

Legislature to tho necessity for an equitable 
division of the S ta te  into judicial districts. We 
have now twenty-four distric t judges, and if 
their labors were fairly apportioned not one of 
them  would be overburdened, and all the  legal 
business of the S ta te  could be prom ptly aftd 
fairly dispatched. B ut as the judicial districts 
are now formed, several of the judges have 
abundant leisure, while others, holding courts 
every month, are unable to keep their dockets 
clear. A general redistricting of the  S tate  
would avoid the necessity of creating new dis
tric ts, and thus prevent an increase of judicial 
expenditures.

OUR DIVORCE LAWS.
Grave complaints are made from many sources 

concerning our laws relating to  divorce, which 
it  is believed establish such grounds for separa
tion as inevitably tend to  make the m arriage 
contract one carelessly assumed, because eas
ily abrogated. At a single te rm ' of the  district 
court in one county fourteen divorce cases, all 
brought within three months, were on th e  dock
et. Tho most common ground for these suits is 
“abandonment for one yeAr,” and betw een par
ties who for any cause desire to obtain a  divorce 
collusion apon th is ground hs easy, and the 
necessary proof readily furnished. I t  is believed 
th a t citizen* of o ther sta te s  are taking advan
tage of th is loose provision in our laws and  com
ing here for the sole purpose of obtaining a  di
vorce. Our tows on th is subject should be 
amended and the objectionable provision» re 
pealed. * * * * * * * *

THE STATE BOARD OF PARDONS.
The S tate  Board of Pardons to s  held sorb 

meetings as th e  la ^  requ ires/ha»  carefully and 
patiently  investigated all applications m ade for 
the pardon of luw-tf*eakcrs, und has subm itted 
to me full and intelligent reports o f  its finding» 
in each case, with, such recommendMQpns as, in 
the judgm ent of its  members, the ibets ascer
tained seemed to  justify. The Legislature, in 
providing for such a  tribunal, acted vdsely. The 
exercise of the pardoning power by the Execu
tive, before the creation of th is  board, was prac
tically without responsibility. I t  ws>, there- 

too often look««! upon as an act of personal 
fsfftor. and the friends, family or counsel of a 
cixsvkted criminal ianporluued the Governor 
fo r clemency, basing  appeals on their atXection, 
suffering, or interest,, ra th er than  on fair con
siderations of justice  and mercy. * ** *

OUR RLBGXION LAWS.
Fs%qnent complaint)» are made, in th e  qublic 

press* concerning t b r  Loose m anner in which 
elections are conducted., and it  m ust be evident 
to eiw*y im partial olsmnrer th a t our elw tion 
laws i«cvd am endm ent Every safeguard which 
experieuce suggests as necessary, should, be 
aclopit»*i to secure a fair., honest vote, to protect 
voters against deception; and to insure an Hon
est co4ut of the ballotacaot. The registry  tow 
now im 9vL*e is notoriously defective. I t  pro
m otes Hid encourages,, ra ther than  prevents, 
illegal voting. I respectfully renew the recom
m endations embodied immy last biennial rao«* 
sage, »wncerning the  provisions which sheukt- 
be omdMHed in a  registrntio» law. Stringent 
laws stautld be adopted? to  prevent the printing, 
o r circulating of fraudulent tickets—tickets 
purporting to be w hat they are not. Every, 
citizen bus an unquestioned right to vote 
any candidate he favors,, no* m atter on what 
ticket candidate**,name .»ay appear; 
on the saber hand, every oitfaaen should enjoy 
the eqmjQy unquestioned rigka to be protect a! 
against deoeptions practiced, by m eans of; 
tickets which are not what thaar heading pro® 
claims ‘hASi to be. Titer airreulation of suobi 
fruudul'tsb tickets shouldibe* prohibited, undo*u 
severe penalties.

[The ^tovernor advocates th e  changing of t.'te 
election* of township officers Item  the a n n u e l 
election*’*  fhe old system  of spring election.

TDIli INSURANT!) .UF.PA.'XTMENT.
The im portance-of. presiding the  m cfii

efficient suJfcguards foi-rfc* protection of pollif. 
holders .¿»demonstrated¿by the?enormous suXsar 
annuall^paid  by our people to «»cure th a t px>/ 
tection s^pdnst loss which a  woU-regulated and. 
honestl/  jeeodueted insurance Himiness ought to- 
and w ir oftord. During.; the  .vtiar 1885 the risVa 
w ritten  to Kansas aggregated, $115,135,272, and 
the pre ¿ rim s paid thereon by our citizens eg* 
gregated 82,008,682. T hs losses.^aid during Via 
year by tin* insurance '*©mpauic* carrying these 
risks afg^fcgated *702,927. The; receipts of t ie 
comparku* were, therefore, *1,300,755 in excess 
of the lasses paid. V business yielding su 
enormvsa profits oug t i  to secure» for the  insured 
absolute, protection, grid it  is the duty of the 
Legislutufre to see *bat every possible legal 
safegiviwk is provided ¿against »»safe, dishonest 
o r recLki&sly managed companies. * * ** *

THE ¡-»SATE HOU9K.
The Wf?ori of the S ta te  House Commissioners 

will fauiish  you a detailed acsuuut of the  pro
gress 4; work on th  Acapitol rjul the  cost of the 
same.

T K tt ADJUTANT GENERAL’£«DEPARTM ENT/.
Th* jK snsas Natl vial Guardi has been I lily 

orgur toed under t t  •  provisi ons of the miT4tia 
law clll£ti5. I t  is c omposed -<SL four regim'Mits 
and cm# battery, c< »p rising  iu* effective fori e of 
2,020 Utteers and men.

[Tto? Governor niludes to calling o*4 of 
the to iiiiu  last March, says the A djutant ’ien- 
e ra ljte s  succeeded«!» having,an old Territorial 
claixft t*f the State for $24,448.50 adjusted an i  al
low »1 by the General Government, relieving tho 
St: to* of a claim c f  the Govtvs&ment for *12 635.73 
in toe ordnance account am i giving K ansas a 
batocsce of $11,8'$.77. The Governor thittks it 
ad \^ a b le  for th-«State to  ctoiect and pr-*>erve 
iu -fennunent town a  h is to ry  of the K ans;»  regi- 

th a t se n  sd in the  v esrof the rel lilion.] 
STATES MINE OF Ttf8PECTION.

The coal m iijng  indust^sr in Kansas , has as- 
tam od  vast V‘*>lH»rtions. «nploying tl Assamls 
toTmen and m gions of cdQifal. Tho rja tpu to f 
to*» mines for -1884 was 27,SJ0,(K)0 busbtos; th a t 
t i r  1885 aggregated 80,00’ bushels; su l  that 
\i>r 188<) will iprobably excited 35,000,00fijbushels.

}; The ComibsRsioner of T*aXx>r S tatisti<»has col- I 
Jected, and 'to ll p resen ts tor your eom *}era*,ion, \ 
many impor wnt facts sta tistics ttla1 ug to

nal. Nearly six h m d red  coses, are  now' on it^ i; ^  industrtol, comraerefial, social, € M* itional
dockxt, and over th irty  new eainis arc filed each 
motoh. The tlir^e justices io«stitu ting  thi* 
001 art Arc not able to dispose c /  asore than threw 
huisdred cases e:jeh year, and* the undecided! 
cas©« are. theref are, steadily*increasing. I t  w 
evident th a t so s e  relief s.e«s;id be affordrih. 
W ien  our constipation was ptf'^pted K ansas itul 
only one hundrejj thousand ’¿¿habitants, th^ihy- 
%wo organized reunites, n u t  five judicial Jj»- 
jric ts ; we have sow l.r»H),(H,'>iT»hiibitants. nsteiiy- 
eight organize54 counties aied tw enty-four ju 
dicial district*. Every ojtter, decree ore J«3g- 
m ent entered: in these inferior courts, w lfither 
the  amount Evolved is !arge or sm alLaan be 
taken to the-Supreme Court for review. tThen 
all \hese  fijots are con ¿dt red, it  mu?« Ite ap
parent th a t  she justices the Supreme-Court 
have imposed upon th>>*n such labor» as, w ith 
due regan l for the investigation and sriisly nec
essary to  arrive a t jtx& judgments, tan not be 
perforated. An adm esdinent to  th s  C onstitu
tion. proposing an tocrease in tbie nun?jer of 
Suprem e Court Judges, was voted to>wn a t  th e  I 
recent eleotion by ao overwhclrvi»« m ajority. 
The court can. how*jrerf be roiicflftol in ano ther 
way. and  without vxpense to th«- tr^x-payers. If  
appeals In civil coses were listned , the busi
ness of the Suprem e Court mVjgbu be largely do- 
creased. I h a re  ascertained t e s t  nearly eae- 
iourth of the  eases now tl\©d in th a t court in
volve sums of less than two hundred and fifty 
dollars. A rery  large proportion of these eases 
are taken up either to obtain delay, o r because 
qf bad feafing betw een tho parties litigant. No 
public o r private» in „©rest is b enefited , nor ore

action will be taken to protaet what ten&ms Ot ’ the end* of justice subserved, by such a system 
our school OoaiRiu from ditpoiLatkm. a s s  I of juris])vudenee. I t  scorns to oaq that no cWU

and s a n i tà » condition til* the laboring classes.
I  tru s t th e  »formation.Mid s u g g e s ts  s embod
ied in his, report will receive your « *roful con
sideration!. The s ta t 'd ^  books of í& nsus con
tain moro* laws d es is ted  especioif$f to  protect« 
workingvuda, and to- secure j u s t l y  for theins 
than do these of any Wither S tato, is the Unioxc 
This be; 
seven
tional ^«©vision exem pting tho  hom estead nr 
every JÜár.on from 'ficced sale uuUkTany process 
of law« ell has con,icautd from ym r to yea^raa 
wroi^fvwere poird^d out and grievances i^re- 
senHii* until, as h have said, Yte sfatato l>,«.ks 
of V*«- S tate  em baste an unusually large num
b e r  *wf acts designed to seci«e laboring, siou 
ag:toast the encjoac'hments *t capital, t-jnd to 
IMoride remedies for injustare done th*?ja. I t  
should continue until the reaioval of ab\«$«s and 
là» vindication of justice b, compiote. Capital 
$as a right to, fair profits ; WKF has ^  right to 
fair wwges, snd the law s should, i f  possible, 
guarantee these rights Ujoach. Self  respecting 
and luw-abikUug workingmen neithorwxpect ner 
demand ntero than this^, mid the best judgm ent 
of an intelligent people will in d o r»  any Iuguli*- 
tion having th a t end an view.

M ISOn*LANEOUA
T he reports of the  Board of Agriculture, says 

the Governor, h a re  m aintained the high stand
ard of excellence th a t has always distinguished 
th e  publications off th a t departm ent. The Gov
ernor refers to the adaptability of th e  soil of 
Kansas to silk culture, as dem onstrated by the 
Monnonlte se ttlers ; gives some facts in regard 
to the  » ta te  H istorical Society, showing its 
growth uud importan«* ; refer to the  w qrkof U s

S'ta te  agent a t W ashington and th s  Price raid 
claim s; renews recommendations concerning 
the pub lic  health, the im provement of high* 
wnyst of in terest ; refers to the  Goss orni
thological* collection as the largest and m ost 
valuable col.’*k*km of birds owned by any S ta te  
in the Union ; ^ m p lim e n ts  the work done by 
the  S ta te  printer, .***t th inks th e  aggregate ex
pense of S tate  print.**? can *>« m aterially re
duced w ithout detrim ent to  the public service, 
especially in the publicawWh of unnecessary 
tables in reports, and th inks 1»** are at 
fault and should be changed, theriK '/ saving an 
enormous reduction in tho annual printing; bilL 

THE PROHIBITION LAW.
Three general elections hav f bean held ta  

K ansas since the adoption of the prohibition 
am endm ent to the  constitution. A t each of 
these elections the people have re-afflrmad thoir 
decision against the m anufacture or sale of in
toxicating liquors as a  beverage, by electing 
Legislatures pledged to  the  support of the  
am endm ent. At the election in Novem ber la s t 
this question was a param ount is9\fe, and again* 
by an emphatic majority, the sovereign verdict 
of the people was pronounced against the  sa 
loon. No fair-minded citizen can, vu> law-re- 
spcctfeig citizen will, refuse to respect th is judg
ment. I t  is your duty, gentlem en of t h r  Legis
lature, to  see th a t laws are enacted which 
will give practical 0f!oct to  the decision 
of the people cm th is question. I sta ted , 
in my message, a year ago, th a t while 
the  law of 1885 embodied , some desCfeets, 
its general results had been very favorab J*. I  
have seen no occasion to reverse th is judgm ent. 
A great reform has certainly been accompli‘ik&d 
in Kansas. Intem perance Is steadily and surely 
decreasing. In thousands of homes w here 
wretchedness and suffering were once fam iliar 
guests, plenty, happiness and co n ten t
m ent now abide. Thousands of w ives 
and children are b e tte r clothed and feci 
than they were whf?n the saloons ab
sorbed all the earnings ot husbands and fa th 
ers. T he marvelous m aterial growth of thw 
S ta te  during the past six years has been accom
panied by an equally marveioris moral progress, 
and it  can be fairly and truthfully  asserted  th a t  
in no portinai of the civilized world can a million 
and a half of people-be found who are m ore 
tem perate than a ie  the people of Kansas.

The Governor suggests that, the  prohibitory 
law has defects th a t should bft amended. TU* 
authority vested in the  probat* judges is arbi
trary  and in s*me cases ab u sed  There should 
be an appeah from his action, to  the d is tric t 
court. In stead  of th è  sta tem ents now filed ia  
purchasing iiqHors for medical., m echanical o r  
scientific purpcees, an affidavit should be re
quired, and druggists should be« authorized to  
adm inister oath1*. P robate  judges-should be al
lowed a fixed sum for the services they are r e 
quired to perform under the Prohibition law, 
and should be prevented under petutUies from 
«©ilecting the fee* they now colleat on s ta te 
m ents filed. Thvf large sums tlhi» collooted 
haw©, too, tem pt id  th e  cupidity  o f probate 
judges, and in many instances, has*e brought 
about a looseness in the granting o rperm its th a t  
has enabled men v ^o  had no practical knowl
edge of the  drug business and no ‘iitw ition of 
engaging in a legitim ate drug trade-toe establish  
soMialled drug store** which are merely liquor 
sffires in disguise, fhe au thority  o f  the  8 ta t*  
Board of Pharm acy should be enlarged, and a li 
druqgists should be required to obtain.» certifi
cate from th a t body Before they can per-
m it>from  the  probat » judge.

THE ENFORCEMENT OF LAW?
O ur general theory and practice efi law  en

forcement, however, needs atfention^ Section 
Softoflticle I, of the in s t i tu t io n , pro rifles th a t  
“the* supreme executive power of ♦he- S ta te  
sha ll.ie  vested in aG cvernor, who shaJVsse th a t  
tho law« are faithfully ’executed.” This provis
ion 0& our organic I w  is, p ractical ̂ , a dead 
le tte r  .because no au; hority  has ever been, con
ferred upon the  Governor to compel local offi
cers, v*6o are alone in trusted  w ith th e  snuirce- 
m ent the laws, to* do th e ir duty. S*rarly 
eleven years ago one < Im y  predeceasereea.\led 
the attention  of the Legislature to this su b je c t 
in a  syscsul message.

[The message referrw l to is quoted jfrssi ta  
regard to the  trouble o ! 'im p e llin g  locitoaf&eera 
to exec a te  all laws.]

Nothing was done a t th a t tim e, n o r  ■hoe any 
remedy »knee been pro riled th a t wouIGlenablo 
the executive to  fulfill the« duty devoto«*! on  
him by ithe constitutiorr- County und 'Hty offi
cers m ay abuse or fail o- perform the?* lawful 
funotiorto; they may aie la b e l  or encourage*per
sons w t»  are daily und hourly defying - un i vio- 
laUng th* rifastitution r.ad laws of th°^9btete; 
th  :y may. neglect or refuse to proseevto w ell 
offender» even when th »  facts are brjmgffct to  
thoir norie*; and yet th* '.executive has no.m ore 
power t/*e*>mpel them* to Jo th e ir  duty.-.nar to  
punish tffirin for refusing  to  do it, t h a t  hua *ny 
o ther c i‘tav»n.

The Governor conclurtos th is subjeevdn.« dis
claim ing, an^' desire to exercise au tocratic au
thority. hut he believes-some legal m-Lchin-.ry 
ought to he provided to nmuble th e  Execute«* to  
fulfill th*<requirements 6 the constitu tion  aad  
compel ’aiml officers to*^3charge the pjaln dn 
ties of th*ir positions.

RESULTS OF PROHIBITION.
The pnfcfli sentim ent 4; K ansas isov w*belm- 

ingly ag*uiist the  liquor - traffic. Thomttxtea of 
m sn w h n  few years a^,* opposed prohibition, 
or doubted w hether it w «.s the best math*dd of 
dealing with the  liquor traffic, have ««n and 
frankly acknowledged ito  beneficent r  eniia and 
its pra^seal success. The tem pta t Awto w ith 
which t o p e n  saloon rdlured th ey o '^ d i^ f  tho 
land to tiagroce and destruction; th if appetito  
for liqU'M. bred and nut w ed  within its  aW-alls by 
tlie treuMng custom ; tl * vice, cn m r i,p®verty, 
snfferir $rond sorrow of which it is s USKuys tho 
fruitful scrurue—all then* evil resu lts «totite open 
saloon ’otve been abolished in nearly ".rosy town 
and cit )e f  Kansas. T fe re  is not an observing 
man i t i  te e  S ta te  w h* does not k .o w  th a t a  
groiri n fa n r. has been accomplished a  K ansas 
l»y pro tobition. * * * * *  *

RAI .#40ADS.
The growth of the ail way systerw of K ansas 

duringjffoe past two years has beati phenom
enal. fftolly 1,250 mil »  of new road have, d u r
ing th a t period, oeen completed, c u i  since tho 
first tiy  of Ja nuary  . 1886, not le  to- ttosm 1,100 
milt s have been finis Eed. * * * * •
Ther'-etort* a t preseu .i 6,060 miles yti railway in  
open<4teai’within the lim its of th  <*Srate. T his 
marv devclopnant of our 1% il way system , 
gratis*,log as it is to .tee pride of iv«ry citizen, 
is nevva-theless a s* torce of ju st stoxiety and ap- 
prebtorsion. W hile our g reat r  i l^ a y c o rp o ra -  
tionAiare, in theory ,the m era exaRmres of th e . 
Sta^e*-. they are  rea:Unorganized . flr-the persona1,. 
pro*aof their own?«sand manag;«»*,and, u n le ss^  
regtriated and cont«dled by jus-rjawm, they may; 
ex-tot their vast p tire rs  to l n j u ^ o r  oppress thq* 
pe*jpte I t  is, thearfore, alike »fie* right and tin* 
d\ rtf of the S ta te  ‘eiexert its au thority  to  protesi*. 
er*te and all of its,citizens againsfi extortions- at* 
♦Lweriininations iff the railwtojiSv Experie .ve: 
tons con firmed opinion T] expressed to/» 
;-»aars ago th a t “rie commiss yùn system, reltik 
yinpie powers k -riled in th e  »m m ission. iivrlie, 
Rest method iiealing witV»w regulating;.nife» 
Ytods. * *♦ * * *  m •  * m
The reduottoLvflf freight effected It>\iòne
flommissionerss.during th e  pas t three yea*\s.it*s 
been fully \?er cent. ’Jhi'-re are. hovye.ver, 
some legal reywaints and rogialations wh^hiRniy 
Uht law-making power csu. provide. ri>m rail- 
w ar corporatioiis should >.g prohibited en-

^  gAgingi c itiier directly q»- indirectly„ in any
b u s l r ^  except t t t ,  ot commoB^metiers.

w o n  uko witiTthc artoptio*of u o o n s t t t i  ”  ,? e.8e « * “* cofP"r; lv‘' ' ,L’ ;u ;  * 5 “  <>«-b u k  In tmmnerclal. InJustrial o r ugncttltnral
pursuits.-initviduul ent,na*tse is iuins;jz<fsUt'7 i». 
imxti! coispetition is m ulo imixissitiUh ami th e  
railwity ,»m panies iv il  soon moiujiji iit* every 
bttsiness Shat shoulij aSoril full seop.n for til# 
petsoo» ' energies of t »  people, 'a h , great a n i  
s ta rtlin ', peril of th e  JU ure. if i n * e d  it is not a  
dong«?present and -m m ed ia te .liu s la ih fse  vast 
and inexorable acewBulations h i  capital, which, 
are  4e*dily, hu t ytrely. driv ii« ; ¿d iv idual e f . 
fo r t  und industry f-.cu all fields. human actiy- 
Ity. i t  is ah im p « » u v e  duty e t th e  law-mdkiM, 
pow er National a* well as st*e«v t« check thes#  
ruinous te n d e n c y , to oorpoaate and ayndieate 
organization, a a i  do it prr ropalv. vigorously .m d 
Piorrmghly. T he issuing of •wutalled “ w utsred  
stock " should also he prohibited under tie- s** 
ra re st penbltjiea. » * « , * ,  
Some mr.M« should also be ^ .v ised  
to compel foreign iorjiorations to  pay  
the ir Just prwj>ortion of taxes on ears ’.red  
in the  carrying trade of K ansas T h ,  Pullm an  
Car Company, and dozens of fast freight and 
ether companies, h e re  constantly in use. ta  
K ansas, hundreds of curs on w hich not a  dollar 
of ta x  is ever paid. * •  * •

Measures shimW bo adopted to enforce t h ,  
paym ent of taxes on cars thu-t used in Kan-a# 
I t  M> o ther remedy can be found, the railway» 
of K ansas should bo prohibited from using uar* 
Ott Which tw titl »T9 hot pi’ad. * * «

¿OHM A . M i n i »
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